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Green marketing refers to the
process of selling products and services
based on their environmental benefits. Such
a product or service
may be
e n v i r o n m e n t a l l y
friendly in it produced
and packaged in an
e n v i r o n m e n t a l l y
friendly way. All
activities designed to
generate and
facilitate any
exchange intended to
satisfy human needs
or wants such that satisfying of these needs
and wants occur with minimal detrimental
input on the national environment.

Green marketing is the marketing of
products that are presumed to be
environmentally safe, thus green marketing
incorporates a broad range of activities,
including product modification, changes to
the production process, packaging changes,
as well as modifying advertising. Yet
defining green marketing is not a simple
task where several meanings intersect and
contradict each other; an example of this will
be the existence of varying social,
environmental and retail definitions attached
to this term.
The obvious assumption of green marketing
is that potential consumers will view a
product or service’s greenness as a benefit
and base their buying decision accordingly.
The not so obvious assumption of green
marketing is that consumers will be willing
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to pay more for green products than they
would for a less green comparable
alternative product that has not been proven

conclusively. Green
marketing involves
developing and
promoting products
and services that
satisfy customers
want and need for
Quality, Performance,
Affordable Pricing and
Convenience without
having a detrimental
input on the

environment.
While green marketing is growing greatly as
increasing numbers of consumers are willing
to back their environmental
consciousnesses. The public tends to be
skeptical of green claims to begin with and
companies can seriously damage their
brands and their sales if a green claim is
discovered to be false or contradicted by a
company’s other products or practices.
Why of Green Marketing In this
contemporary world, an ecological issue
such as global warming interests both the
marketing practitioners as well as the
consumers. The term green marketing
simply denotes all the activities intended to
generate as well as facilitate any exchange
in order to satisfy human needs such that
satisfying these needs happen with the most
minimal input on the environment.
Companies all across the global have
started differentiating their products and
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services by using go green concern and have
started utilizing ecological marketing
approach as a mere competitive edge. This
green marketing approach is largely used
as a gimmick by the gigantic corporate
houses in order to make a difference in the
consumer’s point of view when it comes to
major market decisions.
As resources are limited and human wants
are unlimited, it is important for the marketers
to utilize the resources efficiently without
waste as well as to achieve the
organization’s objective, so green marketing
is inevitable. There is growing interest
among the consumers all over the world
regarding protection of environment.
Worldwide evidence indicates people are
concerned about the environment and are
changing their behavior. As a result of green
marketing has emerged which speaks for
growing market for sustainable and socially
responsible products and services.
Evolution of Green Marketing

Evolution the global changes in the
environment are becoming critical not only
for the consumers but also for the
managements across the globe. Despite the
fact that loads of environment protecting
rules and regulations have been put into
practice, there is a general belief that these
laws lack competitiveness.

The green marketing has evolved
over a period of time, evolution of green
marketing has three phases. First phase was
termed as “Ecological” green marketing, and
during this period all marketing activities
were concerned to help environment
problems and provide remedies for
environmental problems. Second phase was
“Environmental” green marketing and the
focus shifted on clean technology that
involved designing of innovative new
products, which take care of pollution and
waste issues. Third phase was “Sustainable”

green marketing. It came into prominence
in the late 1990s and early 2000.

The green evolution has evolved
steadily over the period of time. There were
initially three long phases in the evolution of
the much hyped green marketing. The first
phase was known as the ecological phase.
In this phase, all the marketing activities
were carried out in order to assist the ever
increasing environmental problems and
offer solutions for these problems. The
second phase was called the environmental
phase as after the environmental problems,
the entire focus was shifted on the
implementation of cleaner technologies.
This phase also led to the discovery or the
invention of products that would better the
environment or at least not increase the
already existing problems. The last phase
is termed as the sustainable phase of green
marketing which is still prevalent. This phase
came into existence by the late nineties and
early millennium.

With the human wants escalating
heavily, the resources are decreasing.
Hence it has become mandatory for the
marketers across the globe to use the
resources efficiently and not waste them
under any circumstances. Worldwide
surveys indicate that consumers globally are
changing their behavior towards products
and services. Green marketing is almost
inevitable as the market for socially
responsible products is increasing greatly.
Benefits of green marketing companies that
develop new and improved products and
services with environment inputs in mind
give themselves access to new markets,
increase their profit sustainability, and enjoy
a competitive advantage over the
companies which are not concerned for the
environment. Going green can be as good
for business as it is for the environment,
especially if you spread the word about it.
The key to successful green marketing



campaigns is not to be too forceful; instead
simply make potential customers aware of
the tangible benefits of thinking
environmentally, which they can do by
frequenting your business. Green
marketing campaign will help them
better understand the
environmental issues at hand and
how they apply to everybody.

The entire world seems to
be turning green, while some big
shot oil companies and other
modern moguls drain the life force
from our already bleeding planet. Green
entrepreneurship is being established as an
honorable and efficient business model.
There is just something more settling
about a business whose goal is to help,
rather than one whose ultimate goal is to
become wealthy. This environment
friendly brand of business resonates with

customers and lets them know that
someone out there actually cares.
Green power marketing among other
things, of fers ut i l i t ies and power

marketers a way to
di f ferent iate their
numerous products. To
date of utility experience
with green pricing has
been quite mixed. While
some programs have met
their goals rather easily,
others have been unable

to reduce significant customer response
and have even encountered resistance
from environmental and consumer groups.
The common thought is that even though
the marketing is “green”, it’s an unfair
practice that wishes to take advantage of
our planet and its many residents.

3*******************



Anita Nair’s ‘Mistress’ deals with the
universal disharmony between people of
disparate backgrounds united by their
demanding relationships. She is a leading
novelist of the present century. ‘Mistress’
presents the complexity that arises out of
the burden of expectations and habitual
thinking process ingrained in us since birth.
The three generational story with its
umpteenth ups and downs reveals the depth
and gravity of Nair’s thoughts. It’s the story
of Radha, Shyam, Chris and Koman. It is
set in the backdrop of Kerala and uses
Kathakali as its basis. Each chapter begins
with a beautiful explanation of one of the
navrasas and she provides an analogy from
nature for each of the nine expressions. Life
as we commonly experience it is a play on
these nine emotions.

I would like to give the story in brief
for the readers to understand. In the first
generation Saadiya, a devout Muslim from
Arabipatnam elopes with Sethu, a Hindu
posed as a Christian. Now religion plays an
important part in shaping us. She has never
seen the world outside Arabipatnam
(somewhere in Tamil nadu) and yearns for
a human touch out of the confines of her
prison. She loves Sethu, worships him and
has faith that someday things will be alright.
She sees him as God, her saviour. But away
from home, she feels bereft and lonely. Only
religion can hold her. Here, Nair shows a
superb sense of individualism in a woman
of the past generation, a Muslim, when she
relinquishes life and prefers death. She is
dissatisfied so much with their differences

PORTRAYAL OF ETERNAL RADHA-KRISHNA

STORY IN ANITA NAIR’S MISTRESS

Pranjali Wazalwar - Kane
Shri Binzani City College, Nagpur - 09

of faith on her part in her religion and the
unknown religion of Sethu, that even her own
child cannot convince her to adjust to the
situation.

This child, Koman, a Kathakali
dancer, grows up to have a tumultuous
relation with a foreigner, Angela. He is a
devoted Kathakali dancer and says that art
is a demanding mistress. Angela is of
German origin and wants to write a
dissertation on the dance-form, Kathakali.
She becomes his student and then
passionately falls in love with him. But
Angela, a Christian a foreigner, feels
suffocated and lonely in India, away from her
land. It is not only religion but the difference
of socio-culture that prompts Angela to take
Koman with her to England.

Unfortunately, it is Koman this time
who feels out of place and returns to India.
The difference of their religion, faith, lifestyle,
atmosphere and temperament tears them
apart. His niece is Radha, the representative
of the young generation and the focal point
of today’s presentation. Her marriage with
Shyam is monotonous, fruitless and an
adjustment done on behest of her
conservative father. Shyam says in one of
his soliloquy: “Why is it that my hold over
Radha remains so ephemeral, even after
eight years of marriage? Why can’t I
reach into the substance of her being?
Is it because she doesn’t let me?”
Radha has her individuality and her
demands. Shyam is unable to fulfill them.
The book is in the first person, but does not
have a single narrator, as in a dance drama,
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each of the players is allowed to speak for
himself. Shyam voices his thoughts, and
Radha voices hers, and we see them hurting
each other, the misunderstanding
deepening through the trickery of words. As
Nair goes further into their past, we begin to
understand the complexities of their
relationship to comprehend the injustice of
it all.
And then enters Chris, the other hero, the
travel writer with a cello and a tape recorder
in his hands.  Radha gets attracted to Chris.
She is emotionally distanced and more than
a bit contemptuous of her husband, Shyam.
She must choose whether to stay in her
marriage or to break the bonds of custom
and risk the shunning of her society to
achieve what she perceives as true love.
She becomes pregnant after eight years of
marriage. She does not know the parentage
of the child in her womb. But she feels
complete by herself. She does not need
Shyam or Chris to make her ‘complete’. This
is the story in brief.
Now let us consider the three characters
Radha Chris Shyam – the trio representing
the young generation in the novel. Let us
assume them as archetypal forms of Lord
Krishna and Radha, the eternal beloved. The
writer has named them Shyam and Chris
with a definite purpose in mind. Shyam and
Radha are married to each other albeit
unhappily. Here, let us view the story from
Radha’s perspective and so, as in the
mythological story, Radha is married to a
husband with whom she was not bound by
love and devotion, but by a sense of duty. In
the novel Radha is married to Shyam. (Let
us call him the darker side of Krishna, and
is bound by duty as an Indian wife.) Shyam
is resourceful and practical, dominating and
secretly in love with Radha. He never
conveys his feelings as he does not want to
divulge his subtle and delicate feelings to
her. He is simple, expecting only a wife’s

devotion and love from her. He is at the
same time, quite schematic, dominating and
manipulative. He doesnot want her to have
a life of her own. He even goes to the extent
of raping her to establish his superiority.
Radha feels sorry for him at times. But has
no love as he forces himself on her. They do
not have children suggesting that their
relation has borne no fruit. Their relation has
no future, no fuel to go on, no binding force,
no extension.

When the novel starts, Chris enters,
the epitome of love and its subtleties. Let
us call him the brighter side of Lord Krishna,
love incarnate, bearing the promise of fruit.
He comes with a cello, the big musical
instrument like the legendary flute of Lord
Krishna. Lord Krishna used to mesmerise
gopis and animals of Vrindavan with his
divine music. Similarly, Chris has his cello
with which he casts a web over Radha. The
cello is of much discussion and an attraction
with Radha. He becomes the Pied Piper
beckoning Radha with every note. Radha
forgets her husband and her duties and
spends time in Krishna’s devotion. In the
novel, Radha visits the Near-the-Nila resort
to be with Chris and establishes physical
relations with him. She finds a soul mate in
him. Chris is a free spirit, culturally different
from Radha. This innate difference attracts
Radha, making him more desirable. Chris
is the ever flowing stream of life and love
present in the archetypal Krishna. It is but
natural for Radha to fall for him. She seeks
fulfilment in him though transitory in nature.
Radha seeks perfection in both, Shyam as
well as Chris, but is disappointed, first in
Shyam who can not measure up to the mark,
and then Chris with whom she is thrown in a
torrential current of passion, but alas in vain
as it is short lived and because they operate
on two different planes. Atleast Radha
realises the innate difference between her
and Chris in the beginning of their relation.



Koman and Angela realise it after it is too
late. The scar of spoiled relationship
remains with him forever.

Shyam is Radha’s reality though she
tries to impose her imagination on Chris.
Reality versus Imagination. Heard melodies
are sweet but those unheard are sweeter.
Shyam is dry, businesslike and practical. We
get to know him through his monologues.
But Radha does not know his heart. They
are poles apart. On the other hand, Chris is
everything that she wanted. Or thought she
wanted. Shyam is the temporal, Chris
divine. Taken together they complement.
But apart they are incomplete entities. Chris
and Shyam are two sides of Lord Krishna.
Infact there are many facets to Lord
Krishna’s personality. Radha’s search ends
in disappointment/disillusionment. But in the
end she realises her Self, and then she
neither needs Shyam nor Chris to complete
her. Shyam is shown impotent whereas
Chris’s inclusion in Radha’s life is for the
time being. And so after the conception, she
feels complete. The child in her womb
symbolises many things. The continual cycle
of birth-death-rebirth is depicted in the
novel. The child is the beginning of a new
era for her. Chris’s role ends by sowing the
seed of futurity. He is no longer needed as
an entity. And so he leaves Shoranur to
head for his country, culture and people. She
does not tell him that she is pregnant with
his child. Shyam, on the other hand, knows
that he cannot impregnate Radha and so
he is shocked to hear it. He continues to
lurk in the background waiting for Radha to
come to him. He wishes to continue as it
was. With a complete and self sustained
Radha. With a new meaning. He knows now
that he can never own Radha as he wished
to own her throughout their married life, by
stamping his presence on everything. There
is a need in him to dominate everything. In
the end he too realises that he has limited

access to and over people around him. The
novel ends on an open note. Radha takes
her own time and for the first time does not
act on anybody’s wishes. In the novel, Radha
is not the archetypal Radharani lost in the
devotion of Lord Krishna. In mythology,
Radha is the manifestation of Krishna in
human form as a pleasure seeking entity.
He takes her form to experience pleasure
and so their love affair. Radha has divine
knowledge and never doubts her love.
Whereas in the novel, Radha is in constant
consternation of the love that she is seeking.
Shyam and Radha share a flimsy relation
while Chris and Radha seek fulfilment
though in a transitory fashion. After the initial
energy of volatility of emotions is spent, she
asks herself, “What next?” Koman also
senses this that Radha is thinking of
‘forever’ whereas Chris thinks of ‘now’. They
head for a disastrous union. They are bound
to be separated by the example set up by
the earlier generations. People coming
together with innate differences of religion,
faith, temperament, expectations, have no
common plane to operate upon. They are
like stars with their specific orbits. They
attract each other but if they come close they
unite in destruction. And so he is also not
the Lord Krishna that Radha is seeking. In
the end, she understands herself and takes
her time to decide.  Taken together, Shyam
and Chris, make the whole concept of Lord
Krishna true. Individually taken they are
human beings capable of imperfections and
limitations. Radha’s search for her perfect
soulmate is met with disappointment. So in
a way the characters are types and in a
larger sense they are individuals.
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Abstract:
Present study is focused on the antibacterial
activity six euphorbiaceae members
collected from the forest area of Nagzira wild
life sanctuary (MS) India. From the selected
plants, Acalypha indica showed highest
antibacterial activity against all microbe
tested. The least antibacterial activity was
shown by extract of Ricinus communis. All
the plant extracts shown significant
antibacterial activities. This might be explore
for further research in the applied fied.
Key words:

Antibacterial activity , Euphorb-
iaceae,  Nagzira  wild life sanctuary.
Introduction:

The Euphorbiaceae is the 4th largest
family of the angiosperms comprising over
300 genera and about 7500 species
distributed widely in tropical Africa (Gill,
1988).  The euphorbiaceae plants are
shrubs, trees, herbs or rarely lianas
(Pandey, 2006).  Many of them are
xerophytes and cactoid and most often with
milky latex.  The family provides food
(Pandey, 2006; Etukudo, 2003) and varied
medicinal properties used in ethnobotany
(Gill, 1988; Vasishta, 1974; Agbovie et al.,
2002; Betti, 2004; Kubmarawa, 2007).
They are useful in the treatment of ailments
such as respiratory infections, venereal
diseases, toothache, rheumatism, cough,
ulcer and wounds (Oliver, 1960).  However,
some are also found as toxic.
This study aims at determining the
antibacterial effects of six selected
euphorbiaceae plants, thereby validating

Antibacterial Activity
of Six Members of Euphorbiaceae

Arun K. Zingare
 M. B. Patel College, Sakoli (MS) India

their use in the traditional medicine.
Material and Methods:
Plant collection and authentication

The plants selected for the study were
Acalypha indica, Euphorbia hirta,
Euphorbia heterophylla, Mallotus
oppositifolius, Phyllanthus amarus and
Ricinus communis. The plants were
collected in 2009 and authenticated using
flora of Marathwada (Naik, 1998).  Plant
specimens were deposited in the herbarium
of the Department of Botany, M. B. Patel
College, Sakoli (MS).  The plants were dried
in shade for 7 days and powdered by
electric mill and stored for further use.
Extraction

500 g of the respective plant part
powder was macerated with 50% aqueous
ethanol (2 x 5mL) for 72h at room
temperature and filtered.  The pooled liquid
extract was concentrated to dryness in
vacuo at 40oC to give dry ethanol extract.
Antibacterial activity:

The dry ethanol extracts were
evaluated against the test microorganisms
using agar-gel diffusion method described
by Alade and Irobi (1993).  The ethanol
extracts were re-dissolved in distilled water
and tested at concentration level of 20 mg/
ml.  A well containing a standard drug,
Chloramphenicol was made in the bacteria
plates.

The bacteria were incubated at
37oC for 24h. The presence of zones of
inhibition surrounding the wells was
taken as an evidence of antimicrobial
activity.
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                   Name of plants Zone of inhibition (mm)

B. Subtilis E. coli S. aureus

Acalypha indica 22 mm 16 mm 10 mm
Euphorbia hirta 18 mm 14 mm 12 mm
Euphorbia heterophylla 19 mm 15 mm 10 mm
Mallotus oppositifolius 15 mm 10 mm 07 mm
Phyllanthus amarus 18 mm 16 mm 11 mm
Ricinus communis 12 mm 09 mm 06 mm
Chloramphenacol 35 mm 26 mm 18 mm

Results and Discussion:
The data on antibacterial activity of selected plants was presented in table-1. The

results indicate that, Acalypha indica showed highest antibacterial activity against all the
selected microbes, closely followed by Euphorbia heterophylla, E. hirta and Phyllanthus
amarus. The least antibacterial activity was shown by Ricinus communis (table-1). When
compared to the standard chloramphenacol, it was found that the selected plant extracts
showed significant antibacterial activities (table-1).
The antibacterial activity of these plants can be correlated with the phytochemicals present
in them and to their medicinal potential (Rajkaruna et al., 2002; Parekh and Chanda,
2007 and Koche et al., 2010). However further work is necessary to validate the medicinal
potential of these plants.
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Abstract :
This paper highlights about the field

of information technology has posed serious
challenges for the insurance industry in India.
The use and application of information
technology in wide variety of insurer’s
operations has now become strategic in
the sense that it has direct impaction the
productivi ty of resources, and a
sweetening impact on reducing the case
of various activities. With the arrival of
private insurance players, the competition
has become more intense and an important
role is being played by the insurance sector.
Even though the use of information
technology is not new to the
insurancesector, yet we may find tight
compartmentalization regarding the use
of information technology in various
departments of the insurance companies
including the major players since last 50
years .  The most  v is ib le  o f  these
departments are accounting, policy issue
and servicing, claim processing, sales
management. The innovations in
information technology can be effectively
utilized for the following areas. In this paper
an attempt is made to highlight information
technology in insurance sector in India.
Keywords:

Insurance Industry, productivity, claim
processing, sales management
Introduction :

There is an evolutionary change in
the technology that has revolutionized the
entire insurance sector. Insurance industry
is a data-rich industry, and thus, there is a

IT IN INSURENCE
SECTOR

Ganesh M. Khekale
Shri Shivaji College, Akola

need to use the data for trend analysis and
personalization. With increased competition
among insurers, service has become a key
issue. Moreover, customers are getting
increasingly sophisticated and tech-savvy.
People today don’t want to accept the
current value propositions, they want
personalized interactions and they look for
more and more features and add ones and
better service. The insurance companies
today must meet the need of the hour for
more and more personalized approach for
handling the customer. Today managing the
customer intelligently is very critical for the
insurer especially in the very competitive
environment. Companies need to apply
different set of rules and treatment strategies
to different customer segments.
Personalization helps organizations to reach
their customers with more impact and to
generate new revenue through cross selling
and up selling activities. To ensure that the
customers are receiving personalized
information, many organizations are
incorporating knowledge database-
repositories of content that typically include
a search engine and let the customers locate
the all document and information related to
their queries of request for services.
Technologies and insurance in India

Businesses are using information
technology to improve quality, to lower costs
and to design new products and services. It
is a powerful tool for competitive advantage
in increasingly competitive, global markets.
The insurance business is being changed
by information technology too. Exactly where
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the change is leading is unforeseeable, but
change is inevitable, and intelligent
participants in the insurance business will
want to take advantage of it. Insurance has
been no stranger to technological change.
Over the years, the business has lowered
expenses by embracing new technologies
in communications and automation.
Insurance has brought to the public the
economic benefits of declining loss costs
as other technologies brought better health,
longer lives, fewer fires and safer factories
and highways. In recent years, information
technology has lowered the capital costs of
insurance through the unbundling of
insurance products and through the risk
management movement. Over and over
again, consumers benefited. Competitors
who rode the changes gained over those
who resisted or ignored them. Regulation
will play an important role in determining
how quickly and under whose auspices the
latest round of advances in information
technology gets to the public through the
marketplace. For the main way technology
gets to market is by giving one competitor
a significant edge over another. With
technology moving so quickly forward, the
competitive advantages and the shifts in the
competitive pecking order will naturally tend
to come quickly too. But even where their
long-term effect on the public is beneficial,
rapid competitive shifts are difficult,
disruptive and upsetting to those in any
business that is subjected to them. That is
where regulation comes in.Regulation can
affect the pace or rate of change, not its
direction but the time it takes to get there.
Where regulation finds itself already athwart
the path that change is taking, regulation is
in a natural position to slow change down.
And it may be disposed to do so. That is
not necessarily bad where the regulated field
is alone, left to its own devices and in control
of its destiny. But in financial services,

insurance is not alone.In the real world of
applying public policy to insurance, the state
insurance commissioners are not alone.
State regulation of insurance, like all
regulation, has not always dealt easily with
rapid change that was upsetting to the
regulated business. Regulation has a
tendency to guard its jurisdiction over the
regulated activity and to side with
constituents who feel threatened by change.
Sometimes regulation has resisted
innovations made possible by information
technology. But where a technological
advance lowered costs or otherwise served
both sellers and buyers, it was not held back
for long.The forces of regulation and
information technology are about to collide
in the distribution of insurance.
 Information technology is making it possible
to distribute financial services at low cost
and in convenient and attractive forms.
Those possibilities will not naturally respect
the borders among nations, let alone states.
They will not naturally submit to our inherited
distinctions among the various financial
services.It is in the nature of advances in
information technology to leap over borders
of geography and boundaries of profession.
It is in the nature of regulation to respect and
enforce those borders and boundaries and
to try to make them permanent. So the
changes based on recent advances in
information technology will inevitably run up
against regulation of many kinds. The most
exposed aspect of insurance regulation –
the one likely first to be seen as standing in
the way of the competitive use of the
technological gains – is the licensing of
insurance agents.
Benefits of Information Technology

Information Technology provides
multiple benefits to the insurer and the
existing and prospective insured:

• Information collected is better and
cheaper



• Provides new ways of doing business
in competitive market

• Flexible pricing and customized
services

• Global accessibility i.e. lapse of
physical boundaries

• Increased sales without additional
sales force

• Immediate premium collection and
funds transfer

• Reduced cost per transaction
• Real time knowledge base building

Conclusion
The technology in insurance has

grown through their performance,
restructuring policy and their efficiency
in  prov id ing the large amount
of insurance services with the help of
technology as their technology as their
tool.Insurance companies that are
enabling to react to their customer’s
demands will lose market share to their
competitors that can. The question now
facing insurance companies is no longer
if they should take advantage of the internet,

but now should they do it. The insurance
services without technology will be like
tea without sugar. The IT revolution has set
the stage for unprecedented increase in
financial activity across the globe. The
progress of technology and the development
of worldwide networks have significantly
reduced the cost of global funds transfer. It
is information technology which enables
banks in meeting such high expectations of
the customers who are more demanding
and are also more techno-savvy compared
to their counterparts of the yester years. They
demand instant, anytime and anywhere
banking facilities.
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Abstract:
The biomolecular mechanisms

involved in the perception, signaling and
response in plant-pathogen interactions are
major elements in the study of true
resistance or susceptibility of any plant. As
yet, there is no clear idea on what is really
happening during certain biochemical and
molecular events. In the present review
deals with some important hypotheses on
the biochemical and molecular mechanisms
that are activated in the plant during its
interaction with the pathogen.
Introduction:

Understanding the fundamentals of
why certain pathogens causes disease in
one host plant and not in another has long
been a debate which motivated plant
pathologists and biochemists and
genetists. Plants, in nature, are generally
resistant to most pathogens. The ability of
a pathogen to produce a disease in a host
plant is usually the exception, not the rule.
This is because plants have an innate ability
to recognize the potential invading
pathogens and to set up successful
defenses. On the other hand, successful
pathogens produce diseases because they
are able to evade detection or suppress
host defense mechanisms, or both. Since
the beginning of the 20th century, classical
breeding for disease resistance in plants
especially in crop plants has been a major
method for controlling plant diseases.
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Plant- Pathogen Interaction:
A Biomolecular Insight

However, first report on this aspect
appeared in 1940 (H. H. Flor) that gives a
substantial understanding of the genetic
interactions controlling disease resistance
in plants. Flor’s work was novel, insightful,
but under – appreciated. This work resulted
in the formulation of the gene-for-gene
hypothesis. In its most simple form, the gene-
for-gene hypothesis states that plants
contain single dominant resistance R genes
that specifically recognize pathogens that
contain complementary avirulence (avr)
genes. Avirulence genes can be defined as
genes in the pathogen that encode a protein
product that is conditionally recognized
directly or indirectly only by those plants that
contain the complementary R gene (Ali and
Reddy, 2000; Beers and Mc Dowell,
2001and Koche et al. 2011).

Specific recognition results in the
induction of defense gene expression and
the inhibition of  pathogen growth. However,
if the host plant does not contain the R gene,
the pathogen can still produce the disease
on that plant although it contains the avr
gene. It was the work of H. H. Flor that set
the stage for the subsequent molecular
cloning of pathogen avirulence genes and
plant R genes. Moreover, the lack of
evidence for the direct avr-R interactions
stimulated molecular biologist to propose
new models for avr perception by resistant
plants. One interesting model is that the R
proteins confer recognition of avr factors
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only when these factors are complexed with
their host virulence targets. This molecular
mechanism has been recently named “guard
model” (Figure1).
R Genes

To survive, plants must defend
themselves from numerous pathogens.
Some defenses are constitutive, such as
various pre-formed anti-microbial
compounds, whereas others are activated
by pathogen recognition. The recognition
process includes the product of a dominant
or semi-dominant resistance R gene
present in the plant and the corresponding
dominant avirulence (Avr) factor encoded by
or derived from the pathogen. The
recognition of the Avr factor by the host plant
starts one or more signal transduction
pathways that activate several of the plant’s
defenses,

thus compromisingthe ability of the
pathogen to colonize the plant (Blondelle and
Lonher, 2000 and Bent, 2001).

To date, the direct interaction
between an R protein and an Avr factor has
been demonstrated only for the tomato Pto
and the Pseudomonassyringae AvrPto
proteins. Based on observations, many AVR
proteins appear to have a role in pathogen
virulence; the ‘guard model’ was recently
proposed for the R gene function. This model
predicts that AVR proteins are effectors
interacting with particular target proteins in
the plant to manipulate host processes in
favour of the pathogen. In this scenario, R
proteins are guardians that recognise the
complexes formed by the target

proteins and the Avr gene-encoded
modulators. This recognition consequently
initiates the plant defense response. AVR
proteins are therefore important tools
allowing the identification and
characterization of these crucial protein
complexes and the ensuing processes
(Conrath et al., 2002).

An array of R genes that provide protection
against viruses, bacteria, fungi, and
oomycetes has been cloned from both
monocots and dicots. Many contain a
nucleotide-binding site (NBS). It is often
located closer to the N terminus of the R
protein and is either a leucine zipper or aTIR
domain, which is similar to the intracellular
C-terminal signaling domain of the integral
membrane of the Drosophila Toll protein
and the mammalian interleukin-1 receptor.
Both the Toll protein and the interleukin-1
receptor are involved in signaling
pathwaysthat lead to the activation of the
defense responses to pathogensin
Drosophila and mammals, respectively.
Two R proteins havealso been shown to
contain a serine threonine kinase domain.
In addition to these motifs, all but two R
proteins involved in gene-for-gene
interactions have a leucine-rich repeat
(LRR)region. This domain consists of
imperfect repeats of nine to>40 units, each
of which is of about 25 amino acids long. In
the central region of each repeat is a b
strand/b turn structure, which is hypervariable
and has the consensus sequence
XX(L)X(L)XXXX, where L corresponds to
the conserved leucines (or other aliphatic
amino acids) and X denotes the  flanking
hypervariable aminoacids. This structure in
the different repeats is thought to fit together
to form asolvent-exposed parallel ß sheet.
Such a solventexposed, hypervariable
surface could facilitate the interaction of the
R protein with its cognate Avr factor (ligand)
and could provide different recognition
specificities for altered Avr factors (Droillard
et al., 2002).

Monogenic resistance is not durable
in most cases due to the high mutation rate
of many plant pathogens. Mutants, which
have changed from avirulent to virulent, will
have a selective advantage as their host
range has been broadened and they will



therefore multiply more efficiently. Plants,
however, have a wide range of recognitional
specificities and susceptibility is the
exception, suggesting that the coevolution
between the host and the pathogen
frequently occurs in nature. During evolution,
new resistance specificities must have been
generated to cope with the newly evolved
virulent strains of pathogens (Droillard et al.,
2002 and Koche and Choudhary, 2012).
A clue to the mechanisms by which
sequence diversification in plant resistance
genes is promoted, comes from their
genomic organization. Some R genes, such
as Hm1 and RPM1 (Flore, 1971), are only
present as a single copy gene, and are
absent in susceptible plants. Most R genes,
however, are organized in complex loci that
contain an array of homologous genes.
Examples of R genes that are present in
clusters include Rp1, Rpp5, Xa21, Pto,
Dm3, I2, N, M and the Cf genes. The tandem
array organization of homologous
sequences probably facilitates inter and
intragenic recombination events, unequal
crossing-over and gene duplication (Gao et
al., 2000).
Signaling

Plants have integrated signaling
networks that mediate the perception of and
responses to the hormones, nutrients, and
environmental cues and stresses that govern
plant growth and development. The current
knowledge of plant signal transduction
pathways has come from the identification
of the sensors and receptors that perceive
the signal, and of the transcription factors
and target genes that coordinate the
response (Hammond- Kosak, 1996).
Protein kinases play a central role in
signaling during pathogen recognition and
the subsequent activation of plant defense
mechanisms. Members of different kinase
subfamilies, such as calcium-dependent
protein kinases and MAP kinases, are

involved. The future challenge is to
understand how these kinases work, which
cellular responses they mediate, and how
they fit into the bigger picture of defense
signaling (Hammond- Kosak, 1997). .

Mitogen-activated protein kinase
(MAPK) cascades have emerged as a
universal signal transduction mechanism
that connects diverse receptors/sensors to
cellular and nuclear responses in
eukaryotes. New findings have revealed the
complexity and redundancy of the signaling
components, the antagonistic nature of
distinct pathways, and the use of both
positive and negative regulatory
mechanisms, components that link sensors
/ receptors to target genes and other cellular
responses (Hancock and Diamond, 2000
and Koche et al. 2011).

In recent years, it has become
apparent that MAPK cascades play some
of the most essential roles in plant signal
transduction pathways from cell division to
cell death. MAPK cascades are
evolutionarily conserved signaling modules
with essential regulatory functions in
eukaryotes, including yeasts, worms, flies,
frogs, mammals and plants. The recent
enthusiasm for plant MAPK cascades is
backed by numerous studies showing that
plant MAPKs are activated by hormones,
abiotic stresses, pathogens and
pathogenderived elicitors, and they are also
activated at specific stages during the cell
cycle (Juhal and Briggs, 1992).

MAPK activation by pathogens,
pathogen-derived elicitors and defense
related second messengers is complicated.
Two tobacco MAPKs, SIPK and WIPK
(wound-inducible protein kinase), are
activated by various pathogen-related
signals through both racespecific and non-
race-specific elicitation mechanisms
(Jones, 2001). As both of these MAPKs are
also activated by diverse abiotic stresses,



pathogen defense signaling is a part of the
integrated stress-signaling network in plants.
SIPK and WIPK may provide convergence
points for many distinct signaling cascades
in plant defense and stress responses
(Linkterink et al., 2001 and Choudhary and
Koche, 2005).

Orthologs of SIPK and WIPK in
Arabidopsis (AtMPK6 and AtMPK3,
respectively) and alfalfa (SIMK and SAMK,
stress-activated MAPK, respectively) are
also activated by both biotic and abiotic
stresses, further supporting this idea
(Michelmore and Meyer, 1998). The
question then is how can these MAPKs
mediate the induction of stimulus specific
defense responses. Recent studies suggest
that different stimuli activate these MAPKs
to different levels and with different kinetics.
Thus, these MAPKs may participate in
distinct signaling complexes (Mitsuhara et
al. 2000).

The characterization of the loss of
function mutants of MAPK signaling
components would undoubtedly foster the
understanding of their functions in whole
plants; however, it appears to be difficult to
obtain such mutants. It is likely that some
MAPK signaling components are essential
for cell growth and development. It is also
possible that many singleknockout mutants
lack readily detectable phenotypes as a
result of functional redundancy (Mitller,
2002). Because of the transient nature of
MAPK activation in many responses, the
indirect and long lasting phenotypes of
MAPK signaling mutants could be
misleading or confusing. Mutant phenotypes
may not always represent the primary targets
of the mutated signaling pathway (Muskett
et al. 2002).

Curiously, all of the MAPK signaling
mutants isolated so far ctr1, edr1, mpk4 and
mkp1 indicate only a negative regulatory role
of MAPK cascades in

Arabidopsis.Therefore, it is essential to
combine various assay techniques to
identify the true functions of MAPK signaling
cascades in plants. Besides the core MAPK
cascade components and scaffold/
anchoring proteins, the role of negative
regulators such as various protein
phosphatases and the identification of
upstream signals, receptors/sensors,
adaptor proteins, transcription factors,
MAPK substrates and target genes will help
us piece together the biological functions of
a large number of plant gene products that
are involved in the essential signaling
network of protein phosphorylation (Conrath
et al., 2002).
Responses:

After an R gene-mediated
recognition of the pathogen attack, various
defense responses are often activated.
Localized activation of programmed cell
death (PCD) in response to microbial attack
is thought to act as a defense mechanism
that inhibits the growth of pathogens within
infected plant tissues. By killing cells at and
around the site of infection this process
generates a physical barrier composed of
dead plant cells and limits the availability of
nutrients to the pathogen because of the
rapid dehydration that accompanies tissue
death (Nuhse et al. 2000 and Koche and
Choudhary, 2005).

Also termed the hypersensitive
response (HR), this cell death response is
accompanied by the induction of numerous
anti-microbial defenses. Among these are
pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins, such as
glucanases and chitinases, and
phytoalexins. It is believed that the
coordinated activation of PCD and defense
mechanisms at the site of pathogen entry
provides the plant with an efficient defense
response that prevents pathogen
proliferation and its possible consequence:
systemic infection (Nurenburger et al., 2001).



PCD that occurs during the HR is
accompanied by an increase in the
production of reactive oxygen intermediates
(ROI). Recent studies indicated that ROI in
the form of H

2
O

2
 and O

2
 may be the key

mediators of PCD during the HR. ROI were
also involved as signal transduction agents
that lead to the induction of other defense
mechanisms such as PR proteins, salicylic
acid (SA), biosynthesis, and systemic
acquired resistance (Ossusky et al. 2000
and Koche, 2004).

Anti-microbial peptides are ancient
mediators of the innate defenses
of all species of life. These small
lytic peptides are being used to
genetically engineer disease-
resistant crop plants. It is
anticipated that certain
(combinations of) potent anti-
microbial peptides will provide
relevant agronomical levels of
disease control and should
contribute to more sustainable
agricultural practices (Romeis et
al., 1999 and Koche and
Choudhary, 2006).

Recently, two groups have published
papers on the ectopic expression of anti-
microbial genes that confer resistance to
bacterial and fungal phytopathogens in
transgenic potato. Whereas Caius
Rommens’group directly used the natural
alfalfa defensin gene alfAFP (Romeis,
2001), Santosh Misra and co-workers
designed the synthetic gene MsrA1. The
Misra group constructed this chimera by
fusing the cecropin and melittin genes,
derived from a giant silk-moth and a bee,
respectively.

Defensins, cecropins and melittins
are a part of many (>500) small anti-
microbial peptides (26-50 amino acid
residues) that are ancient mediators of the
innate defenses of all life forms (Schmelzer,

2002). The antifungal peptide alfAFP and
other plant, mammalian and insect
defensins belong to the class of anti-
microbial peptides characterized by b-sheet
structures (Schmelzer, 2002). These
complex folded molecules contain four, six
or eight invariant cysteine residues that form
several  intramolecular disulfide bonds. The
5.6 kDa alfAFP peptide was, like most plant
defensins, isolated from seeds where it
contributes to the protection of germlings
against harmful microorganisms (analogous
to the common fungicide coating of crop

seeds). Defensins display lytic activity
through binding and disruption of microbial
plasma membranes. The plant defensin
DmAMP1, for example, specifically binds
to fungal microsomal fractions, and yeast
mutants resistant to DmAMP1 show
reduced binding affinity (Sharma et al.
2000).

In addition, most promising anti-
microbial peptides exhibit agronomic
relevant activities against a broad range of
pathogenic microorganisms, or alternatively,
target specific pathogens that are difficult
to control by conventional means. Ongoing
clinical trials indicate that anti-microbial
peptides can be used as an alternative
source for human therapeutic antibiotics
(Schmelzer, 2002). For exploitation in
agriculture, the future challenge is to find



(combinations of) potent anti-microbial
peptides that target relevant pathogens
(Tekken and Josen 2000). The efficacy in
plants of a new class of synthetic anti-
microbial peptides is already under intense
scrutiny (Thevissen et al., 2000), and
synthetic combinatorial  libraries are being
developed to design novel biologically
active peptides (Vander Horn et al., 2002
and Zhang and Klesing, 1998). The small
genes (<200 base pairs) encoding anti-
microbial peptides facilitate the stacking of
multiple activities on single transgenes.
Transgenically produced anti-microbial
peptides should be directed to the relevant
plant tissues and cell types, and peptide
stability and proper folding have to be
considered. The further discovery of anti-
microbial peptides with relevant agronomic
performance is keenly anticipated and
should contribute to more sustainable
agricultural practices.
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ABSTRACT
In the present era of globalization it is

foremost requirement of international
uniform accounting standard to operate
business successfully. It is a urgent need
of hour. International Financial Reporting
Standards (IFRS) is a novel way of looking
at accounting. The importance of IFRS is
continuously increasing. It is experienced
that  there is noticeable drastic changes in
the way financial statements. The new
accounting rules will facilitate efficient
performance of financial markets and
capital flows worldwide.   This study has
made an attempt to discuss and analyze
the various aspects of IFRS in Indian
context.  In the first part author discuss
about IFRS and adoption of IFRS in Indian
context.  After that analyze the opportunities
adopting IFRS and discus the challenges
would be face during the implementation
of IFRS in India.
Key Words: International Financial
reporting Standards (IFRS), Accounting,
Financial Statements
1.  INTRODUCTION:
Accounting is a ‘Language of Business’
communicates the financial results and
health of an enterprise to various interested
parties by means of periodical financial
statements.  Like any other language
accounting should have its grammar and
these sets of rules are Accounting
Standards. The main objectives of these
Accounting Standards are to standardize
the diverse accounting policies and
eliminate the incomparability of financial

IFRS IN INDIA: OPPORTUNITIES AND
CHALLENGES

Mr. Sanjay J. Tidke
Shri Shivaji College of Arts, Commerce and Science, Akola (M.S.)

statements within an entity and across
entities.  India has a long tradition of framing
accounting standards in the country. The
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India
(ICAI) set up under an act of Parliament had
constituted an Accounting Standards Board
(ASB) in April 1977 and the ASB has been
framing the Indian Accounting Standards for
the last three decades.

The process of financial reporting of
business activities also underwent a great
change. In recent times, capital markets
have become global and continue to expand
Moreover there has been significant
globalization of production and trade.
Investors can trade shares and securities
worldwide. Entities are in a position to
access the funds, globally in the most
advantageous markets.  For this investors
from all over the world rely upon financial
statements before taking decisions.  They
need to be convinced that the financial
statements are true and fair and what they
understand from the statements is what the
person preparing them intends to convey.
2.  METHODOLOGY AND OBJECTIVES
OF THE STUDY

The present study is descriptive type
of research based on a contemporary work
in nature.  The work is based on  secondary
data collected from published  books,
research articles published in professional
journals, and other concern web sites,
The main objectives of this study are as
below.
· To discuss the IFRS adoption
procedure in India.
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· To assess the utility and opportunities
of implementing IFRS in India.
· To analyze the Challenges facing by
adoption process of IFRS.
3.  IFRS
Globalization of financial markets has meant
an increased focus on international
standards in accounting and has intensified
efforts towards a single set of high quality,
globally acceptable set of accounting
standards. Financial statements prepared
in different countries according to different
set of rules, mean numerous national sets
of standards, each with its own set of
interpretation about a similar transaction,
making it difficult to compare, analyze and
interpret financial statements across
nations. A financial reporting system
supported by strong governance, high
quality standards, and firm regulatory
framework is the key to economic
development. Indeed, sound financial
reporting standards underline the trust that
investors place in financial reporting
information and thus play an important role
in contributing to the economic development
of a country. Needless to mention,
internationally accepted accounting
standards play a major role in this entire
process.
International Financial Reporting Standards
(IFRS) is a single set of high quality,
understandable and enforceable
international accounting standards, which is
developed by International Accounting
Standard Board (IASB) for Standards
Interpretations and the Framework for the
Preparation and Presentation of Financial
Statements. It is a “principles based” set of
standards which is drafted lucidly and is easy
to understand and apply. Many of the
standards forming part of IFRS are known
by the older name of International
Accounting Standards (IAS).

Converging to global accounting

standards i.e. IFRS facilitates comparability
between enterprises operating in different
jurisdictions. Thus, global accounting
standards would remove a frictional element
to capital flows and lead to wider and deeper
investment in markets. Convergence with
IFRS is also in the interest of the industry
since compliance with them would be able
to create greater confidence in the mind of
investors and reduce the cost of raising
foreign capital. It is also burdensome and
costly for enterprises operating across
several countries to comply with a multitude
of national accounting standards and
convert them to a single standard for group
reporting purposes. Convergence would
thus help reduce both the cost of capital and
cost of compliance for industry.

In pursuit of its objectives, the
International Accounting Standard Board
(IASB) works in close cooperation with
stakeholders around the world, including
investors, national standard-setters,
regulators, auditors, academics, and others
who have an interest in the development of
high-quality global standards. Progress
toward this goal has been steady. All major
economies have established time lines to
converge with or adopt IFRSs in the near
future and more than hundred countries
require or permit the use of IFRSs.

Though Indian Accounting Standards
are framed based on standards issued by
the IASB, there are certain differences due
to the legal and regulatory environment
prevailing in the country, conceptual issues
and the economic environment. In 2007 the
ICAI decided that India should converge
towards IFRS in a definite time frame in the
wake of developments taking place in other
major jurisdictions which had set up time
schedules for migrating towards IFRS.
4.  ADOPTION OF IFRS IN INDIA

The use of International Financial
Reporting Standards (IFRS) as a universal



financial reporting language is gaining
momentum across the globe.  Several
countries have implemented IFRS and
converged their national GAAP  to IFRS.
More than 100 countries throughout the world
including the several European Union
member states require or permit the use of
International Financial Reporting Standards.
Developed by the International Accounting
Standard Boards (IASB).  The number of
countries adopting IFRS is expected to
increase to 150 by end of 2013.
In the backdrop of the developments after
the global financial crisis, the Ministry of
Corporate Affairs (MCA), Government of
India set up a high-powered Core Group
under the chairmanship of Mr. Anurag Goel,
Secretary (MCA) to study the impact of
IFRSs and to understand the preparedness
of the Indian companies for converging with
IFRSs. The Institute of Chartered

financial statements of banks need to be
IFRS-compliant for periods beginning on or
after 1 April 2011. The ICAI has also stated
that IFRS will be applied to companies
above INR 1000 crore (INR 10 billion) from
April 2011.
The Road map towards IFRS convergence
for corporate from April 1, 2011 has been
finalized by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs
in January, 2010.  Phase wise applicability
details for different companies in India: The
table below set out the applicability of First
set of standards to specified class of
companies in phase manner:

The above enlisted specified class
of companies will prepare an opening
balance sheet in accordance with IFRS
converged standards as of effective date
and will follow the IFRS converged standards
from the respective effective date as
mentioned in above table. On March 31,

2010, the Ministry of Corporate Affairs
issued the final road map of  convergence
with IFRS for Banking and Insurance
Companies also, which were excluded from
the earlier notification issued on 22nd
January 2010.  In brief: All insurance
companies will converge with Converged

Phase Specified class of companies Effective Date
   I Companies in Nifty 50

Companies in Sensex 30 April 1, 2011
Companies shares or other securities
listed on stock exchanges
outside India
Companies (whether listed or not)
having net worth in excess of
Rs 1,000 crores

    II Companies (whether listed or not)
having net worth in excess of    April 1, 2013
Rs 500 crores but less than
Rs. 1, 000 crores

    III All listed companies with
net worth less than Rs 500 crores    April 1, 2014

Accountants of India (ICAI) has announced
that IFRS will be mandatory in India
for financial statements for the periods
beginning on or after 1 April 2012. This will
be done by revising existing accounting
standards to make them compatible with
IFRS. Reserve Bank of India has stated that



Indian accounting standards effective April
1, 2012.  All scheduled commercial banks
will converge effective April 1, 2013. A
phased approach of convergence is
prescribed for urban co-operative Banks. 
5.  OPPORTUNITIES OF IFRS TO INDIA
     Adopting IFRS by Indian corporate is
going to be very challenging but at the same
time could also be rewarding.  Indian
corporate are likely to reap significant
benefits from adopting IFRS.  Companies
that operate in a global environment and
comply with foreign reporting requirements
can streamline their financial reporting. This
will reduce related reporting costs by
developing common reporting systems and
will ensure consistency in statutory reporting.
Adoption of IFRS would thus ensure the
following opportunities.

The Investors:- The investor will be
benefited in as the way accounting
information made available to them will be
more reliable, relevant, timely and most
importantly the information will be
comparable across different legal
framework. It will develop better
understanding and confidence among the
investors.
· The Professional :-  The
professional,  both in practice and in
employment will get benefits as they will be
able to provide their services in various part
of the world, as few years after everybody
will follow the same reporting standards.
· The Corporate world:- The Indian
corporate reputation and relationship with
international finance community will elevate
because of achievement of higher level of
consistency between reporting structure and
requirements; better access to international
markets; improving confidence among the
international investors. The international
comparability will also get improve
strengthening the industrial and capital
markets in the country.

* Uniform universal financial language
* Improved access to international

capital markets
* Cross border investments leading to

economic growth
* Comparability of financial statements
of any two companies anywhere in the world

Adoption of IFRS ensures the
elimination of multiple financial reporting
standards by these firms as they are
following single set of Financial Reporting.

Most of the countries of the European
Union have switched over to IFRS.  It would
make transaction and dealings with
companies of other countries who operate
under IFRS much easier and enter into
globalization terminology for accounting.  It
would also give stock holders and other
interested parties a common basis of
comparability.  Adopting a global financial
reporting basis will enable the company to
be understood in the global market place.  It
allows company to be perceived as an
international player.
For multinational companies:
· Consolidation of group financial
statements made easier
· Accounting and audit functions made
easier and cheaper
· Compliance with regulatory
requirements of bodies such as stock
exchanges
· Mergers and acquisitions made
easier
· Access to multinational funds
· The job of governments and
standard setters in the developing countries
made easier
· The job of various tax authorities
made easier
· Administrative costs of accessing the
capital markets around the world reduced.
· Time and money saved by international
professional accounting firms in planning and
execution of accounting and audits



· Migration of IFRS will lower the cost
of raising funds, as it will eliminate the need
for dual set of statement and will reduce the
fees of accountant.
· Adoption of IFRS will facilitate
companies to set targets and mile-stone
based on global based or global business
environment.
The above opportunities are perceived
benefits of adoption of IFRS. Various
researches are yet to be carried out to
understand actual benefits of adoption of
IFRS.
6.  CHALLENGES IN ADOPTION OF
IFRS IN INDIA
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India
set up a task force in 2006 to study and
suggest a path for adoption of IFRS in India.
On the basis of the recommendation of task
force, a 3 phased programme has been
initiated to adapt to IFRS in India.
Accounting Professionals in India and
across the world have listed various benefits
of adopting IFRS. In spite of the various
benefits of adopting IFRS, implementation
of IFRS is a herculean task in India.
Following are a few challenges faced during
adoption and implementation of IFRS:
· Awareness about international
practices: Adoption of IFRS means that the
entire set of financial statements will be
required to undergo a drastic change. There
are a number of differences between the two
GAAP’s  This may cause the users of
financial statements to look at them from a
new perspective. It would be a challenge to
bring about awareness of IFRS and its
impact among the users of financial
statements.
· Training: Professional accountants
are looked upon to ensure successful
implementation of IFRS. The biggest hurdle
for the professionals in implementing IFRS
is the lack of training facilities and academic
courses on IFRS in India. As the

implementation date draws closer (2011),
it is observed that there is acute shortage
of trained IFRS staff. The solution to this
problem is that all stakeholders in the
organisation should be trained and IFRS
should be introduced as a full time subject
in the universities.
· Amendments to the existing law:
It is observed that implementation of IFRS
may result in a number of inconsistencies
with the existing laws which include the
Companies Act 1956, SEBI regulations,
banking laws and regulations and the
insurance laws and regulations. Currently,
the reporting requirements are governed by
various regulators in India and their
provisions override other laws. IFRS does
not recognise such overriding laws. Although
steps to amend these laws have been
initiated, the authorities need to ensure that
the laws are amended well in time.
·  Taxation:  IFRS convergence
would affect most of the items in the financial
statements and consequently the tax
liabilities would also undergo a change.
Thus the taxation laws should address the
treatment of tax liabilities arising on
convergence from Indian GAAP to IFRS. It
is extremely important that the taxation laws
recognise IFRS compliant financial
statements otherwise it would duplicate
administrative work for the organizations.
· Fair value: IFRS uses fair value as
a measurement base for valuing most of the
items of financial statements. The use of fair
value accounting can bring a lot of volatility
and subjectivity to the financial statements.
It also involves a lot of hard work in arriving
at the fair value and valuation experts have
to be used. Moreover, adjustments to fair
value result in gains or losses which are
reflected in the income statements. Whether
this can be included in computing
distributable profit is also debated.
www.gtgifrs.com: 4



· Management compensation
plan: The terms and conditions relating to
management compensation plans would
also have to be changed. This is because
the financial results under IFRS are likely to
be very different from those under the Indian
GAAP. The contracts would have to be re-
negotiated which is also a big challenge.
·  Reporting systems:  The
disclosure and reporting requirements
under IFRS are completely different from the
Indian reporting requirements. Companies
would have to ensure that the existing
business reporting model is amended to suit
the reporting requirements of IFRS. The
information systems should be designed to
capture new requirements related to fixed
assets, segment disclosures, related party
transactions, etc. Existence of proper
internal control and minimizing the risk of
business disruption should be taken care
of while modifying or changing the
information systems.
All the challenges mentioned here can be
worked out by bringing a proper Internal
Control & Reporting system in place. Firms,
Regulators and Stock Exchanges in India
should take some guidelines from the
countries which have adopted the IFRS and
have similar economic, political and social
conditions.
7.  CONCLUSION

From the above discursion about
getting opportunities from adopting IFRS in
India and facing various challenges to
implement IFRS in India shows that there is
a vast future scope. Ensuring a high quality
corporate financial reporting environment
depends on effective Control &
Enforcement Mechanism. Merely adopting
International Financial Reporting Standards
is not enough. This calls for a future scope
of study on impact of   adoption of IFRS by
Indian Companies on Indian Economy and
Firms. Each interested party, namely Top

Management and Directors of the Firms,
Independent Auditors and Accountants and
Regulators and Law Makers will have to
come together and work as a team for a
smooth IFRS adoption procedure.
Researchers are yet to be carried out to
understand actual benefits of adoption of
IFRS. Such researches are negligible for
Indian financial data, as India is yet to step
in the era of IFRS. This calls for a future
scope of study on impact of adoption of
IFRS by Indian Companies on Indian
Economy and Firms.
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Abstract : Cleome gynandra L. of Cleomaceae (Capparaceae) family is an annual
herb, growing up to 0.6 to 1 meter. This plant is having immense medicinal potential as
per the citations found in Ayurveda, Shiddha, Unani and Tibetian health care systems.
The present paper deals with the pharmacognostic studies including macroscopic,
microscopic and phytochemical aspects. Its prominent feature is the antioxidant potential
which indicates the promising role of this plant in medicine.
Key Words: Antioxidant, Cleome gynandra L. Pharmacognostic, Phytochemical.
Introduction: Cleome gynandra L is one of the important medicinal plant in ancient
health care systems. It has been used by various tribal communities for its Rubefacient,
vesicant, antiseptic, anti-inflamatory and analgestic properties to treat local pains,
neuralgia, rheumatism and scorpion- stings (Kirtikar & Basu, 1935, Wealth of India, 1956,
Vander and Venter 2007). Having such promising feature, but existing in alike wild
community, the author had selected this plant for pharmacognostic studies for its correct
identification and evaluation of its antioxidant potential.
Material and Methods: The plant material was collected from the PKDV, Akola
campus. The fresh leaves were used for the microscopic observations. The
phytochemical analysis was done according to Harborne (1998). The antioxidant
property was analyzed according to Lakemeera et al (2008).
Results and Discussion:

R. P Shirsat and P. S. Kokate
Shri Shivaji College of Arts, Commerce and Science, Akola

Studies on pharmacognostic and in
vitro Antioxidant Potential of Cleome
gynandra L. leaves

Table -2: Fluorescence analysis of C. gynandra leaves
  Sr. No. Treatment of leaf powder Under ordinary light Under UV- C

    (365mn)
  1 Powder as such Dark Green Gray
  2 Powder + HCl (1N) Brown Light Green
  3 Powder + H2SO4 (50%) Dark Green Blackish
  4 Powder + NaOH (Ethanolic) Dark Green Red
  5 Extract-

- Chloroform Dark Green       Dark Red
- Acetone Pale Green       Pink
- Alcohol Pale Yellow       Dark Yellow
- Water Pale Yellow       Light Pink

Table- 1: Microscopic characters of C. gynandra L.

 Sr.No. Variables Abaxial surface Adaxial surface

  1 Epidermal cell numbers/ sq. mm 610.50 660.45
  2 Epidermal cell size/mm L: 60.50, B: 30.40 L:34.25, B:18.20
  3 Stomatal number/ sq. mm 155.50 170.60
  4 Stomatal index 22.50 19.80
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Table-3: Phytochemical analysis of leaves of C. gynandra L.

 Sr.No. Phytochemicals Chloroform Acetone Alcohol        Aqueous
  extract  extract extract extract

   1 Alkaloids       -       -       -     -
   2 Flavonoids       -       +      ++    ++
   3 Phenolics       -      ++      ++    ++
   4 Tannins      +      ++      ++    ++
   5 Terpenes      +       +      ++    ++
   6 Cardiac glycosides      +       +      ++   ++
   7 Sugars     ++       -      ++   ++

The results indicates that, C.
gynandra is rich in phytochemicals and most
of tested phytochemicals are extracted in
aqueous and alcohol extracts. The major
phytochemicals identified includes,
flavonoids, phenolics, tannins, terpenoids
and glycosides. Similar reports was
previously presented by many workers.
Some important of that includes that of
Mojaib et al. (2003), Koche et al. (2010),
Deshmukh (2012), Jasutkar et al. (2013) and
Thite et al. (2013).

The Pharmacognostic studies of
leaves of C. gynandra may help to lay down
new micro-morphological standards to
identify the adulterants in the leaf drugs. This
study could be asses for the parameters for
morphological identification and
authentification. Further, the polyphenols
and essential elements which accumulate
in the leaves may supply substantial
antioxidants and prevent the development
of related chronic diseases thus providing
the health promoting principles.
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Abstract
Mahatma Gandhi: The Bramha of
Indian Democracy

Democracy is a great
institution and therefore it is liable to be
greatly abused. The remedy, therefore, is not
avoidance of democracy but reduction of
possibility of abuse to a minimum. A popular
state can never act in advance of public
opinion. If it goes against it, it will be
destroyed. The democracy or the Swaraj of
masses can never come through untruthful
and violent means, for the simple reason that
the natural corollary to their use would be to
remove all opposition through the
suppression or extermination of the
antagonists. His  notion of democracy is that
under it the weakest should have the same
opportunity as the strongest. Democracy
necessarily means a conflict of will and
ideas, involving sometimes a war to the knife
between different ideas. The very essence
of democracy is that every person
represents all the varied interests which
compose the nation.  Democracy is an
impossible thing until the power is shared
by all.  Democracy and violence can never
go together. Evolution of democracy is not
possible if we are not prepared to hear the
other side. Democracy, disciplined and
enlightened, is the finest thing in the world.
The spirit of democracy cannot be imposed
from without. It has to come from within.  To
safeguard democracy the people must have
a keen sense of independence, self-respect
and their oneness.  Intolerance, discourtesy
and harshness are taboo in all good society

Mahatma Gandhi :
The Bramha of Indian Democracy

Dr. A. P. Somwanshi
Savitribai Phule College of Education, Akot, District : Akola (M.S)

and are surely contrary to the spirit of
democracy. In true democracy every man
and woman is taught to think for himself or
herself. The spirit of democracy cannot be
established in the midst of terrorism.
Corruption and hypocrisy ought not to be
inevitable products of democracy, as they
undoubtedly are today.
 Introduction:

The Indian democracy was
conceived in   the minds of the great
freedom fighters long before it came into
existence after Independence. The
perennial relevance of   Gandhiji’s
political ideology is the uniqueness of his
ideology.
Mahatma Gandhi’s views on
democracy

The greater the institution the
greater the chances of abuse. Democracy
is a great institution and therefore it is liable
to be greatly abused. The remedy, therefore,
is not avoidance of democracy but reduction
of possibility of abuse to a minimum. (
Young India, 7.5.1931) A popular state can
never act in advance of public opinion. If it
goes against it, it will be destroyed. (Young
India, 30.7.1931) The democracy or the
Swaraj of masses can never come through
untruthful and violent means, for the simple
reason that the natural corollary to their use
would be to remove all opposition through
the suppression or extermination of the
antagonists. (Harijan, 27.5.1939) My notion
of democracy is that under it the weakest
should have the same opportunity as the
strongest. That can never happen except
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through non-violence. (Harijan, 18.5.1940)
True democracy cannot be worked by twenty
men sitting at the centre. It has to be worked
from below by the people of every village.
(Harijan, 18.1.1948)

Democracy necessarily means a
conflict of will and ideas, involving
sometimes a war to the knife between
different ideas. The very essence of
democracy is that every person represents
all the varied interests which compose the
nation. Democracy is a great institution and,
therefore, it is liable to be greatly abused.
Democracy is an impossible thing until the
power is shared by all, but let not democracy
degenerate into mobocracy. Democracy is
not a state in which people act like sheep.
Democracy and violence can ill go together.
Evolution of democracy is not possible if we
are not prepared to hear the other side.
Democracy, disciplined and enlightened, is
the finest thing in the world. The spirit of
democracy cannot be imposed from
without. It has to come from within. My notion
of democracy is that under it the weakest
should have the same opportunity as the
strongest. To safeguard democracy the
people must have a keen sense of
independence, self-respect and their
oneness.  Intolerance, discourtesy and
harshness are taboo in all good society and
are surely contrary to the spirit of democracy.
In true democracy every man and women is
taught to think for himself or herself. The spirit
of democracy cannot be established in the
midst of terrorism, whether governmental or
popular. Corruption and hypocrisy ought not
to be inevitable products of democracy, as
they undoubtedly are today.
Gandhi’s Perennial Relevance

Even today Mahatma Gandhi is loved
and respected as the Father of   the nation
in India. He is a saintly person of his time
who touched the mass mind in the whole
country during his life time. His voice had

penetrated even to the hovels of the most
obscure villages and reached the ears of
the lowest of the low.

When he travelled from place to
place wearing a loin cloth, people in their
tens of thousands used to run to get a
darshan of him or to prostrate themselves
before him .Within a short time, he brought
about a mighty upheaval in the Indian nation
and released a flood of spiritual. Energy
which transformed the lives of many men
and women.

It was a remarkable feature of the
Mahatma’s leadership that he was able to
lead and direct great mass movements
without lowering any of his moral standards.
He made the common people resist
injustice and tyranny in high places.This was
Gandhi who always meant what he said,that
he practiced what he preached,and that he
was far more severe on himself than on
others.
Everybody knew that he was not simply a
political leader or a social reformer or a
friend of the poor,but first and foremost, a
man of God, a saint and a sanyasi after his
own heart. He   represented what every
Indian admired and tried to be, but could not
achieve. Renunciation (Vairagya), self-
control (Brahmacharya) and
penance(Tapas) have been the cherished
ideals of Indians from time immemorial and
here was a man who was an embodiment
of these ancient virtues and who combined
with them the most farsighted
statesmanship, the widest toleration and the
tenderest love.

No wonder, therefore, that present
day Indians look upon him as the true
descendent  of ancient Rishis,re-interpreting
their Sanatana values according to the
needs of the present time and giving them
a new code of conduct.

Gandhiji is something more. He is
one of the greatest men who have tried to



lead mankind to a higher plane of thoughts
and actions. For the aim of his life was not
simply to give bread to the hungry millions
or to give strength to the weak and
downtrodden but to make mankind to turn
a difficult corner in their toil-some journey
up the hill to God.

He may be said to have taken upon
himself the work of the saviours of the
human race like Gautam Buddha,Adi
Sankara,Christ and Goswami Tulsidas
and his place will ultimately be with them
in the memories of human beings. There
is no doubt that in the years to come the
narrative of his life would be regarded as
the guide to new generations.

His life was an open
book which even a child could read. His
activities were mainly in the field of politics
where secrecy and diplomacy were
generally is recognized as legitimate
method of work. But he condemned
secrecy as sin in politics.
For the first time in history, Gandhiji raised
politics to the level of religion .He says in
the introduction to his Autobiography that
his aim in l i fe was Moksha or self
realization and that all his ventures in the
political field were directed to that end.

He worked for Swaraj
for India and succeeded, but said he
preferred Truth to Swaraj. He was one of
the greatest votaries of truth who has
appeared on this earth. To him truth was
above everything. Hence his experiments
with Truth, as he called them, were all
conducted not in secrecy but in the open.
There was perfect harmony between
Gandhiji’s life and teachings. In fact, his
whole life was an embodiment of his
teachings .  He, even shunned popularity
by design. He knew the limitations and
risks of popularity. When he withdrew
the Non Cooperation Movement and a
BBC correspondent asked him what he

thought of the general perception that his
popularity had waned, the Mahatma
replied, “Popularity comes without
invitation and goes without farewell.”So
superior minds    like Gandhiji knew how
transient it was and how debilitating it was
to chase popularity. Even though he knew
the limitations of popularity, he worked to
produce popular leaders were needed to
lead and run the country. The difference
was that they were popular leaders but
were not populari ty seekers.
Chandragupta was a famous ruler but his
mentor was Kautilya. This is the Rishi-Raj
tradition of ancient India. Gandhiji was a
guiding Rishi for the political leaders of
the country.

Mahatma Gandhi was not only the
author of satyagrahi. Therefore, his
character as revealed by his actions is as
important as his
writings.Moreover,Gandhiji was primarily
a man of action as Tagore was primarily a
man of letters.His life was crowded with
political events as Tagore’s life was with
literary events. But  both of them had an
abiding sense of the infinite behind all
events.

If Tagore revealed the infinite to us
through his songs,Gandiji revealed it
through his actions.If the former was a
poetical mystic, the latter was a practical
mystic.If the writings of Tagore were a
modern commentary on the Upannishads,
the life of Mahatma Gandhi was the
modern commentary on the Bhagavad
Gita , as he was the embodiment of the
ideal of Karmayogi described in the
scripture. Thus each had made his
contribution to the spiritual traditions of our
country.
Mahatma is relevant today as ever. Sixty-
three years after his heinous assignation
barely a few months after he led the
struggle for a free India, Mahatma Gandhi



continues to intrigue humanity across the
world. Reports say that he is the most
sculpted in metal and stone human all over
the world since Jesus Christ. Statues in
bronze and stone are sprouting in
countr ies as far  removed as the
continents of Africa, America and Far-East
Asia. Western universit ies  spawn
research on his philosophy of non-violent
protest, emphasis on means as ends in
themselves, ’Double advocacy’, an idea
that sees elements of truth in both sides
of an argument and above all, the
insistence on conversion of the opponent
rather than coercion are recognized as
valid and usable weapons in all conflict
situations. It should be remembered that
an  analytical volume titled “Gandhi’s Way”
by a Swiss German Professor of
Sociology named Mark Juergensmeyer,
who claims that for every conflict, between
individuals, nations, rel igious
communities and political parties, there is
a Gandhian solution based on his
concepts of non –coercive struggle,
double advocacy and recognition of truth
in the opponent’s point of view. The
foremost scientist-social philosopher of
the 20th century, Karl Popper, adopts this
very  concept for the progress of all
sciences. He said there was only one way
to get towards truth every argument should
begin with the two contestants declaring
‘I may be wrong and you may be right.’

He declared that
every accepted scientific truth could only
be a partial truth, “a move from a lower
hypothesis to a higher hypothesis.”In his
stress on the means adopted in various
struggles,the Mahatma made the same
point.”If we take care of the means,sooner
or later,we are certain to reach the
ends.”The means become the goal
itself.Satyagraha,is thus not a weapon of
struggle but the struggle itself.

India is among the countable
countries and ,perhaps,the first country to
disown the Mahatma and his concepts of
the struggle based on truth and non-
violence.It took only a few months of
independence for the Mahatma to realise
that he had his ideas were not relevant to
the rulers who were his heirs.Novelist and
thinker Raja Rao put a question to
himself:Was Gandhi defeated? He then
gives his answer.”Was Socrates
defeated? For,without Socrates,there can
be no modern world.And without Gandhi
there can be no world of
tomorrow.”Historian Arnold Tonybee
wrote:”It can be forecast with some
confidence that Gandhi’s effect on human
history is going to be greater and lasting
than either Stalin’s or Hitler’s”He said that
six decades ago.Those two names are
already on the way out of contemporary
history’s pages. There is much greater
practical wisdom to be found in what
Mahatma spoke,wrote and did.The things
that so passionately concerned and
motivated him need to be taken seriously.If
one wishes to conduct his or her conflicts
with the same degree of morality one finds
possible in his or her quieter moments,If
one strives to meet others with both force
and  love,if one is interested in forging a
link between private principles and public
justice, the Mahatma is always there as
winning ally.
Conclusion:

Everyone can conduct one’s
own experiments with truth. But if truth is
one’s goal, or even if one sees a flash of
hope of making your way through life’s
conflicts with a modicum of dignity and
grace, then you may wish to try the
Gandhian way-not just because of its
aesthetic appeal but because it works. It
holds out the prospect of being able to
fight yet, at the same time, be moral, to



settle conflicts at their most basic levels
and to find resolutions in which both sides
emerge as victors. Above all, it leads one
to a kind of fighting that is its own reward.
Even if nothing else is changed by waging
your battles this way,you will feel the
change.”And that is no mean gain,” says
Juergensmeyer.
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( MAHARASHTRA )
This informative article analyses the

unfolding geopolitical change in the Indian
Ocean and dwells at some length on the
challenges that it poses for India’s foreign
and security policies.

Economically and politically India
approaches the twenty-first century a very
different country from that which emerged
from colonial rule into independence in 1947.
By the 2020 India is expected to be the
fourth largest economy in the world in terms
of purchasing power parity.

Washing the shores of three
continents, and surrounded by some of the
fastest growing economies of the world, the
Indian Ocean littoral forms a major strategic
region. The Ocean covers an area of 74
million sq. kms, comprising some 20
percent of the total water area in the world. It
encompasses water spaces such as the
Red Sea, the Persian Gulf, the Arabian Sea,
the Bay of Bengal, and the Andaman Sea.
The sea routes of the Indian Ocean are vital
communication links for the supply of crucial
energy resources, as well as for the transport
of trade between the continents. Because
of the route links that the southern portion of
the Indian Ocean provides between the
Pacific and the Atlantic Oceans, it is of great
strategic importance for global trade
movements. The Persian Gulf littoral
remains the largest source of global oil
supplies as well as one of the most important
sources of natural gas. Thus, countries of the
continents bordering the Pacific, Atlantic and

India: An Emerging World Power
‘A study of India’s Naval Strategy in Indian Ocean in 21st Century’

Dr. Vidya Shantaram Raut,
Sitabai Arts College, Akola-444001

the Indian Ocean are heavily dependent on
these ocean-based trade routes to obtain
energy resources for the growth of their
economies and burgeoning industrial
needs. Because the Indian Ocean area is
of such significance, many powerful
countries are actively involved in maintaining
and expanding their naval presence in it.
This informative article focuses on an aspect
which is developing fast and has great
implications for the Indian Ocean area and
its littoral countries, namely, the Indian naval
expansion in the Indian Ocean region.

The term ‘Sea India’ is emerging
perception in the 20th century and it has
various facets in the changing scenario of
Indian Ocean policy. The Indian Ocean
policy is a part and parcel of India’s foreign
policy. India is not the India of 1947; India
was poor and backward in Ocean Sciences
and Technology at the time of independence.
In 20th century India has assumed amazing
development of Indian navy and acquired
status of one of the principle naval power in
Indian Ocean.
The Emerging Indian Maritime Strategy
The main issues of concern to India have
been laid out. It is, therefore, important to
assess India’s proactive role to secure its
national interests in terms of its reactions to
the developments discussed above.
Increasing Maritime Jurisdiction Areas
India signed the United Nations Convention
on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS) in 1982
and ratified it in 1994. This law gives each
country sovereignty over 12 nautical miles
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of its territorial sea, and economic
jurisdiction rights to an Exclusive Economic
Zone, stretching to 200 nautical miles from
the coastline. In 1987, India became the
world’s first country to earn itself the status
of a ‘pioneer investor’, which allows it an
area of 150,000 sq. km in the central Indian
Ocean for deep sea mining under its
exclusive first rights. In the first half of the
year 2001, India ventured to undertake a $12
million project to mark the outer reaches of
its continental shelf and expand its
jurisdiction by an additional one million
square kilometers  beyond its existing
economic zone. UNCLOS defines the
Continental Shelf thus:
‘The continental shelf of a coastal state
comprises the sea-bed and the subsoil
of the submarine areas that extend
beyond its territorial sea throughout the
natural prolongation of its land territory
to the outer edge of the continental
margin, or to a distance of 200 nautical
miles from the baselines from which the
breadth of the territorial sea is measured
where the outer edge of the continental
margin does not extend to that
distance.’
Under UNCLOS, information on shelf limits
outside the 200-mile belt is to be submitted
by the coastal state to the Commission on
the Limits of the Continental Shelf. India, after
ascertaining the reaches of its continental
shelf, will present its claims to United Nations
Commission on Limits of Continental Shelf.
Should India’s claim be approved by the
Commission, it would be able to lay its
jurisdictional claim to a maximum distance
of 350 nautical miles from the baselines.
Under the provisions of UNCLOS, India
would then have sovereign rights over an
extended continental shelf, for the purpose
of exploring and exploiting its natural
resources. The sea-bed resources include

not only minerals and other non-living
resources but also its marine life resources.
It would also enable India to lay claim to sea-
bed areas, much beyond the two million
square kilometers of its Exclusive Economic
Zone, which means a manifold increase in
its deep-sea fishing sphere, as well as for
potential sea-based energy resources of the
Indian Ocean.
Although the rights attached to the claim of
the continental shelf do not impair navigation
rights or freedom of the other states, in
activities such as laying under-the-sea
cables and pipelines, these are subject to a
coastal state’s consent. Moreover, only the
coastal state is to have the exclusive right
to construct installations and structures on
its continental shelf, as well as authorise and
regulate drilling on its continental shelf under
agreement with outsider parties.
 India’s authority is being establishment in
territorial waters and EEZ in the Indian
Ocean, utilizing advancement in marine
technology and making the Indian territorial
water as a sea agricultural producing zone
in the future, using living and non-living
wealth available in the Indian territorial water
for realizing dream of India to became super
power by 2020. India is being invited by
some of the Indian Ocean littoral states to
form the block so as to develop them with
each other’s co-operation.
      Mauritius took initiative in the
establishment M7 group which is now known
as M14 and includes India, Australia, and
South Africa as its principle members. M14
group has accepted Indian leadership to
convert it into an organizational and
institutional reality to speed up development
through co-operation. Ninety percent of the
world’s trade and sixty five percent of all oil
travel are being carried out through sea and
the maritime economic scenario throughout
the world is in the midst of revolutionary



changes. The changes and the emerging
sea-dependent trade partner of the world
would have a significant impact on Asia’s
maritime and economic growth in 21st

century. India wants to make Ocean as a
‘Peace-Zone’ and need support of the littoral
states of Indian Ocean and others states to
pass the related resolution in the UN. The
objective of making Indian Ocean, to
establish  security measures in the Indian
Ocean territorial waters, to drive out the
exploiters of the Indian Ocean for India’s
future development etc., attract researcher’s
intellect to realize India as a mighty naval
power in the Indian Ocean. Eric Grove
identifies three roles for navies: the military
role, the diplomatic role and the constabulary
role. The military role, the one for which naval
forces are mainly designed, includes power
projection (including strategic nuclear
mission), sea control (defending shipping)
and sea denial (including coastal
defense)Grove divides the diplomatic role
into “gunboat diplomacy” and “showing the
flag “. Gunboat diplomacy is “the use of
threat of limited naval force other than as an
act of war” showing the flag is “a more
general reminder to forgiveness of the
existence of the navy concerned”. The
constabulary role includes the maintenance
of sovereignty, safeguarding national
resources and their use, and international
peacekeeping. The creation in the United
Nations Convention of the Law of the Sea
of the 200- nautical mile exclusive economic
zone (EEZ), for example, will ensure that
safeguarding oceanic resources will
become increasingly important in the 1990s
for many navies The importance put on
policing EEZs is demonstrated by the fact
that a total of 116 countries deploy patrol
and coastal combat ships mainly for
purpose1. India realizes the importance of
Indian Ocean. The importance of Indian

Ocean to India and its building future is
tremendous. India’s ocean policy is
continuously amended to meet the new
demand due to the scientific and
technological development and utilizing it in
the establishment of marine industries so
as to fulfill the growing needs of sea food
and raw material from the Ocean bed in the
form of nodules.
      The role of India’s ocean policy in the
progress of India is a new area of research.
The India’s awareness of Indian Ocean
policy and its ‘Storage of Wealth’ to make
India wealthy and prosperous and the
utilization of sea wealth can be done in the
development of India and improvement of
India and improving the ‘life span’ and
standard of living of the Indians.
          The Indian Ocean is the third largest
of the world’s oceanic divisions covering
about 20% of the Earth’s surface. The
significance of Indian Ocean can be gauged
by the oft-quoted century old statesmen of
Alfred Taylor Mahan (1846-1914)-
         “…….Whoever control the Indian
Ocean dominates Asia….The Ocean is the
key to the seven seas. In the 20th century,
the destiny of the word will be decided on
its waters…”
           The Indian Ocean region as the
newest “heart of the world” became very rich
in terms of natural resources. The third
largest of the world oceans, Indian Ocean
lies adjacent to the continents of Asia, Africa
and Australia considered the most important
part because it is accessible to the west and
the east only through narrow straits. The
Indian Ocean is dominated by two immense
bays, the Arabian Sea and the Bay of
Bengal, near the top of which are two of the
least stable countries in the world: Pakistan
and Myanmar. The Indian Ocean has its own
unique features. Its waters are warm, calm
and it is the warmest ocean in the world. The



Indian Ocean is far calmer and thus to trade
earlier than the Atlantic or Pacific Ocean.
     India, Indian Ocean and word politics are
related to Indian Ocean prior to
independence of India. The Govt. of India
has used Indian Ocean assets to developing
and improving the standard of living through
Indian Ocean policy after Independence of
India. India has 7,515 Km. of coastline and
2.02 million sq. km. of E.E.Z. of India is
equivalent to about 66 % of its landmass
and 4.2% of the Indian Ocean. Although it is
not legally an Indian ‘territory per se, the fact
that the Govt. of India has sovereign rights
over virtually all the resources in the new
oceanic zones, means that we have, in
effect, two India’s, one, ‘land India’ and the
other, ‘Sea India’. Even though ‘Land India’
is governed by the general purpose,
governments (federal, state and local),
decisions about ‘Ocean India’ rely upon
single-purpose government agencies under
specific and narrow legislative mandates.
Also in earlier times (i. e. before any
demarcation of maritime zones of India), the
use of a fragmented approach was of
relatively little consequences, but today’s
needs and conflicts are making it clear that
new and more appropriate forms of Ocean
governance must be considered.1

         India’s Foreign Policy since 1971 is
something different than that of the earlier
period.  India’s position in community of
Nations was upgraded and there onwards
India’s progress as ‘a state not to be
neglected’ gained momentum and in a short
period India became superpower of Asia &
then later on Nuclear Power State besides
Industries State.
India’s increasing role in the Asia-Pacific has
been firmly supported by the region’s
premier naval power, the United States.
Since 2001, the U.S. and India have

conducted over 40 joint military exercises,
including one of the largest multilateral naval
exercises ever held in the region, Malabar
2007, which featured three aircraft carriers,
28 surface vessels, 150 aircraft and over
20,000 personnel from India, the U.S.,
Japan, Australia and Singapore. A 10-year
Indo-U.S. defense pact signed in June 2005
deepened intelligence-sharing, military
technology transfers, missile-defense
collaboration and arms sales.
Changes in the distribution of power,
historians hold, are the main source of
systemic conflict in world politics. The rise
of new powers and the decline of the old
sets up the context for destabilizing struggle
for rebalancing the world.
The control of Indian Ocean territorial water
and implementation of Indian Authority on it
has brought tremendous change in the
diplomacy of Indian Ocean and its impact
of it on world politics.
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Abstract:
The present study is focused on the

ethnomedicinal potential of Euphorbian
members found in Bhandara District (MS)
India. Euphorbeace is an unique family with
most wild members in angiosperms. Most
of these members has great medicinal
potential. About 17 different plant species
were presented here along with their local
names and ethnomedicinal uses.
Key Words: Ethnomedicine,
Euphorbeace.
Introduction:

Since the last quarter of 20th century
most of the bioscience researchers are
working on ethnobotanical investigations to
fulfill the increasing demand of plant artifacts
and herbal products. Indian subcontinent is
virtually excels with the diverse flora having
number of plants with ethnobotanical and
ethnomedicinal importance.  It has been
reported that about 20,000 plant species
are found in Indian flora having different
medicinal properties and more than this
have other ethnobotanical importance. Of
which about 7% are on the verge of
extinction.  Therefore it is essential to
investigate such plants from different
unexplored regions and collect the
indigenous knowledge regarding their
utilities. Therefore, present work was
planned to survey the medicinal plants of
euphorbiaceae found in Bhandara District
(MS).
Material and Methods:

Most of the members of
Euphorbiaceae are wild and grown in waste

Ethnomedicinal Potential of Some Euphorbian

members form Bhandara District (MS) India

A. K.  Zingare,
Department of Botany, M. B. Patel College, Sakoli (MS) India

lands and forest. Some of these are
perennial while other are seasonal, thus
showing the diversity in forms and habitats.
The investigator first interviewed some local
Medicinemen / Vaidoos from the village
community and tribal communities located
near the reserve forest area of Nagzira wild
life sanctuary and forest in vicinity.
Observations and Results:

After gathering the information on
medicinal uses of plants specially,
euphorbiaceae members, a survey was
conducted to collect the plants. The
ethnomedicinal values of these plants along
with their pharmacological screening is
presented in this report.
1. Botanical Name: Acalypha indica L.
[Vernacular name: Kupi]
· Fresh juice of leaves mixed with salt
is applied on eczema of hand and foot sole.
· Leaf paste mixed with lime juice is
applied on burns to cure.
· It is also useful in early stages of
ringworm.
· Recently it has been suggested to
have anti-diabetic property.
· The leaves are also used to cure
Jaundice.
· This plant also showed anti-
inflamatory property.
2. Botanical Name: Baliospermum
montanum Willd.
· Root decoction (2 table spoon) is
administered once in a week to recover
Jaundice.
· The seed paste is applied externally
on wound swellings to reduce.
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3. Botanical Name : Cicca acidica (L)
Merr.
· The fruit paste is applied on head
skull to remove dandruff.
· The tribals use this plant to cure night
blindness
· Is also has anti- vomiting property.
4. Botanical Name : Clestanthus
collinus Benth. [Vernacular name: Garadi]
· The leaves are used as antidote
against snake bite.
· The leaves and stem shows
insecticidal property. The local peoples use
it as insecticide to protect the crop (Rice)
from insects.
· It is a potential fish poison.
5. Botanical Name : Croton
bonplandium Baill [Vernacular name:
Putri]
· Latex of plant is applied to cure
scabies and sores.
· Leaf paste is applied to cuts and
wounds to stop bleeding,
· Stem juice is used in ring worm.
· Some tribals also use it to cure
bronchitis and asthma.
· The root extract is given to cure ulcer
(required monitoring).
6. Botanical Name : Emblica
officinalis Gaerth. [Vernacular name: Awla]
· Equal amount of E. officinalis and
Azadirachta indica powder mixed with
honey is used in leprosy.
· The seed powder mixed with coconut
oil is applied on inching part to get cure.
· Latex of the plant is applied on painful
wounds.
· Fresh leaf juice is applied on cuts
and wounds to stop blooding.
· The fruit juice is given in general
weakness.
· The fruit juice is also given to cure
night blindness.
· Murraba made from fruits are given
to relieve the dysuria.

· The fruits are also used to control
cough and vomiting.
· It also have antidandruff property.
The juice of fruit is applied on head to
remove dandruff.
· The leaves showed antibacterial and
antiviral property.
· The stem is used for its anti-
inflammatory property.
· The stem bark is use to cure diarrhea
and dysentery.
· The fruits is also used to cure
Strangury.
7. Botanical Name : Euphorbia
geniculata Ortg.
· Fresh leaf latex is applied on skin to
cure rashes and pimples.
· The plant juice is also posses lice
killing property.
· It is also potential to cure diarrhea
and dysentery.
8. Botanical Name: Euphorbia
heterophylla L.
· The leaf juice is recommended in
Malarial fever.
· The leaf paste is applied externally
on skin rashes.
· The plant also has purgative property
and also used on bronchial disorders.
9. Botanical Name : Euphorbia hirta
L. [Vernacular name: Dudhi]
· Latex is applied against skin
parasites twice daily until cure.
· Latex is also used to cure warts.
· The leaves are use to cure urinary
problems, inching and gonorrhea
· It is also used as antiseptic by local tribals.
· Mixture of root extract and Jaggury
with Zeera (Cuminum cyminum L) is given
to control excessive urination.
· The whole plant decoction is given
daily for 5 days as antidote on snake bite.
· The whole plant with phyllanthus amarus
is crushed and juice is given to cure
spermatorrhoea.



· The whole plant extract is also given
to cure piles.
10. Botanical Name : Euphorbia
pulcherrima Willd. [Vernacular name:
Lalpatta]
· The latex is use to cure rheumatic
pain. The latex is gently applied on the
location generally during night with slight
massage.
11. Botanical Name : Euphorbia
thymifolia  L. [Vernacular name: Chota
Dudhi]
· Fresh latex is applied on ringworms
and pimples.
· Fresh plant paste mixed with butter
is applied on skin for curing inching.
· Paste of plant juice mixed with castor
oil have wound hilling property.

12. Botanical Name : Jatropha
curcus L. [Vernacular name: Safed Arand]
· The seed oil is useful to cure skin
diseases like Leucoderma, sores and
pimples.
· The fresh latex of the plant is to cure
eczema.
· The leaf and stem latex is used
against oral ulcers.
· The leaf latex is applied externally on
skin burns.
13. Botanical Name : Kirganelia
reticulata (Poir.)., Etudes [Vernacular
name: Pitundi]
· The whole plant extract is used as
stimulant, Astringent and Anathelmatic.
· It also been used as Antidote for
snake bite & and has antimicrobial property.
· The leaf extract is diuretic and cure
diarrhea.
14. Botanical name: Mallotus
oppositifolius Mill. Arge.
· The bark extract is recommended in
dysentery.
· The bark paste is applied externally
on wounds and cuts.

15. Botanical Name: Phyllanthus
amarus  Sehum & Thum. [Vernacular
name: Bhui –Awla]
· Fresh leaf paste has wound hilling
capacity.
· The stem juice is also used as
wound hillers.
· The whole plant extract is given to
cure urinary problems.
· The leaf paste is used to cure white
spots on skin.
· The leaf extract is use to cure
jaundice.
· The root extract is given to cure
stomach pain.
· The flower paste of plant is applied
externally as antidote against snake bite.
· The whole plant with Euohorbia hirta
L is crushed and juice is given to cure
spermatorrhoea.
· The whole plant juice is given to
reduce the swelling on liver.
16. Botanical Name : Ricinus
communis L. [Vernacular name: Arand]
· Root decoction is applied over skin
wounds and warts, twice daily till cure.
· Fresh leaf juice is applied for wound
healing and carbuncle.
· Warmed root paste is applied to
cure boils.
· The seed oil is used to cure heel
cracks.
17. Botanical Name: Tragia
involucrate Mill. Arg.
· The whole plant juice is
recommended as antidote on snake bite for
about 6 days.
· The leaf paste is used to eradicate
skin infections.
Discussion:
The ethnobotanical study reveals the
therapeutic potential applications of 31
plant species to treat different diseases and
ailments among the villagers in the study
area. The present investigation has brought



to light certain little known potential
ethnomedicinal plants of therapeutic value
employed to cure diseases such as
Lecoderma, insect bite, constipation,
diabetes, ear ache hydrocoel, jaundice,
epilepsy, bone fracture, breast ulcer,
dysentery, eyesight improvement, stomach
pain fever, cough, cold, toothache, eye
infection, diarrhoea and laxative.
Traditional knowledge on utility and
utilization aspects of plants has been
sensing as a suitable tool for botanical and
agricultural research owing to its relevance
in developmental and promotional activities
of new or less known economic plants
(Schultes, 1962; De, 1968; Jain, 1981;
Parado et al. 2000; Koche et al. 2008 and
Balkrishnan et al. 2009). The work would
probably help to conduct the applied
research on the plants of euphorbiaceae.
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ABSTRACT
Phytochemical screening of seven

native plants from Akola region of central
Maharashtra i.e. Achyranthus aspera,
Acalypha indica, Euphorbia hirta, Leucas
aspera, Mentha arvensis, Parthenium
hysterophorus and Peristrophe
bicalyculata were carried out by using
standard methods for conducting Qualitative
phytochemical analysis to identify the
presence of active compounds like
Alkaloids, Tannins, Saponins, Glycosides,
Phenols, Flavonoids, Anthroquinone,
Terpenoids and Steroids in different organic
and aqueous extracts. Ethanolic extract of
Achyranthus aspera showed all of these
phytocompounds except Tannins in
comparison to other extracts. However
ethanolic extracts of all plant species
revealed the presence of most of the
phytocompounds in comparison to other
extracts tested. Successive isolation of
phytocompounds from plant materials
depended on the type of solvent used in
extraction procedure. The qualitative
changes in the Phytochemical analysis of
tested plant species are correlated to
methods of preparation. The presence of
specific phytochemical group can be
correlated further with their medicinal
potential and be explore further for the
development of ailment specific drugs.
Key Words: Phytochemical screening,
Active compounds, Medicinal potencial,
Drug
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INTRODUCTION
Phytochemical studies have

attracted the attention of plant scientists due
to the development of new and sophisticated
techniques. These techniques played a
significant role in giving the solution to
systematic problems on the one hand and
in the search for additional resources of raw
materials for pharmaceutical industry on the
other hand. Plant synthesizes a wide variety
of chemical compounds, which can be
sorted by their bio synthesis and functional
groups in primary and secondary
metabolites. For the same, knowledge of the
chemical constituents of plants is most
desirable, (Mojab et al., 2003).
Among the 120 active compounds currently
isolated from the higher plants are widely
used in modern medicine, today 80 percent
show a positive correlation between their
modern therapeutic use and the traditional
use of the plants from which they are derived
(Fabricant, 2001). The phytochemical
interaction and trace components may alter
the drug response in various ways.
Pharmaceutical researchers recognize the
concept of drug synergism but note that
clinical trails may be used to investigate the
efficacy of a particular herbal preparation,
provided the formulation of that herb is
consistent (Izhaki, 2001).

There is evidence that using some
alternative medicines especially those
evolving herbs, metals, minerals or other
materials involves potentially serious risks
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including toxicity. With the development of
natural product chemistry, the potential of
chemotaxonomy is now being increasingly
obvious. The application of chemical data
to systematics has received serious
attention of a large number of biochemists
and botanists (Sharnabasappa et al., 2007).
The screening of plant extracts of plant
products for antimicrobial activity has shown
that higher plants represent a potential
source of novel antibiotic potential (Afolayan,
2003 and Koche et al., 2010). Hence during
the present investigations phytochemical
screening of seven different native plants of
Akola region (central Maharashtra) was
carried out to analyze the presence of
chemical constituents that included primary
and secondary metabolites, with a view to
recommend their application in
pharmaceutical industry.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Collection of plant materials:

The whole plant parts in this
investigations were col lected from
different localities from Akola region of
Central Maharashtra (India) during the
flowering period in the year 2010-2011,
and the voucher specimens of the
following plants like Achyranthus aspera
(Amaramthaceae), Acalypha indica
(Euphorbiaceae),  Euphorbia hir ta
(Euphorbiaceae), Lucas aspera and
Mentha arvensis (Lamiaceae),
Parthenium hysterophorus
(Compositae) and Peristrophe
bicalyculata (Acanthaceae) were
prepared and submitted in the herbarium
of Department of Botany, Shri Shivaji
College of Arts, Commerce and Science,
Akola (MS). Fresh plant materials were
washed under running tap water and then
with distilled water, air dried and then
homogenized to fine powder and stored
in air t ight  bott les t i l l  fur ther
experimentation.

Preparation of Extracts:
For both aqueous (crude) and solvent

extractions, 25 g of air-dried powder of the
medicinal plants were taken separately with
150 ml of organic solvents (Ethanol and
Acetone) and were taken into the soxhlet
apparatus which was run upto 48 hrs till the
green colour of the plant material
disappeared. After which the extracts were
collected and stored at 4oC in airtight bottles
and were qualitatively tested for the
presence of various phytocompounds.
Preliminary phytochemical analysis:

The preliminary phytochemistry was
done as described by Trease and Evans,
1996; Horborne, 1998 and Krishnaiah et al.,
2009. The brief account of methods
employed are presented below-
Alkaloids: The solvent extract
(corresponding to 2.5 g of plant material)
was evaporated to dryness and the residue
was heated on a boiling water bath with 2N
HCl (5ml). After cooling, the mixture was
filtered and treated with few drops of
Mayer’s reagent. The sample was then
observed for the presence of turbidity or
precipitation.
Tannins: The solvent extract
(corresponding to 1 g of plant material) was
evaporated and the residue was extracted
by 10ml of hot 0.9% NaCl solution, filtered
and divided into 3 equal portions, sodium
chloride solution was added to one portion
of the test extract, 1% gelatin solution to a
second portion and the gelatin-salt reagent
to a third portion. Precipitation with the latter
reagent or with both the second and third
reagent is indicative of the presence of
tannins. Positive tests are confirmed by the
addition of FeCl3 solution to the extract and
that resulted in a characteristic blue – black,
green or blue green colour and precipitate.
Saponins: About 2.5 g of the plant material
was extracted with boiling water. After
cooling, the extract was shaken vigorously



to froth and was then allowed to stand for
15-20 min and classified for saponin content
as follows: no froth = negative; froth less than
1 cm = weakly positive; froth 1.2 cm high =
positive; and froth greater than 2 cm high =
strongly positive.
Glycosides: 0.5 g of solvent extract was
dissolved in 2.0 ml of glacial acetic acid
containing one drop of FeCl3 Solution. This
was then under laid with 1.0 ml of
concentrated H2So4. A brown ring
obtained at the interface indicated the
presence of glycosides.
Phenols: The Solvent plant extract was
treated with few drops of neutral ferric
chloride solution 5%, intense colour
developed indicates the presence of
phenols.
Flavonoids: The solvent extract (5 ml,
corresponding to 1 g of plant material) was
treated with a few drops of concentrated
HCl and magnesium turnings (0.5 g). The
presence of flavonoids was indicative if pink
or magenta – red colour developed within
3 min.
Anthroquinones: Borntreger’s test was
used for the detection of anthroquinones. 5
g of plant extract was shaken with 10 ml of
Benzene. This was filtered and 5.0 ml of
10% ammonia solution was added to the
filtrate. The mixture was shaken and the
presence of violet colour in the ammonical
(lower) phase indicated the presence of free
hydroxyl anthroquinones .
Terpenoids: The Solvent extract of plant
material was taken in a test tube and then
added few pieces of tin plus 3 drops of
thionyl chloride, violet or purple colour
developed indicated the presence of
terpenoids.
Steriods: (Liebermann Burchard reaction:
200 mg plant extract in 10 ml chloroform,
filtered), 2 ml filtrate + 2 ml acetic anhydride
+ conc. H2SO4. Blue green ring indicated
the presence of steroids.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of preliminary phytochemical
analysis are tabulated in Table 1. The
phytochemical study revealed the presence
of various phytocompounds in both aqueous
and Solvent extracts. In the Ethanolic solvent
extract various phytocompounds like
Alkaloids, Flavonoids, Saponins,
Glycosides, Phenols, Anthroquinones,
Terpenoids and Steroids were present in
Achyranthus aspera except Tannins.
However in Acetone solvent extract,
Saponins & Tannins were absent and other
compounds were found to be present.
Where as in Aqueous extract only
Glycosides, Terpenoids, Anthroquinones
and Steroids were found to be present, while
the rest of the compounds were found to be
absent (Table 1).
In the ethonalic solvent extract of Acalypha
indica Alkaloids, Tannins,Saponins,
Flavonoids, Terpenoids and Steroids were
present, where as Glycosides, Phenols and
Anthroquinones were tested absent.
Acetonic extract showed the presence of
only Alkaloids, Saponins, Terpenoids and
Steroids whereas Tannins, Glycosides,
Phenols, Flavonoids and Anthroquinones
were absent. In aqueous extract none of the
Phytocompound was tested positive.

Ethanolic extract of Euphorbia hirta
showed the presence of all
Phytocompounds analysed except Phenols.
However in the Acetonic extract Glycosides,
Phenols, Flavonoids and Steroids were
present rest of the Phytocompounds were
absent. In the aqueous extract Tannins,
Saponins, Glycosides, Flavonoids,
Terpenoids and Steroids were present,
whereas Alkaloids, Phenols and
Anthroquinones were found to be absent.
Ethanolic extract of Leucas aspera and
Metha arvensis showed the presence of
Phytocompounds like Alkaloids, Phenols
and Flavonoids, other compounds such as



Tannins, Glycosides, Anthroquinones,
Terpenoids and Steroids were found to be
absent. Acetonic extract showed the
presence of Glycosides, Phenols,
Flavonoids, Anthroquinons and Terpenoids,
whereas Alkaloids, Tannins, Saponins and
Steroids were absent. The aqueous extract
showed the presence of Alkaloids,
Saponins, Glycosides and Flavonoids
whereas Tannins, Phenols, Anthroquinones,
Terpenoids and Steroids were found to be
absent.

In the Ethanolic extract of
Parthenium hysterophorus Alkaloids,
Tannins and Flavonoids were present, rest
of the compounds like Saponins,
Glycosides, Phenols, Anthroquinons,
Terpenoids and Steroids were absent.
Acetonic solvent extract showed the
presence of Alkaloids, Glycosides,
Flavonoids, Terpenoids and Steroids
whereas Tannins, Saponins, Phenols and
Anthroquinons were absent. The aqueous
extract showed the presence of only
Glycosides, Terpenoids and Steroids, rest
of the compounds were found to be absent.
The Ethanolic extract of Peristrophe
bicalyculata showed the presence of
Alkaloids, Tannins, Phenols, Flavonoids,
Terpenoids and Steroids whereas
Saponins, Glycosides and Anthroquinones
were absent. In the Acetonic extract only
Alkaloids, Terpenoids and Steroids were
present, rest of the Phytocompounds were
absent. In the aqueous extract Alkaloids,
Flavonoids, Terpenoids and Steroids were
present, rest of the compounds were found
to be absent.

All plants produce chemical
compounds as part of their normal
metabolic activities. These include primary
metabolites found in smaller range of plants,
some useful ones found only in a particular
genus or species (Stepp, 2004). Herbalists
tend to use extracts from parts of plants,

such as the roots or leaves but not isolate
particular phytochemicals. Pharmaceutial
medicine prefers single ingredients on the
grounds that dosage can be easily
quantified (Koche, 2010). Plant synthesizes
a wide variety of chemical compounds,
which can be sorted by their chemical class,
bio synthetic origin and functional groups
into primary and secondary metabolites
(Sharanabasappa et al., 2007 and Shirsat
et al., 2012).
CONCLUSION

This study of the preliminary
phytochemical analysis revealed that these
phytocompounds are mainly present in the
Ethanolic extract as compared to Acetonic
or Aqueous extract as shown in Table 1. So
the Ethanolic extract of the samples of plant
material were found to contain the required
major phytocompounds and other nutritive
compounds needed by the pharamaceutical
companies as well as in food supplements.
The quantitative analysis of these
phytocompounds will be an interesting area
for further study.
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Abstract:
The present research paper focuses on the
topic adoption of e-accounting in marketing
of Akola city of Maharashtra state. An
experimental survey has been conducted to
examine the  adoption & awareness of e-
accounting services with a sample size of
20 firms of medicine and drug supplies in
Akola City.
From the responses of respondents the
major findings of the present study are
· The majority of the respondents are
shown positive (says Yes) response for e-
accounting.
· Two major area where e-accounting
process is used,
1. Customers & Sales
2. Suppliers and purchases.
· The majority of the respondents are
also shown positive response (says Yes) in
Invoicing & Reports.
· But in e-banking & Nominal ledgers
there is a poor response.
· They are happy with the advantages
of e-accounting. But due to lack of
knowledge about the software and their
applications they faced many problems.
   In the light of these major findings we can
say that there is a massive scope for e-
accounting in retailers & suppliers.   Till the
date large number of businessmen are
unknown about all features of e-accounting.
There is an urgent need to aware these
people to use e-accounting  services.
Introduction
E-Accounting or Online Accounting is new
development in field of accounting . It means

‘An Analytical Study of Adoption of
E-Accounting in Marketing’

Dr. A. M. Raut
Shri Shivaji College, Akola

all your transactions will record in online. E-
Accounting is just in the developing age and
up to 2010 , it will surely commercialize use
. There are large number of companies who
started E-Accounting . In E-Accounting the
accountant and employer both feel
satisfaction.

E-Accounting Concept is adopted
international level. The International
Accounting Standards Board is also in
favour of E-Accounting . It is developing new
standards which can be utilized for E-
Accounting at international level. The
International Federation of Accountants is
searching all the tools of E-Accounting for
quality accounting education and its
development . There are long list of
international accounting organisations who
is supporting E-Accounting .
In other words all major institution and
organisation are in the favor of E-Accounting
. In this all major accounting relating to
General ledger Book keeping and
maintenance , Bank reconciliation MIS Cash
management , Account Payable and
Receivables , Billing Payroll , Budgeting
Management of Records Asset ,
management Detailed financial analysis ,
Collection management , Credit
management , Generation of financial
reports Financial statements are totally
online . Company’s all accounting project
can be easily outsourced by E-Accounting
system.
 Key Features of E-Accounting:
· Anytime anywhere access
· Fast access quick result
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· Relate Multiple users and location
· Secure data processing
· Minimize technological hussies
Major Area of e-accounting:
· Customer and slales
· Supplers and purchases
· Banking
· Invoicing
· Nominal ledger
· Financial module
· Reports
· Security and user management
Research Methodology:
To study the e-accounting adoption in Akola
City, a random sample of small and
medium-sized firm in medical marketing
agencies were selected. The sample size
is planned to be 20. The sample would
include both non-adopters and adopters of
e-accounting systems. An introduction letter
will be sent to the managers of these firms
to explain the purpose of the research and
to ask for participation in the research.
Questionnaires will be developed. The
questionnaires will include both closed
format questions and some open format
questions.
To further investigate the actual benefits of
e-accounting, empirical studies of some 20
small and medium-sized accounting
agencies will be undertaken. These
companies will be selected among the
agencies in city The main data collection
method will be face-to-face, structured
interviews with managers of these
organisations or, when necessary,
telephone interviews.
Objectives of the study:
The main objectives of the study are :
1  To identify the adoption of e-
accounting process in marketing.
2 To study the individual awareness
about new technology of ‘e-accounting’.
Data Analysis and Findings:
The analysis of personal attributes of

respondents is highlighted in  following
Table.
Personal Attributes & Highlights of
Responses of samples Related to
Adoption E-Accounting
  Attribute Particulars Percentage
  Monthly
 Turnover 1 to 3 lakhs 10%

3 to 5 lakhs 35%
5  to 7 lakhs 35%
7 to 9 lakhs 10%
9 lakhs And above 10%

Adoption of E- Accounting
Yes 95% No 5%

Area  of e-accounting
Customer & Sales 100%
Supplies & purchases 100%
Banking 5.79%
Invoicing 9.47%
Nominal ledger 1.05%
Reports 8.42%

Source – Primary Data
With reference to the personal profile of the
respondents the above table shows that
majority of respondents are from the group
of 3 to 5 lakhs and 5 to 7 lakhs monthly
turnover years i.e.  70 percent of total
respondents. Out of total respondents 95
percent respondents are adopted e-
accounting system in the business.
From the above table,
·    Out of the total respondents 100%  are
adopted e-accounting for customers & Sales.
·    Out of total respondents 100%  are
adopted e-accounting for suppliers &
purchases.
·    Only 15.79% respondents are
100%  are adopted e-accounting for
Banking
· Total 89.47 % of respondent says
they adopt e-accounting for Invocing.
· Only 21.05 % of respondent says
they use e-accounting for Nominal Ledgers.
· Out of the total respondents 68.42%
are adopted e-accounting for reports.



Major of Findings:
· The majority of the respondents are
shown positive (says Yes) response for e-
accounting.
· Two major area where e-accounting
process is used are,
1. Customers & Sales
2. Suppliers and purchases.

The majority of the respondents are
also shown positive response (says Yes) in
Invoicing & Reports.

But in e-banking & Nominal ledgers
there is a poor response.

They are happy with the advantages
of e-accounting. But due to lack of

knowledge about the software and their
applications they faced many problems.
Conclusion :
   In the light of these major findings we can
say that there is a massive scope for e-
accounting in retailers & suppliers.   Till the
date large number of businessmen are
unknown about all features of e-accounting.
There is an urgent need to aware these
people to use e-accounting  services.
References :
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ABSTRACT :
The aerial parts of Hyptis

suaveolens (L). Poit were investigated for
availability of preliminary phytochemical
compounds. Different medicinal
compounds as alkaloids, carbohydrates,
glycosides, phytosterols, saponins, phenolic
compounds and tannins were found. Dry
powder of leaves was extracted with
acetone, ethanol and distilled water. The
solvent free extract obtained was then
subjected to qualitative tests for the
identification of various plant constituent
from the sample. Among the various
chemical compounds found alkaloids,
flavonoids and phytosterols exhibited more
prominent test. The results of phytochemical
analysis of different extracts of H.
suaveolens showed the richness of this
plant in terms of phytoconstituents and this
can be use for further research on medicinal
potential of this wild plant.
Keywords: Hyptis suaveolens, medicinal
plant, solvent extract, phytochemicals
INTRODUCTION:

Phytochemistry essentially deals
with the enormous different types of organic
substances that are accumulated by plants
as byproducts of metabolic reactions.
These are natural compounds and generally
called as secondary metabolites. Natural
products are the source of synthetic as well
as traditional herbal medicine and are still
in use in the primary health care system
(Kirtikar and Basu 1975). The plant Hyptis
suaveolens (L.) poit commonly known as
wilayati tulsi and Bhutganja in local

Preliminary Phytochemical Scerrining of
Hyptis Suaveolens (L). Poit Aerial part

Jaishree M. Jasutkar
Shri Shivaji College, Akola

language. It belonging to the family
Lamiaceae and is an ethnobotanically
important medicinal plant. The plant has
been considered as an obnoxious weed,
distributed throughout the tropics and
subtropics almost all parts of this plant are
being used in traditional medicine to treat
various diseases. The leaves of H.
suaveolens (L.) have been utilized as a
stimulant, carminative, sudorific,
galactogogue and as a cure for parasitic
cutaneous diseases (Siddiqui et al. 2009).
Crude leaf extract is also used as a relief to
colic and stomachache. Leave and twigs
are considered to be antispasmodic and
used in antirheumatic an antisuporific baths
and anti-inflammatory, antiferility agents
(Koche et al. 2010 and Ladan et al. 2011).
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
Extraction of plant material:

Plant material was first dried under
shed and then powdered. The air dried
powder was extracted in Soxhlet’s assembly
with acetone, petroleum ether, ethanol and
distilled water. The extract obtained in each
solvent was concentrated, distilling off the
solvent and evaporate to dryness. Extract
obtained in each solvent concentrated,
solidified and weighed.
Phytochemical Tests:

The solvent free extract obtained as
above was then subjected to qualitative test
for the identification of various plant
constituent from the sample. All the tests
used for the analysis were taken from
standard books of phytochemistry
(Harborne. 1998).
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Test for Alkaloids:
The small  port ion of solvent free
chloroform, alcoholic and water extract
was  transferred in three test tubes and
was stirred with a few drops of dilute
hydrochloric acid and filtered. The filtrate
was tested careful ly with alkaloid
reagents, such as Mayer ’s reagent
(Cream ppt), Dragendorff’s reagent
(Orange-brown ppt), Hager’s reagent
(Yellow ppt) and Wagner ’s reagent
(Reddish-brown ppt).
Test for Carbohydrates and
Glycosides:
A small quantity of alcoholic and aqueous
extracts was dissolved separately in 5 ml
of distilled water and filtered. The filtrate
was subjected to Molisch’s test for
detection of carbohydrates.
Small portion of the same extract was
hydrolyzed with dilute hydrochloric acid for
few hours in water bath and was subjected
to Libermann-Burchard’s test for
detection of glycosides.
Test for Phytosterols:
A small quantity of ether, ethanol and water
extracts was tested for presence of sterols
with Libermann-Burchard’s reagent.
Test for Fixed Oils:
A small quantity of petroleum ether and
benzene extracts was passed separately
between two filter papers. Oil stains on the
paper indicated the presence of fixed oil.
Test for Saponins:
About 1 ml of alcoholic and aqueous
extracts was diluted separately with
distilled water to 20 ml and shaken in
graduated cylinder for 15 minutes. One cm
layer of foam indicated presence of
saponins.
Test for Phenolic Compounds and
Tannins:
Small quantity of alcoholic and aqueous
extracts in water was tested for the
presence of phenolic compounds and

tannins with dilute ferric chloride solution
(5%) and 10% lead acetate solution.
Test for Proteins:
Small quantity of alcoholic and aqueous
extract was dissolved in a few ml of water
and subjected to Biuret test.
Test for Gums and Mucilage:
About 10 ml of aqueous extract was added
to 25 ml of absolute alcohol with constant
stirring. The precipitate was dried in air. It
was examined for its swelling property.
Test for Volatile Oils:
Volatile oil was detected in the ether
extract.

Aromatic smell in the evaporated
ether extract indicated presence of volatile
oils.
 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:
Preliminary phytochemical screening has
been done of leave of H. suaveolens (L.)
and the results are incorporated in table 1
and table 2. Result in table 1 illustrate the
texture, color of extract in different solvents.
Preliminary phytochemical screening
revealed the presence of different types
of secondary metaboli tes such as
alkaloids, glycosides, phytosterols,
saponins, phenolic compounds and
tannins, proteins and volatile oils while
extract have given negative test for fixed
oils, gums and mucilage. The test for
carbohydrates, glycosides, sterols,
flavonoids and alkaloids is positive in
Hyptis suaveolens. Similar results were
reported earlier in many medicinal plants
(Ladan et al.2009; Shenoy C.et al.2009;
Siddiqui S. et al.2009; Mbatchou et
al.2010; Koche et. al. 2010; Pachkore et
al.2011; Syed Imran et.al. 2012). The present
study indicates that the plant is having
significant medicinal potential and is rich in
phytochemical composition. This study can
further be use for detail phytochemical and
pharmacological analysis of this wild
medicinal plant from India.



Table-1: Physical analysis of solvent extracts of H. suaveolens.

                  Extracts Observations

                  Acetone Sticky and yellow green
                  Ethanol Sticky and dark green
                 Distilled water Sticky and dark green

Table-2: Preliminary phytochemical analysis of H. Suaveolens areal parts.

Phytochemical test for  Solvent extracts

       Distilled water                 Ethanol                  Acetone

Alkaloids

          Mayer’s          +                              + -

          Dragendroff’s         ++                     +                             -

          Wagner’s         ++                     + -

Phenolics and Tannins

         Lead acetate         ++                            ++ +

         Ferric chloride         ++                    ++ +

Glycosides          +                     + -

Phytosterol          -                     + ++

Saponins          +                     -                              -

Gums & Resins          +                     -  -

Fixed oil           -                     -                              -

Volatile oil           -                     - ++

Carbohydrate           +                             +  -

Proteins           +                     +  -
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Abstract:
Anisomeles indica (L) O. Ktze

belongs to family lamiaceae. It is found
throughout the tropical and sub-tropical
region of India. It is annual, aromatic,
undershrub, most common in Melghat
forming large patches along the river banks.
The plant is used as folk medicine,
predominantly in the treatment of intestinal
disorder and intermittent fever. The herb
showed hypothermic activity when burnt and
also acts as a mosquito repellant. The
essential oil present in herb is useful in
uterine infections.

The study of preliminary
phytochemical in aqueous, methanolic and
acetone extract of this plant showed the
presence of various secondary metabolites
like alkaloids, tannins, sterol, terpenoids,
quinon, flavonoids and glycosides.
Key words: Preliminary phytochemistry,
Anisomeles indica.
INTRODUCTION

Plants are used medicinally in
different countries and are a source of many
potent and powerful drugs (Shrivastava et.
al., 1996). A wide range of medicinal plants
and plant parts are being used to extract raw
or crude drugs which possesses varied
medicinal properties. The different parts
used includes root, stem, flower, fruits, twigs
and modified plant organs. Some of these
drugs are collected in smaller quantity by the
local community peoples and tribals to treat
various aliments, While many others collect
raw/ crude drugs in the form of plant parts in
large quantities and  traded in market as a

PRELIMINARY PHYTOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS

OF ANISOMELES INDICA (L.) O. KTZE

M. J. NAISE AND D. G. BHADANGE
Shri Shivaji College, Akola

raw material for many herbal industries
(Chopara  et al.,1956 and Uniyal et al.,
2006).
              The selected plant i.e. Anisomeles
indica is used by tribals mostly for its stem
and leaves, as antipyretic, analgesic and
anti-inflammatory activity. It is also act as
natural herbicide in wheat fields (Dharmasiri
et. al., 2000 and  2003). In China and India,
Anisomeles indica is used to treat gastric
dysfunction, inflammatory disorders and
hypertention (Yu-Yi Hou et. al., 2009).
Therefore the authors have attempted to
study the preliminary phytochemistry of this
medicinal plant.
Material and methods:

The plant collected during the month
of December 2012, from  Chikhaldara
forest, Melghat region of Amravati district
(MS). The collected plant was identified
taxonomically by local taxonomist and using
flora of Marathwada (Naik, 1998). The
leaves were washed thoroughly 2-3 times
with Distilled water. Leaf material was then
air dried under shade. After complete shade
drying the plant material was grinded in
mixer and powder was kept in air tied bags
until further experimentation.
Extraction:

The aqueous extract, methanolic
extract and  acetone extract of powdered
sample  were prepared by soaking  5gm of
powder in 100 ml selected solvents for 12
hours. The extracts were then filtered using
Whatman filter paper. Preliminary
phytochemical analysis of aqueous extract,
methanol extract and acetone extract of each
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Table-1:  Preliminary phytochemical analysis of Anisomeles indica leaves and
stem Note:     ‘+`=Present             ‘-`=Absent

plant powder sample were carried out by
(Harborne, 1973) and (Koche et al., 2010).
Result and Discussion:

The chemical constituents of A.
indica were tested in shade dried leaves
and stem. The results indicate that the
leaves and stem of the plants revealed the
presence of alkaloids, tannins, terpenoids,
glycosides and phytosterols. Out of three
solvents used for extraction, methanol was
found most suitable which extracts more
phytoconstituents and showed positive
tests for all major phytochemicals tested
(table-1). Apart from the secondary
metabolites, some primary metabolites
like proteins and carbohydrates was also
tested for their availability in the extracts.
It was observed that both proteins and
carbohydrates of the plant can be easily
extracted in all three solvents used,
showing positive results (table-1).

Each of  these secondary
metabol i tes possesses speci f ic
properties and physiological activities
(Sofowora 1973). There are many reports
indicating the preliminary phytochemicals
in various medicinal plants. Some of
important reports includes that of Uniyal
et al., 2006; Krishnaiah et. al., 2009;
Koche et al., 2010; Shirsat et. al., 2012.
Our results are in analogy with the above
reports. The availability of the major
phy tocompounds  l i ke  a l ka lo ids ,
phenolics, f lavonoids, tannins and
steroids in various extracts of A. indica
can be correlated with the medicinal
potent ia l  o f  the p lant .   I t  can be
concluded that, this plant could be
further use for making specific drugs
provided it could be exploited in detail,
p h y t o c h e m i c a l l y a n d
pharmacologically.
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Abstract:
Colebrookea oppositifolia Smith, is

one of the wild lamiaceae member having
great ethmedicinal potential. In the present
investigation, an attempt was made to
describe the morphological and anatomical
features of this neglected medicinal plant. It
was observed that the plant bear peculiar
type of verticilaster inflorescence with
panicled spike. The unique V-shaped
vascular bundles in petiole and leaf midrib
is prominent feature of this plant.
Key words: Colebrookea oppositifolia,
morphology, anatomy.
Introduction:

The selected plant, Colebrookea
oppositifolia Sm., is one of the most
important plant of the family Lamiaceae. Its
vernacular name in Marathi is Bhaman. The
plant has immense medicinal potential and
generally used to cure epilepsy, urinary
problems and hepatitis. It is also used as
antimicrobial agent (Koche et al., 2010 and
Shirsat et al. 2012). Event though, it has
medicinal potential, it remained neglected
till recent days. In the present study, the plant
was investigated for its morphological
anatomical features.
Material and Methods:

The plant was collected from
Chikhaldara forest ranges, Amravati
Division (MS) India. The plant was identified
taxonomically using floras (Naik, 1998 and
Kartikeyan and Singh, 2001). A specimen
copy of the plant is deposited in herbarium
of Department of Botany, Shri Shivaji
College, Akola. The morphological and

Morphotaxonomical and Anatomical Study
of Colebrookea oppositifolia Smith

Rupali Shirsat and Subhash Suradkar
Shri Shivaji College, Akola

external features like trichomes and floral
characteristics were observed under
microscope. The anatomical analysis, was
done after preparing permanent double
stained preparations of leaf and petiole.
Observations and Results:
Morphological features:

Colebrookea oppositifolia Sm., is
one of the most important plant of the family
Lamiaceae. Its vernacular name in Marathi
is Bhaman. It is a much branched, white-
tomentose shrub; branches sub-
quadrangular, grooved (Fig. 1). Leaves were
4.5-14 × 1.0-3.5 cm in size, ternately
whorled, elliptic-lanceolate, acute or shortly
acuminate at apex, acute at base, crenulate,
softly pubescent; petiole pubescent (fig. 1).
Flowers white, nearly 5-10 cm long panicled
spikes; verticils 2-6 mm apart (fig. 1). Calyx
deeply 5-partite, hairy. Corolla-tube short;
lobes 4, subequal. Stamens 4; filaments in
functional male flowers exerted; included in
functional female flowers. Pistillode
rudimentary in functional male flowers;
anthers uniform. Ovary small, 2-loculed,
seemingly 4- partite; ovule with 5 hairy
subulate lobes (Figs. 1). C. oppositifolia
Sm. is distributed in the upper and lower
Ghats of India, up to an altitude of 1200
meters collected from the hilly tracks of
Chikhaldara reserve forest area (MS) India.
One unique feature of this plant is it test bitter
and is without odour unlike to its other family
members.
Anatomical features:

Transverse section of petiole was
circular in outline, shows an outer epidermis
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covered with trichomes emerging all
around, a large ground tissue and V-shaped
vascular bundle (Figs. 2). Epidermis was
single layered, covered by a thin cuticle, and
made up of rectangular cells. Next to the
epidermis lies multilayered angular
collenchyma, cells measuring 5.6-8.2-10.5
× 1.8-2.6-3.4 ìm. Trichomes of both
glandular and non-glandular types were
found emerging from the epidermis;
glandular trichomes were sessile with a
globose head, containing cell content; non-
glandular trichomes were long, uniseriate,
multicellular (Figs. 2 C). Ground tissue was
made up of parenchyma cells with
intercellular spaces, measuring 22 × 18 ìm;
some cells contain druses type of calcium
oxalate crystals, some rectangular type of
crystals while a few others contain acicular
raphides; a few cells proximate to vascular
bundle contain cell content. Vascular
bundles are characteristic; two large
vascular bundles are crescent shaped which
encloses several smaller vascular bundles
arranged in a y-shape. Vascular bundles are
conjoint, collateral, surrounded by
sclerenchymatous bundle sheath; xylem
cells measure 13× 10 ìm and phloem cells
measure 5 × 3 ìm (Figs. 2 A & B).
Transverse section of midrib region shows
similar structure to that of petiole region (Fig.
2-D). Transverse section of lamina shows
single layer of upper epidermis covered by
a cuticle and a lower epidermis; upper
epidermis cells measure 5 × 3 ìm while

lower epidermis cells measure 8 × 5 ìm.
Trichomes of both glandular and non-
glandular types were found on upper and
lower epidermis. Mesophyll differentiated
into palisade parenchyma and spongy
parenchyma. Palisade parenchyma
consists of 1 to 2-layers of elongated,
compactly arranged cells measuring 12 × 8
ìm. Spongy parenchyma consists of 4 to 6
layers of loosely arranged cells measuring
6 × 4 ìm. Vascular bundles were surrounded
by sclerenchymatous bundle sheath;
sclerenchyma cells measure approximately
6 × 4 ìm (Fig. 2-E).
Not much work was reported in relation to
morphotaxonomy and anatomy of this plants.
Only one report came in recent years
indicating pharmacognostic characters of
C. oppositifolia (Madhavan et al. 2011). Our
results of anatomical feature are in analogy
with that. The present work clarify the
taxonomic and anatomical characters of C.
oppositifolia and hence useful for
researchers working the applied aspects of
the plant.
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ABSTRACT
Zingiber officinale Rosc. is an

aromatic member of the  family
Zingiberaceae.  It is known world wide, as
a culinary herb, condiment spice, home
remedy and medicinal agent. Many
literature also reported antibacterial, anti-
nause, anti-ulcer, anti-inflammatory and anti-
arthritic properties of this plant. To evaluate
its medicinal potential, it is require to
investigate   its chemical composition. The
present attempt deals with the study of
chemical composition of rhizome essential
oil of Zingiber officinale Rosc. and its
antimicrobial activity. Rhizome essential oil
was obtained by hydro distillation and
analyzed by gas chromatography-mass
spectrometry (GC-MS). About 33 different
component were identified which was
characterized by a high percentage of
zingiberene. The antimicrobial activity of the
essential oil was also evaluated against
Gram positive (Staphylococcus aureus)

and Gram negative (Escherichia coli,

Salmonella typhimurium) bacteria by disc
diffusion method. Essential oil was found
to be effective against all the microbes
tested.

Key words: Zingiber officinale Rosc,
Hydrodistillation, Essential Oil, GC-MS

Analysis.
INTRODUCTION:
            Plants are potent source of
phytomedicine since times immemorial. It
is estimated that 70 to 80% of the people
worldwide rely chiefly on traditional health

Chemical composition and antibacterial activity of
the essential oil of Zingiber Officinale Rosc.
growing in Akola region

S.M. Sharma and D.G. Bhadange
Shri Shivaji College, Akola

care system and largely on herbal medicines
(Ramya et al., 2012). In recent years,
demand of  plant derived products are
increasing due to its safety  nature and
increasing side effect of synthetic
compound (Choudhary et al., 2011). Plants
contain a broad range of bioactive
compounds such as lipids, phytochemicals,
pharmaceutics, flavors, fragrances and
pigments. Plant extracts are widely used in
the food, pharmaceutical and cosmetics
industries. Plant based natural constituents
can be derived from different parts of the
plant like bark, leaves, flowers, roots, fruits,
seeds, etc i.e. any part of the plant may
contain active components ( Wang et

al.,2006 and Tiwari et al., 2011 ).
            The rhizome of Zingiber officinale

Rosc., is one of the most widely used
species of the ginger family (Zingiberaceae)
and is a common condiment for various
foods and beverages. Ginger is a perennial
herb which grows from underground
rhizomes. The rhizome has thick lobes
coloured from tan to white. Fresh ginger
contains “gingerols” and when exposed to
air and heat changes to “shogaols”. The
nutritional content of ginger includes protein,
lipids, carbohydrates, minerals and vitamins
plus trace nutrients. Ginger also has
capsaicin, curcumin and limonene as well
as proteolytic enzymes. It has been use as
indigenous medicinal system since 2,500
years in China and India for conditions such
as headaches, nausea, rheumatism, and
colds. Ginger is native to Southern Asia, but
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it is now extensively cultivated in Jamaica,
Nigeria, China, India, Fiji, Sierra Leone and
Australia (Belewu et al., 2009 and
Bhargava et al., 2012).
          The present work deals with
characterization of chemical constituent of
rhizome essential oil of Zingiber officinale

with the help of GC-MS data and screening
of its antibacterial activity  which  provide
medicinal property to it.
Material and method:
Collection of Plant Material

The plant material was collected
from Dr. P. D. K. V. Agricultural University
Campus, Akola. The plant was identified by
local taxonomist and a specimen copy was
deposited in Department of Botany, Shri
Shivaji College, and Akola (MS) India. It was
cleaned and air dried. Rhizome of Zingiber

officinale was crushed in to powder form.
Then, it was used for extraction of essential
oil by hydrodistillation.
Hydro-Distillation:

In this method the plant material is
fully dipped in the water. Hydro distillation
is made with the Clevenger type apparatus.
Hydro distillation is a method that implies
the plant material being boiled in water. The
volatile material is carried away in the steam
through some tubes and then is cool in
Condenser. The volatile oil is then removed
from the top of the hydrosol (Atofani et al.,
2010).

Hydrodistillation method is used
to extract rhizome essential oi l  of
Zingiber off icinale Rosc. by using
Clevenger type apparatus. 25 grams of
dried and ground rhizome powder was
placed into 500 mL round-bottom flask .
250 ml of distilled water was added in
the flask and the contents of flask were
boiled on heating mantel for 3-4 hour.
Steam with essential oil passes through
condenser and collected in receiving

flask. The oil was separated from water
body and dried over drying agent such
as anhydrous sodium sulphate or
magnesium sulfate. Then, essential oil
was collected in brown coloured bottle
and stored in refrigerator at 4 ºC, until
further analysis.
 Analysis using GC/MS:
GC-MS analysis of the oils was carried
out on a Hewlett-Packard GC-MS system,
Model 6859, with quadruple selective
detector, 7683B serious auto injector and
HP-5MS capillary column (30 m x 0.25
mm, film thickness 0.25 ìm).  The carrier
gas was Helium. The injector and source
temperatures were 220ÚC. Mass
spectra were recorded in the scan mode
at  70 eV. The mass transfer l ine
temperature was 290ÚC. The
identification of compound was done on
the basis of retention time, retention
indices, MS Library search (NIST) .The
relat ive amounts of  indiv idual
components were calculated based on
GC peak areas with using correction
factors.
Antibacterial assay:
The antibacterial activity of the essential
oils of Z. officinale was evaluated against
Gram positive (Staphylococcus aureus)

and Gram negative (Escherichia coli,

Salmonella typhimuriu) bacteria by disc
diffusion technique (NCCLS, 1999). The
test was performed in sterile Petri-dishes)
containing solid and sterile Mueller-
Hinton agar (MHA) medium for the growth
of bacteria. The pathogenic bacterial
inoculums (106 CFU/ml) was spread
over the Muller Hinton agar plate. 1 µl of
the essential oil was pipetted on to 6.0
mm filter paper discs which were carefully
transferred on to the surface inoculated
the media. Streptomycin (10 mg/disc) was
used as positive control.



Statistical analysis-Zingiber officinale samples were analyzed individually in triplicate
for its chemical composition. Values are reported as mean± SD and data were analyzed
by analysis of variance (ANOVA) by using techniques described by Prasad et al., (2011)
at 5% significance level.
RESUT AND DISCUSSION:
Table :1- GC-MS Analysis of  rhizome essential oil Composition Of Zingiber
officinale

  Sr.      Compounds                Retention      Content (%)  Identification mode
  no.                                           Index(RI)

1 á –Pienene 939 0.45±0.05 RI,MS
2 Camphene 951 4.25±0.55 RI,MS
3 â – Pienene 976 0.30±0.02 RI,MS
4 Myrcene 990 0.63±0.02 RI,RT,MS
5 á-Phellandrene 1007 0.28±0.00 RI,RT,MS
6 â-Phellandrene 1032 3.15±0.65 RI,MS
7 Cineole 1034 0.62±0.03 RI,MS
8 Linalol 1100 0.35±0.01 RI,RT,MS
9 Borneol 1176 0.25±0.00 RI,RT,MS
10 Menth-8-ol 1198 0.22±0.03 RI,RT,MS
11 Caprinldehyde 1209 0.10±0.00 RI,MS
12 Citronellol 1232 0.15±0.00 RI,MS
13 Z-Citral 1242 0.30±0.10 RI,MS
14 Nerol 1255 0.12±0.00 RI,MS
15 Bornyl acetate 1285 0.10±0.00 RI,MS
16 á- Elemene 1337 0.15±0.00 RI,MS
17 Citronellol 1352 0.11±0.00 RI,MS
18 Copaene 1379 0.65±0.05 RI,MS
19 Geraniol acetate 1381 0.30±0.05 RI,MS
20 ?-Elemene 1433 0.28±0.02 RI,MS
21 Aromadendrene 1465 0.60±0.04 RI,RT,MS
22 Chmigrene 1478 0.20±0.00 RI,MS
23 Curcumene 1487 5.20±1.05 RI,RT,MS
24 â-Eudesmene 1494 0.10±0.00 RI,MS
25 Zingiberene 1507 52.75±1.85 RI,RT,MS
26 Farnesene 1514 8.12±0.82 RI,RT,MS
27 â-Bisabolene 1517 5.27±0.20 RI,RT,MS
28 â- sesquiphellandrene 1526 0.20±0.00 RI,MS
29 Cadinene 1534 12.63±1.02 RI,MS
30 á-Selenene 1566 0.44±0.06 RI,MS
31 â-Cadin-4en-10ol- ol 1627 0.18±0.00 RI,MS
32 Caryophyllene 1638 0.22±0.03 RI,RT,MS
33 Trans-á-Bergamotene 1692 0.18±0.00 RI,MS
Total 98.74



RI: retention index, RT: Retention time, MS: comparison of mass spectra with NIST, mean
± SD of three samples of Zingiber officinale Rosc. Analyzed  individually in triplicate.
Table  2. Antibacterial activity of rhizome essential oil of Zingber officinale Rosc.

       Bacterial strain           Zingiber officinale Roscoe   Streptomycin  (+ve)

                                                             ZOI (mm)  ZOI (mm)

        Escherichia coli                        14 15
        Staphylococcus aureus                      19 18
        Salmonella typhimurium                    17 16

ZOI (mm) : zone of inhibition in mm
           Qualitative and quantitative analysis
of volatile oil of Zingber officinale was
performed by GC-MS. The percentage
analysis of composition of essential oil of
Zingiber officinale is shown in table -1.
             Thirty seven compounds were
detected from essential oil of Zingiber

officinale. The major part of this oil was
shared Zingiberene (52.88%), Farnesene
(8.50%), Curcumene (4.86%), â-Bisabolene
(4.58%) and â-Phellandrene (2.92%). The
major compound was identified as
zingiberene which was in accordance with
Sasidharan et al.(2010) anf Aziz et al., (
2012).
The essential oils of Zingber officinale was
evaluated against Gram positive
(Staphylococcus aureus)   and Gram
negative (Escherichia coli, Salmonella

typhimurium) bacteria. The antibacterial
activity are summarized in Table 2. The
extracted oil was found to be active against
all the bacterial strains tested. The maximum
zone of inhibition was found in
Staphylococcus aureus followed by
Salmonella typhimurium, Escherichia coli.

Conclusion -
Essential oil extracted from rhizome of
Zingiber officinale with zingiberene,
Cadinene, Farnesene,  Curcumene, â-
Bisabolene, Camphene and â-Phellandrene
as major compounds. It had high effect on

the growth inhibition of Escherichia coli,

Salmonella typhimurium and
Staphylococcus aureus. It is well known to
us that the utilization of ginger for curing
different diseases in various system of
medicine.  Therefore, it can be concluded
on the basis of chemical characterization
and antimicrobial activity of ginger essential
oil that it could be used as natural
antimicrobial agent against different
pathogenic bacteria and in formulation of
new drug from natural source. This activity
of ginger may be correlated with essential
oil composition of this species.
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Introduction
The term “cloud computing” refers to

a new generation of computing that uses
distant servers for data storage and
management, rather than using software on
personal computers or saving to local
servers that require a team of IT technicians
to maintain and repair.

The applications of cloud computing
for the libraries change the nature of library.
Now the library server became strain less
due to cloud and most of the information can
put on the cloud. It is the transformation of
digital libraries towards the ‘Green
Libraries’. It is an effect due to the ‘Green
computing’, which is the requirement of 21st

century.
1. What is Cloud Computing?

Cloud computing is comparable to
grid computing, a type of computing
where unused processing cycles of all
computers in a network are harnesses to
solve problems too intensive for any
stand-alone machine. In simple terms
cloud refers to:

Cloud computing can be
understood as a way to use off-site
computer processing power to replace
content creation and servers that were
traditionally hosted onsite. In layman’s terms
this means “using Web services for our
computing needs” (Kroski, 2009). Cloud
computer allows content creation to be
made “when data and software applications
reside on and are drawn from the network

Cloud Computing towards
Green Libraries

Dr. Ravindra D. Sarode*
Assistant Professor, Deptt. of LIS, SGB Amravati University, Amravati

Mr. Ashish S. Raut**
Librarian, Shri Shivaji College of Arts, Commerce and Science, Akola

rather than locally on any one workstation”.
By utilizing online applications, users can
create and save their files online, share
content, work collaboratively with others or
create entire services that can all be
accessed online without need of having the
programs on their own computer.

These online services can
reduce the need for expensive software,
hardware, and even advanced technical
knowledge from library staff since cloud
computing services are often streamlined
to be very user-friendly. As well, “the focus
shifts away from which devices effectively
store data and able to run applications to
which devices can provide the easiest
access to data and applications which are
stored at various places on the Internet”.

Figure-1: Cloud Service Management
Implementation Framework

Source: (Padhy & Mahapatra)
1.1 Definitions of Cloud Computing
The concept of cloud computing is still
evolving across the information technology,
industry and academia. The some
definitions of cloud computing are-
1.1.1 The Gartner Group:
The Gartner group (2012) defines cloud
computing as, “a style of computing in which
massively scalable and elastic IT-enabled
capabilities are delivered as a service to external
customers using Internet technologies”.
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1.1.2 Peter Mell and Timothy Grance:
Peter and Timothy (2011:2) define in their
report of National Institute of Standards and
Technology, Cloud computing as “a model
for enabling convenient, on-demand network
access to a shared pool of configurable
computing resources e.g., networks,
servers, storage, applications, and services
that can be rapidly provisioned and released
with minimal management effort or service
provider interaction”.
1.2 Types of Cloud Computing
There are mainly four types of cloud
computing such as infrastructure, platform,
applications and services, the examples of
each can be:
Type What it is Examples
Infrastructure Buying Space/Time on   Amazon A3

External Servers Bungee
Platforms An Existing software

platform to build your
own applications on Facebook

Applications Software applications
accessed with a web
browser Google Docs

Saleforce.com
Services Ready to use services

accessed with a web
browser ADP

illustrated that many cloud services
actually incorporate two or more of these
types. For example, Google docs provide
infrastructure as well as applications. It
should also be noted that many cloud
applications and services are actually using
another providers’ cloud infrastructure to run
their service.
1. Characteristics of the Cloud

Cloud computing is characterized by
its basically flexible nature, which stands in

stark contrast to the rigidity of systems tied
to on-site, physical IT infrastructure. This
nature of flexibility is the crucial source of
many of the potential strengths and
weaknesses of Cloud computing. From the
perspective of the Cloud’s architecture,
flexibility can be seen in three main areas
such as the potentially dispersed and far-
flung geo-location of data servers and
storage enabled by virtualization and remote
access; the rapid elasticity and scalability
enabled by the on-demand nature of Cloud
computing resources; and the broad
resource pooling in large-scale data centers,
which allows for greater economies of scale
and more efficient targeting of resources.
So while the technological basis for Cloud
computing is not new, the capability of the
technology is. The features of Cloud
computing are new dimensions and
opportunities of an existing technology. The
following are the characteristics of cloud.

Table-2: Characteristics of the Cloud

Source: KPMG India Cloud Publication
(Indian Cloud Revolution)

1. Cloud computing and
Challenges to Educational Sector

The Educational sector is one of the
cornerstones of socioeconomic
development. The Primary challenges
associated with the educational sector in
India are:
· Pour Quality of Education
· Reach of education to remote
corners of the country
· Increasing cost of education
· Low engagement of students



Figure-2: Challenges to Educational
Sector (Source: KPMG in India Analysis/
Indian Cloud Revolution)

The Cloud can transform the
Educational sector by providing tools such
as Learning Management Systems, Online
portals, Virtual remote classrooms and
Computer based tests. The benefits of using
clouds computing in the educational sectors
are standardized content, environment of
collaboration, new modes for providing
education, administrative efficiency, and
universal access to educational information.
(Accenture, 2010)
4. Architectural and Technical
Requirements
Cloud computing is based on the simple
concept in which systems and data can be
stored and accessed over the network using
large, scalable servers to handle the heavy
lifting. Cloud computing uses virtualization
to separate software from hardware,
provides centralized security along with
high-speed internal communications, and
serves advanced data management needs
where client computing is impractical
(Goldner, 2010).
There is the possibility of downfalls and risk
with cloud computing.  For example,
network connectivity is not a guarantee, and
we cannot always rely on being able to
connect to our data.  Likewise, agreeing to
a cloud service places a lot of trust in a
company or service with which you may feel
little affiliation.

Finally, for some patrons and
institutions, engaging in social activities in
the cloud is common with privacy
concerns. Add to this the need for a new
set of skills to implement and manage
complex cloud services, and the whole
thing may seem to be a bit too much.  At
its core, however, cloud computing allows
libraries to re-examine their resource
allocations.

4.1 Technical Requirement
The following things are important while
uploading the library data on the cloud server
and one should take proper care to decline
the risk level and downfall situation.
· Clear architecture, separated
services, e.g.: identity management,
payment services, authentication and
authorization
· Well defined interface (Open)
· Open standards
· Secure channels
· Network access and bandwidth
4.2 Top 10 Cloud Computing Providers
According to the
searchcloudcomputing.techtarget.com, the
list of World Top 10 cloud computing
providers of year 2012 is, VMWare,
Microsoft, Bluelock, Citrix, Joyent Inc.,
Verizon/Terremark, Salesforce.com,
CenturyLink, Rackspace Inc., and Amazon
Web Services (AWS).
5. Application of Cloud in the
Libraries
Libraries will want to consider what types of
information or processes they want to trust
to the cloud. The responsibility of libraries
to preserve information at the Top Tech
Trends panel, making the point that
outsourcing its preservation in effect
relinquishes that obligation.

Libraries will need to consider not
only this type of ethical quandary, but also
practical ones such as the privacy of
sensitive information such as patron
records, and concerns about records
retention requirements. But it needn’t
be  an a l l -o r -no th ing  dec is ion  as
libraries may choose to continue to host
some of their own systems while using
the cloud for less sensitive processes
such as host ing l ibrary websi tes,
back ing up media co l lec t ions,  or
storing and accessing bibliographic
data. (Goldner, 2010)



Some libraries have already begun
to adopt cloud services to alleviate their IT
departments and increase efficiency. In
addition to these libraries, the Library of
Congress has entered into a partnership
with Duracloud for a one year pilot program
testing out cloud storage capabilities, and
OCLC has announced a new Web-scale,
cooperative library management service.
6. Advantages and Disadvantages
Like any other technology, cloud computing
do also have its advantages and
disadvantages, which needs to be taken
into consideration before implementing this
new technology.
6.1 Advantages
The main advantage for moving to a cloud
computing for a library is the ability to both
try out new software without having to buy
the hardware as well as being able to scale
the computing power to meet the demand
of users. A library’s can be more flexible in
raising the amount of cloud computing they
require by contacting their vendor instead
of physically having to acquire new hardware
to meet increased demands. This method
will save the library money and staff
resources. Some another advantages of
cloud computing are-
· Compliant Facilities and Processes
· Cost effective
· Enterprise Grade Services and
Management
· Faster Provisioning of Systems and
Applications

· Flexible and innovative
· Flexible and resilient in disaster
recovery.
· Highly Secured Infrastructure.
· Reduces hardware and
maintenance cost
· Round the clock access
· Simplicity of Integration.
· Simplified Cost and Consumption
Model
6.2 Disadvantages
Though it is too much useful and save the
money and avoid duplication of work, there
are few disadvantages/ risks.
· Constant connectivity required
· Dependency
· Failure in compliance
· Quality problems with cloud service provider
· Risk or data loss
· Since all the development and
deployment have been done by Cloud
service provider, it is very difficult to get good
grip on overall system.
· Time and Budget Constraints
7. Green computing and Green
Libraries
With the demand for digital information
increasing exponentially every year, more
and more servers are also needed to sustain
the same. Simply put, more servers not only
mean more expenditure, it also means more
carbon emission. Keeping this in mind,
cloud computing may just provide the
solution to the libraries which could make
them a lot greener.



7.1 Green computing
Green computing is the

environmentally responsible use of
computers and related resources. Such
practices include the implementation of
energy-efficient central processing units
(CPUs), servers and peripherals as well as
reduced resource consumption and proper
disposal of electronic waste (e-waste)
(Murugesan, 2008). Cloud computing
provides a meaningful step towards
environmental sustainability such as-
· Paperless technology. Computing
in a cloud means that you can send out
emails instead of physical letters. This
comes in handy for fund drives, event
invitations and thank you notes. Cloud
computing also helps reduce internal
paperwork, like memos, announcements
and newsletters. Also, you’ll no longer have
to keep paper files and databases, the cloud
can manage all of that.
· Less servers and computers. The
cloud infrastructure takes care of the
majority of the computing. So smaller non-
profits can get away with less computers,
and larger non-profit won’t need to invest in
servers. Fewer servers’ means less
production costs and less electricity used
by a non-profit’s offices. Although there may
be IT services you might want to host in-
house, so you should check with your cloud
provider to determine your specific needs.
· Travel reduction. Library Users
utilize library resources at their home place
and volunteers can work from home and
donors can give from almost anywhere.
Non-profit cloud hosting provides remote
access to donation services. You can hold
online fundraisers, manage the organization
from on the road and allow donors to give
from a variety of platforms. Donors can use
their computer to donate through email and
on the non-profits’ website. New
technologies also allow donors to give from

their cell phone and through social
networking sites
· Automated functions. Cloud
computing can automate a number of tasks
including sending out reminders, tracking
donors and updating databases. It also
avoids the duplication of work.
· Enhanced Connectivity. From
social media to blogs and websites, cloud
computing keeps you connected to your
library users and spreads awareness of
library services. This reduces the need for
mailers, signs and advertisements (Curry,
Guyon, & Sheridan, 2012)
7.2 Green Libraries

Generally libraries tend to have more
servers than needed in order to manage the
fluctuating demand for digital information. As
a result, server’s actual potential is never
tested. Servers may sometimes even
remain in the idle state and being in the idle
state doesn’t mean any reduction in the
carbon emissions. However, cloud
computing can help reduce this over
provisioning of resources which will directly
result in cutting down the overall number of
servers deployed. Servers in the cloud will
always have large number of operations to
perform since they would be shared among
the libraries and which would eventually
result in utilizing the server’s full potential.
(Faiz Abidi & Hasan Jamal Abidi, 2012: 82)
Conclusion

Libraries have the opportunity to
improve their services and relevance in
today’s information society. Cloud
computing is one avenue for this move into
the future. It can bring several benefits for
libraries and give them a different future. In
fact libraries cab becomes Green Libraries
with the help of Cloud Computing.

No doubt there is risk in cloud to
upload valuable data, but it is useful if the
proper precautions are to be taken. It is time,
money energy and resources saving



opportunity for libraries. The risk factor can
be reduced to put other types of library data
such as knowledge base data, license data,
vendor data, etc. beyond shared
bibliographic data. If it is happen then the
libraries can really start to take advantage
of cloud-computing technology to make
libraries more efficient and build large
collaborative communities of librarians and
library users
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ABSTRACT :
Some bis-(5hydroxy4-(5-aryl-3-

isoxazolinyl)1-Phonexy) methane and bis (5-
hydroxy 4(1-phenyl,5aryl3-pyrazolinyl)
methanes were reported by refluxing bis (5-
hydroxy 4(3-aryl propane,1,3-dionyl)1
phenoxy) methane with
hydroxylaminehydrochloride and
phenylhydrazinehydrochloride in pyridine
medium. But above title compounds were
also synthesized by refluxing bis [(5-hydroxy
4, acetyl)1-phenoxy]  methane with
aromaticadehyde followed by
hydroxylaminehydrochloride and
phenylhydzine hydrochloride in alcholic KOH
medium respectively .

Bis- (5-hydroxy -4-acetyl -1-phenoxy)
methane (I) was prepared by known method
The title compounds were synthesized by
base catalysed condensation of compound
(I) with aromaticaldehyde in presence of
hydroxylaminehydrochloride and
phynylhydrazinehydrochloride in alcoholic
KOH respectively. This is new method of
synthesis of which time duration is reduced
and the yield is improved.
INTRODUCTION :

Sustituted isoxazoline and pyrozolines
are known for their clinical important 2-13. These
compounds are important potential antibacterial
and antigungal agents. In the view of this
interest in the synthesis of these compounds
have been developed considerably present
work deal with the synthesis and antimicrbial
activity of title compounds.

Synthesis of Some Bis (5-Hydroxy-4 (substituted isoxazolinyl)

1-phenoxy)methanes and Bis (5hydroxy-4-substituted

pyrazolinyl)- Phenoxy)methanes and their antimicrobial activity.

P. M. Band
College of Engineering & Technology, N. H. No. 6

Babhulgaon Akola -  444 104

Bis (5-hydroxyl 4-acetyl) 1-phonoxy)
methane was prepared by known method1

The title  compounds can be
synthesized by refluxing bis [(5-hydroxy, 4-
acetyl)- 1 phenoxy] methane and aromatic
aldehydes with hydroxyl amine hydrochloride
and phenylhydrozinehydroxhloride in
alcoholic KOH medium.

This is novel and new method for the
Synthesis of above compounds. In this
method the time interval is reduced and
quality and quantity of yield has been
improved.

The Compound (II) showed no-
colouration with FeCl

3
 solution due to

strongly hydrogen bonded - OH groups , but
it was soluble in NaOH giving yellow
colouration indicating the presence of
phenolic -OH group. The compound (II)
showed yellow colouration with  conc. H

2
SO

4

indicating isoxazoline nucleus not having –
COCH=CH- grouping methylenedioxy test
was performed by heating compound (III) with
gallic acid and conc. H

2
SO

4
 when emerald

green coloration was observed which
indicate the presence of -O-CH

2
-O-linkage

in the compound (I)
IR spectrum 7.9 of compound (I) clearly
indicate presence of band due to -C=N-
(1620 cm-1) , C-O-C (1125 cm-1), N-
O(970cm-1). The NMR spectrum 7.9 distictily
displayed the signal due to Ar-H proton at
d6-6.5-800-O-CH-O-proton at d8-5.76,-
CHof isoxazoline ring at d8-5.10,>CH

2 
of

isoxazoline ring at d8-3.36 .
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On the basis of above fact compound (IIa) with  m.p. 2700C assigned the structure
bis (5-hydroxy-4-(5-phenyl-3-isoxazolinyl)1-phenoxy)methane.

Table No. 1 :
Bis(5-hydroxy 4-(5-aryl 3-isoxazolinyl)1-phenoxy)methanes(IIa-d) and Bis (5-
hydroxy 4-(1-phenyl-5aryl)3-pyrazolinyl 1-phenoxy) methanes (III a-d)

Compound Substituted isoxazoline (II) Yield (%) M.p.
and pyrazoline (III)

IIa 5-phenyl 50% 2700C
IIb 5-methoxy phenyl 58% 2780C
IIc - (3,4-methylene dioxy phenyl) 56% 2880C
IId 5-furyl 60% 2470C
IIIa 5-phenyl 40% 2050C
IIIb 5-methoxy phenyl 45% 2100C
IIIc 5-(3,4-methylene dioxy phenyl) 42% 2020C
IIId 5-furyl 42% 2100C

                      C N Analysis found satisfactory

EXPERIMENTAL :
Preparation of bis (5-hydroxy 4(1-

phenyl5-aryl 3-isoxazolinyl) 1-
phenoxy) methane (II)

Mixture of (.0025 mole) compd I and
aromatic aldehyde (.005 mole) was refluxed
in alcoholic KOH medium for one hour.

After one hours, Hydroxyl amine
hydrochloride was added to reaction mixture
and then refluxed for one hour. The reaction
mixture was poured in water and acidified
with dil HCl. As white crude obtained was
crystallized by dilute ethanol.
Preparation of bis (5-droxy 4-(1-phenyl
5-aryl 3-pyrazolinyl)1-phenoxy)
methane (III)

Mixture of (.0025 mole) comp (I) and
aromatic aldelyde (.005 mole) was refluxed
in alcoholic KOH medium for one hour After
one hour phenyl hydrazine hydrochloride
was added toreaction mixture and then
reflxed for one hour. The reaction mixture is
pared in water and acidified with dil HCl.
The crude product was crystallized from dil
ethanol.

ANTIBACTERIAL ACTIVITY:
The compounds were screened for

their antibacterial activity against various
pathogenic bacteria such as S. aureus, E.

coil , P vulgaris by using disc-plate method8.
The medium used through out the
experiments was HI media. Amongst
compounds tested for antibacterial activity
the antibacterial activity of compounds II was
found higher than compounds (III) .
ANTIFUNGAL ACTIVITY:

The compounds were also screened
for their antifungal activity by disc plate
methods 8 against Fusarium and A niger

Compounds (III) showed moderate activity,
while other compounds showed less activity
against the above organisms.
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ABSTRACT :
Some bis (5- hydroxyl 4(5aryl3-

isoazolyl)- 1 phenoxy)- methanes (IV) and
bis (5-hydroxy 4 (1-phenyl, 5 aryl 3-pyrazole)
methanes (V) were synthesized by refluxing
dibromides of bis (5- hydroxyl – 4
(cinnamoyl)1- phenoxy methan with hydroxyl
amine hydrochloride and phenyl hydrazine
hydrochloride in pyridins medium. The
identies of compounds have been
established on the basis of usual chemical
transformation of IR,NMR Spectral analysis.
INTRODUCTION :

Substituted isoxazoles and
pyrazoles are known for their clinical
importance 1-7 These compounds are
potential anti bacterial antifungal agents. In
the view of this interest in the synthesis of
there compounds has been developed

Synthesis of Some Bis
(Substituted) Methanes

P. M. Band
College of Engineering & Technology, N. H. No. 6

Babhulgaon Akola -  444 104

considerably. Some bis (5-hydroxy 4(5-aryl
3- isoxazolyl) (1-phenoxy) methane and bis
(5- hydroxy 4-(1-phenyl 5-aryl 3- pyrazolyl)
(1-phenoxy) methane were synthesized by
refluxing bis (5- hydroxyl 4-
(dibromocinnamoyl)1-phenoxy) methane
with hydroxyl amine hydrochloride and
phenyl hydrazine hydrochloride respectively
in pyridine medium.

The identities of Compound (IV)
have been established on the basis of
usual chemical transformation IR,NMR
spectral studies. IR spectrum of
Compound clearly indicate the presence
of band due to v (- C=N-) (1630cm-1) g  (-
c-o-c-) in Ar -  O - CH

2
O - (1125 cm-1) g (7

No)(970 cm) The NMR spectral distinctly
displayed the signal due to Ar - H - proton
at d 6.80- 8.00 ppm and O-CH2 - O proton
at d5.76 ppm CH=C proton isoxazole ring
at d 6.1 ppm.

On the basis of above facts
compound (IV), mp  2400C was assigned
the structure bis (5- hydroxyl 4- (5- phenyl 3-
isoxazolyl) 1- phenoxy methane (IV).
EXPERIMENTAL :
Preparation of bis (5 hdroxy 4- acetyl)1-
phenoxy) methane (I)

Compound (I) was prepared by inter-
O-methylation of resacetophenone by
known procedure.
Preparation of bis (5- bydroxy 4-
cinnamoyl)1-1 phenoxyl methane (II)
Compound (I) (0.01 mole) and aromatic
aldehyde (0.02 mole) were dissolved in 40
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ml ethanol. The reaction mixture was
warmed up to 500C. Potassium hydroxide
(0.4mole) was added to reaction mixture
with constant stirring. The reaction mixture
was  kept over night. The yellow mass
obtained was washed with 10% sodium
bicarbonate followed by water. The crude
product was dissolved in ethanol. A soluble
fraction was taken out by fractional
crystallization.
Preparation of bis (5- hydroxyl 4-
(dibromo-cinnamoyl)1- phenoxy)
methane (III)

Compound (II) (0.01 mole) was
dissolved in Dioxane (10 ml) and to it
bromine (3.2 ml) was added slowly with
constant stirring. During this reaction the
temperature of reaction mixture was not
allowed to increase by cooling. The reaction
mixture was kept for 20 minutes. When most
of the product was separate out. It was
washed with petroleum ether.
Table – No. 1 :
Bis - (substituted) methane and their
Melting Point

SR. Compound Melting
No.  Point (0C)
1 Bis (5- hydroxyl

4-cinnamoyl,
1-phenoxy)
methane (IIa) 170

2 Bis (5- hydroxyl 4
(1 methoxy cinnamoyl)
1 - phenoxy)
methane (IIb) 172

3 Bis (5 hydroxy 4
(3, 4 methylene
dioxy - cinnamoyl)
1- phenoxy )
methane (IIc) 178

4 Bis (5-Hydroxy 4
(dibromo
cinnamoy 1 phenoxy)
methane (IIIa)  230

5 Bis (5- hydroxyl
4 (dibromo 1-
methoxy cinnamoyl  )
1- phenoxy)
methane (IIIb) 205

6 Bis - (5- hydroxy 4
(dibromo 3, 4
methylenedioxy
- cinnamoyl)1- 231
phenoxy methane (IIIc)

7 Bis (5 hydroxy 4
(5-phenyl 3- isoxazolyl)
1- phenoxy)
methane (IVa) 240

8 Bis (5- hydroxyl
& 4 (1- methoxyphenyl - 3
- isoxazolyl 1- phenoxy)
methane) (IVb) 277

9 Bis (5- hydroxy 4-
(3- methylenedioxy 3-
isoxazolyl)1-
phenoxy) methane
(IVc) 215

10 Bis (5- hydroxy 4
(1- phenyl , 5 phenyl
3- pyrazolyl)1-
phenoxy)
methane (Va) 210

11 Bis (5- hydroxyl 4
(1- phenyl 5, 5-
methoxy phenyl 3-
pyrazoyl )1- 212
phenoxy) methane (Vb)

12 Bis (5- hydroxy 4
(1- phenyl 3’, 4’-
methylenedioxy
phenyl 3- pyrazolyl) 1- 217
phenoxy methane) (Vc)

Preparation of bis (5- hydroxyl 4 - (5-
aryl isoxazolyl) 1- phenoxy) methane
(IV)
Compound (III) (0.025 mole) an NH2OH
HCl (.005 mole) was refluxed in pyridine
medium (10 ml) for 2 hrs. The product was



acidified by acetic acid and washed with
water and crystallized from dil ethanol.
Same procedure was applied for
preparation of bis (5- hydroxyl 4 (1- phenyl
5- aryl 3- pyrazolyl)1- phenoxy ) methane (V).
Compound (III) (.0025 mole) and Ph NHNH

2

HCL (.005 mole) was refluxed in pyridine
medium for one hour and reaction mixture
were poured in water. The crude was
crystallized from dill ethanol.
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Abstract
        The Dagadparwa reservoir is located
25 km away from Akola   on Akola-
Mangarulpir road, geographic coordinates
02077’E longitude and 20’ 43’N latitude.
Phytoplankton and physicochemical
characters of the Dagdparwa reservoir
were investigated from September 2009 to
April 2010. Twenty one identified and three
unidentified   species of chlorophyceae, ten
species of Cyanophyceae and 18 species
of Basilariophyceae were recorded.
Physicochemical characters of the reservoir
are  also studied, temperature were ranges
between  10 0c to 13.65 0c, pH 6.06 to 9.24,
conductivity 77.85 µmhos/cm to 81.81
µmhos/cm, total dissolved solid 2100 mg/l
to 3650 mg/l, Sachi disc depth 65.75cm to
103.75cm, euphotic limit 164.38 cm to
259.38 cm, vertical attenuation coefficient
0.02 to 0.03, dissolved oxygen 8.10mg/l to
9.60 mg/l, free C0

2
 were absent throughout

the period of investigation, phenolphthalein
alkalinity 12.50mg/l to 25 mg/l, total alkalinity
165 mg/l to 173.50mg/l, total hardness 222
mg/l to 281.50mg/l, calcium carbonate
97.13mg/l to 114.45mg/l, calcium hardness
38.89 mg/l to 45.83mg/l, magnesium
content 30.37 mg/l to 37mg/l , chloride
57.24mg/l 211mg/l, sulphate 0.91mg/l to
1.03mg/l, phosphate 0.34 mg/l to0.42mg/l
and nitrate 0.83mg/l to 1.04mg/l were
studied  in the reservoir water. The major
combinations i.e. between water
temperature, pH, Total alkalinity and
dissolved oxygen with Basilariophyceae,

Phytoplankton diversity and physicochemical
characteristics of Dagadparwa reservoir,
Dist. Akola (MS) India

P. P Ade
Shri Shivaji College, Akola

Chlorophyceae and Myxophyceae showed
significant positive correlation.
K e y w o r d s : - C y a n o p h y c e a e ,

chlorophyceae, basilariophyceae,

physicochemical characters, coefficient of

correlation of Dagadparwa reservoir.

Introduction
The changes in the physico-chemical

conditions of water can be reflected directly
in the biotic community of ecosystem. The
study of phytoplankton gives the number of
kinds and occurrence of phytoplankton in a
habitat. Phytoplankton’s are primary
producers and act as food source directly
or indirectly for fishes, besides acting as
indicators of water quality. Dagadparwa
reservoir  was constructed on Vidrupa river
Dagadparwa village. Geographic
coordinates 02077’E longitude and 20’43’N
latitude. It is a shallow lake of great
importance for drinking, irrigation and
industrial purposes.  Extent of pollution that
has occurred due to urbanizat ion,
anthropogenic activities; increased
human interventions in the water bodies
increased use of  fer t i l izers and
pesticide. Burgeoning population and
water scarcity is affecting the quality of
life significantly; India is no exception to
this.  Providing water in adequate
quantity and quality for domestic water
supply,  i r r igat ion and industr ia l
requirements in all parts of the city is a
tremendous challenge from several
angles economic,  technica l
management and social.
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           Phytoplankton is the major primary
producers in many aquatic systems and is
important food source for other organisms
(Sukumaran et al 2008). Phyoplankton not
only serve as food for aquatic animals, but
also plays an important role in maintaining
the biological balance and quality of water
(Pandey et al 1998). The productivity of
freshwater community that determines the
fish growth is regulated by the dynamics of
its physico-chemical and biotic environment
(Wetzel, 1983). The pH, dissolved oxygen,
alkalinity and the dissolved nutrients are
important for the phytoplankton production
(Bais and Agrawal, 1990). Plankton diversity
responds rapidly to changes in the aquatic
environment particularly in relation to
nutrients.
               Extensive studies have been
conducted pertaining to qualitative and
quantitative ecology of phytoplankton from
both west and east coast of India
(Subramanyan et al 1989; Jiyalal et al 1990;
Ramesh et al 1992; Gouda and Panigraphy,
1996; Neelam et al 1998; Tiwari and Nair
1998; Sarkar et al 2006; Sinha and Islami
2002). Informations on relationship between
physico-chemical parameters and water
pollution indicators of planktonic fauna is very
limited.

Recently, increased importance is
given to the plankton productivity in
relat ion to physical  and chemical
parameters of aquatic system and hence
this is taken as the main objective in
limnology and productivity of fresh water
reservoir is still need in urban and
suburban areas for the planning of
aquatic cultural practices. Therefore, an
extensive study of the phytoplankton
diversi ty and physico-chemical
parameters were made for the period of
eight months in the selected station of
Dagadparwa reservoir.

Material and Methods
The Dagadparwa reservoir is located25 km
away on Akola  Mangarulpir road of Akola
City  of Vidhrabha  of the state of
Maharashtra  (geographic coordinates 020

77’E longitude and 20’ 43’N latitude   (Figure
1). It is a shallow lake of great importance
for drinking, irrigation and industrial
purposes   .
Table No. 1 : Morphometric features of
Dagadparwa reservoir  Dagadparwa . Sr.
NoSilent features Measurments

1 Town Dagadparwa
2 Tahasil Barsitakli
3 District Akola
4 Irrigated area 82.62 sq.km.
5 Underwater area 601 hect
6 Forest area 1.97 hect
7 Max. Flood level 319.70M
8 Max storage  level 319.45 M
9 River bottom level 307M
10 Reservoir length 3490M
11 Max. Ht of reservoir 14.20M
12 Benefited village

and Tsahalis 06,01
13 No. Of doors

and  size 04,12*5

Samples were collected monthly from Sep.
- 2009 to Apr.-, 2010 at  fixed depth from
four selected stations with a Rutner water
sampler  (2.5 L) separately for
physicochemical analysis such as  pH,
temperature, electrical conductivity , TDS,
Sechi disc depth , dissolved oxygen, Free
Co

2
 , P- alkalinity , T- alkalinity , Total

hardness, Calcium carbonate hardness as
CaCo3  , Calcium hardness as Ca ++,
magnesium content, Chloride, nitrate,
orthophosphate  Sulphate  were  analyzed.
All above mentioned parameters were
analyzed with help of methodology
described in (Golterman et al., 1978),
(APHA, 2005).



                   For qualitative and quantitative
analysis of phytoplankton, the samples were
collected  with help of plankton net  in the
bottle and stored concentrated sample and
preserved in acetic Lugol solution and
subsequently examined under a
Microscope and count the individual number
of Chlorophyceae,  Myxophyceae and
ascilariophyceae by drop count method  .
               The updated Identification of
Freshwater Algae Manual was used
predominantly for identification of species
with the help of freshwater biology by
Edmondson, 1959 and goole.com.
Statistical analysis in the form correlation
between physicochemical and
phytoplankton were observed by ANOVA.
RESULSTS AND DISCUSSION
            The fluctuation of phytoplankton
diversity and physico-chemical
characteristics and correlation of coefficient
study   of reservoir water are shown in Table
1, 2 and 3. A total of forty two genera and
forty eight species of phytoplankton were
recorded during the study period. The study
area’s water inhabits 15 genera and 20
species of chlorophyceae, 10 genera of
Myxophyceae and 17 genera and 18
species of basillariophyceae.   Monthly
quantitative analysis of the phytoplankton
recorded revealed that, of all the
phytoplankton studied, members belonging
to Bacillariophyceae recorded the highest
number followed by Cyanophyceae, and
Chlorophyceae. Bacillariophyceae
emerged as a major algal group among the
total phytoplankton Graph 1-4.
        Cyanophyceae, they are more efficient
in utilizing CO

2
 at high pH level and thus their

abundance indicates the Eutrophic nature
of the studied water bodies. Cyanophyceae
considered to be highly adaptive and
colonized even in polluted water at higher
temperature. In the present investigation 10

species have been recorded among which
Agmenellum quadruplicatum, Nostoc

species, Symploca  muscorum and
Oscillatoria species are dominant at the
study period. Temperature has found to play
a key role in the periodicity of this group.
This statement has also been supported by
Mishra and Saksena (1993), Unni (1984).
       Chlorophyceae exhibit third  order of
dominance in the reservoir. These are
moderately   productive water bodies. The
dominant group among the chlorophyceae
are Arthrodesmus  sp, Coelastrum

sphaericum , Cosmarium monomazum ,

Euastrum  germinatum Odoginium sp,

Staurastrum chaetoceras, Tetraedran

regulare, Ankistrodesmus,  and
Pediastrum simplex,  were dominant are
recoded in appreciable number in the
reservoir. Pediastrum simplex were
occurred throughout the period of
investigation. Which could be indicated as
pollution tolerant genera, Palmer (1980) and
Mishra and Saksena (1993) have also
reported these genera as the bio-indicator
of organic pollution.
      Bacillariophyceae exhibit first order in
the  Dagadparwa reservoir during
September 2009 to April 2010  – following
genera were found to be present, Nitzschia,

Synedra, and Fragilaria species. Diatoms
are usually abundant in alkaline waters
having pH > 8 (Kamat, 1965) and as per
Round (1981),  Nitzschia can be
dominant in the plankton when water is
rich in organic nutrients. Diatoms are
preferred food of  many aquat ic
organisms in the upper trophic level and
thus form the basis of productive
f isher ies.  Ryther (1969) diatoms
constitute the most important group of
algae even though most species are
sessile and associated with littoral
substrate, Wetzel (1983).



                          Phytoplankton are regarded as the chief primary producers of any aquatic
environment (Wetzel, 1975), which fix solar energy by the process of photosynthesis,
assimilating carbon dioxide, to produce carbohydrates, thus serve as an important link
between the abiotic factors and the biota in the aquatic system (Saha et al., 2000).
Phytoplankton has great importance from ecological point of view.
  Table:-1 Phytoplankton diversity of Dagadparwa reservoir during September
2009- April 2010.

Sr. PHYTOPLANKTON Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. Ave. Min. Max.
 No. 09 09 09 09 09 09 09 09

   Cyanophyceae
1 Agmenellum 354.0 678.0 361.5 516.0 NA 467.0 417.0 789.0 511.8 354.0 789.0

quadruplicatum
2 Desmonema species 45.0 456.0 394.5 151.3 333.0 321.3 345.0 NA 292.3 45.0 456.0
3 Dichothrix  gypsophila 12.0 456.0 345.0 17.5 234.0 456.0 234.0 NA 250.6 12.0 456.0
4 Fremyella species 34.0 345.0 152.3 78.0 345.0 211.3 178.0 122.0 183.2 34.0 345.0
5 Gomphosphaeria  wichurae 23.0 567.0 305.0 233.8 NA 449.0 289.5 456.0 331.9 23.0 567.0
6 Nodularia spumigena 32.0 345.0 195.0 357.3 NA 343.5 343.5 345.0 280.2 32.0 357.3
7 Nostoc  species 32.0 567.0 290.0 376.3 125.0 345.0 290.0 123.0 268.5 32.0 567.0
8 Osillatria species 354.0 243.0 114.7 569.3 34.0 418.0 163.0 123.0 252.4 34.0 569.3
9 Raphidiopsis  curvata 24.0 54.0 39.0 184.5 NA 129.0 39.0 NA 78.3 24.0 184.5

10 Symploca  muscorum 45.0 543.0 299.5 261.8 56.0 351.0 280.0 465.0 287.7 45.0 543.0
CHLOROPHYCEAE

1 Ankistrodesmus sp. 12.0 34.0 34.0 44.5 34.0 29.5 12.0 NA 28.6 12.0 44.5
2 Arthrodesmus  sp. 25.0 456.0 311.7 35.0 25.0 33.0 23.0 23.0 116.5 23.0 456.0
3 Closterium  leibleinu 24.0 12.0 12.0 40.7 NA 38.0 12.0 NA 23.1 12.0 40.7
4 Coelastrum chodati 13.0 34.0 28.5 27.7 NA 30.0 30.0 45.0 29.7 13.0 45.0
5 Coelastrum sphaericum 24.0 222.0 122.5 49.8 NA 44.3 44.3 56.0 80.4 24.0 222.0
6 Cosmarium granatum 25.0 123.0 81.7 48.5 78.0 29.7 48.3 NA 62.0 25.0 123.0
7 Cosmarium monomazum 12.0 235.0 74.0 297.3 14.0 264.0 201.5 12.0 138.7 12.0 297.3
8 Dactyosphaerium 11.0 77.0 42.0 53.8 25.0 62.7 42.0 24.0 42.2 11.0 77.0

pulchellum
9 Euastrum  germinatum 24.0 337.0 124.0 50.3 47.0 148.7 123.3 24.0 109.8 24.0 337.0

10 Gonatozy gon  kinaham 22.0 12.0 12.0 39.0 NA 0.0 NA 17.0 0.0 39.0
11 Odoginium sp 34.0 254.0 149.5 61.5 NA 70.0 70.0 95.0 104.9 34.0 254.0
12 Palmella minuata 25.0 211.0 93.0 64.5 45.0 43.3 50.7 94.0 78.3 25.0 211.0
13 Pediastrum duplex 33.0 67.0 56.0 44.7 45.0 61.5 56.0 56.0 52.4 33.0 67.0
14 Pediastrum species 35.0 35.0 35.0 35.0 NA 55.5 35.0 35.0 37.9 35.0 55.5
15 Spirotaenia  condensate 45.0 45.0 34.0 45.0 45.0 63.0 54.0 NA 47.3 34.0 63.0
16 Staurastrum chaetoceras 25.0 578.0 328.0 49.7 NA 328.0 328.0 NA 272.8 25.0 578.0
17 Staurastrum leptocladium 33.0 65.0 48.7 52.8 36.0 121.0 64.3 55.0 59.5 33.0 121.0
18 Staurastrum orbiculare 44.0 76.0 54.7 52.0 76.0 58.7 51.7 44.0 57.1 44.0 76.0
19 Tetraedran regulare 57.0 432.0 163.0 245.3 12.0 174.7 250.5 45.0 172.4 12.0 432.0
20 Westella botryoides 223.0 67.0 61.5 311.0 NA 114.3 145.0 223.0 163.5 61.5 311.0

Basilariophyceae
1 Amphiprora alata 0.0 45.0 37.7 NA NA 39.5 39.5 34.0 32.6 0.0 45.0
2 Anomoeoneis  sphaerophora 23.0 467.0 300.3 54.7 345.0 71.0 60.3 89.0 176.3 23.0 467.0
3 Cocconeis placentula 33.0 234.0 134.0 55.8 34.0 150.5 134.0 234.0 126.2 33.0 234.0
4 Coloneis amphisbaena 134.0 456.0 270.7 458.0 134.0 311.3 203.3 222.0 273.7 134.0 458.0
5 Cymatopleura solea 245.0 432.0 181.3 349.0 45.0 243.5 284.7 453.0 279.2 45.0 453.0
6 Cymbella sp. 123.0 456.0 157.3 242.3 456.0 229.3 286.0 87.0 254.6 87.0 456.0
7 Denticula  thermalis 37.0 57.0 47.0 51.0 37.0 256.5 246.5 NA 104.6 37.0 256.5
8 Fragilaria capucina 456.0 896.0 639.7 589.5 456.0 563.0 597.0 768.0 620.6 456.0 896.0

09 Frustulia rhomboids 345.0 556.0 237.7 345.0 NA 234.0 234.0 345.0 328.1 234.0 556.0
10 Gamphoneis herculeanum 45.0 678.0 361.5 359.7 NA 359.7 361.5 678.0 406.2 45.0 678.0
11 Mastogloia danseii 34.0 234.0 135.0 108.0 234.0 45.5 134.5 NA 132.1 34.0 234.0
12 Navicula radiosa 47.0 467.0 271.5 47.0 NA 257.0 246.0 NA 222.6 47.0 467.0
13 Nedium affinis 33.0 85.0 76.5 50.0 NA 115.3 139.5 234.0 104.8 33.0 234.0
14 Pinularia  nobilis 56.0 567.0 276.0 355.0 27.0 355.0 348.7 234.0 277.3 27.0 567.0
15 Surirella spe. 12.0 445.0 167.3 289.5 12.0 456.0 228.5 445.0 256.9 12.0 456.0
16 Synedra ulna 56.0 56.0 39.5 139.0 56.0 123.0 49.5 NA 74.1 39.5 139.0



Note:-  Above values were as average individual / l , NA= not available
   Graph :-  1 Monthly distribution of Myxophyceae                      Graph:- 2  Monthly distribution
of Chlorophyceae

     

          Graph:- 3  Monthly distribution of Basilariophyceae   Graph – 4 Total phytoplankton
of Dagadparwa reservoir

    

Water Temperature: Water temperature is
very important parameter, because it
influences the biota in a water body by
affecting activities such as behaviour,
respiration and metabolism. It is necessary
to study temperature variations in water
body, in animals ecophysiological and
toxicological aspects because, water
density and oxygen content are temperature
related and hence temperature indirectly
affects osmoregulation and respiration of
the animal ( Shinde et al 2010) .
             The average, minimum and
maximum   water temperature value was
recorded 13.15 °C,9.98°C and 21.25°C
respectively. Correlation study shows that
temperature shows  significant  positive
correlation with conductivity ( r= 0.77** ),
TDS (r= 0.90**) sulphate ( r=0.70**)   and

nitrate ( r= 76**) while it shows  significant
negative correlation with  dissolved oxygen
( r = -0.59*), Sechi disc depth ( r= -0.65**),
and transparency vertical attenuation
coefficient ( r=  -0.71**)  during September
2009 to April 2010 table 2 and 3.
         In the present investigation water
temperature show monthly variation in the
reservoir water minimum temperature were
during November 2009 and maximum
during April 2010.  Low water temperature
during November 2009  and higher level of
temperature during April 2010 because of
high level of water and low atmospheric
temperature during winter months and low
level of water higher solar radiation and low
level of water during summer months. Similar
results also reported by Jawale and Patil,
2009, Shinde  et al 2010, recorded



minimum temperature, in winter season and
maximum in summer.
pH

pH is an important parameter that
determines the suitability of water for various
purposes. pH of water is important for the
biotic communities because most of the
plant and animal species can survive in a
narrow range of pH from slightly acidic to
slightly alkaline condition. During the study
period the high pH (9.26) value at station 4
and low pH value (8.06) at station 1 was
recorded. Statistical analysis shows that pH
shows significant positive correlation with
nitrate (r= 0.52*) and Chlorophyceae
(r=0.68**) and negative significant
correlation with P. alkl.( r=-0.91**)
cyanophyceae (r= -0.79**) and
basilariophyceae ( r= -0.69**). The present
results confirmed with the study of Mullar et
al. (2010) observe, high pH values coincided
with plankton density reaches peak. On the
other hand, Puttaiah (1986) has obtained a
direct relationship between water
temperature and pH. Whereas, Mary Bai
(1989) reported that the pH of polluted water
fluctuates in the range of 8.0 to 9.0. In the
present investigation pH recorded ranges
between 8.06 to 9.26.Therefore, pH values
all the stations shows slightly alkaline
condition.
EC

Conductivity is the capacity of
substance or solution to conduct electrical
current, most of the salts in water are present
in the ionic forms, capable of conducting
electric current. EC recorded minimum of
77.65 ìmhos/cm and maximum of 82.71
ìmhos /cm in the reservoir water .While,
higher values of electrical conductivity
recorded in monsoon season and low during
winter seasons. Correlation study shows
significant positive correlation with TDS
(r=0.71**) , Trans.V( r=0.61**) , Sulphate (

r=0.72**) phosphate (r=0.54*) and nitrate (
r= 0.85**)   while significant negative
correlation with SDD(r= -0.60**) ,Trans.
E.(r=-0.66**). This may be due to agricultural
run-off. Similar observations have been
made by Mullar et al. (2010) and
Nagarathna and Hosamani (2002).
          Total dissolved solids
                        Total dissolved solids are
affected by the geographical location of the
water body, drainage, rainfall, deposit
organic material at the bottom level,
incoming water and nature of biota. The
excess amount of total dissolved solids in
water disturbed the ecological balance due
to osmotic regulation and suffocation
caused in aquatic fauna. In various water
bodies in India, the total dissolved solids are
variable. Kumbhar et al. 2009; Sharma et

al., 2010; Chinnaiah & Rao, 2011 and
Kalwale & Savale, 2012. In present
investigation, total dissolved solids in
Dagadparwa reservoir have been observed
up to 210 mg L-1 to 450 mg L-1 with an
average value of 320.8 mg L-1. Lower
values of total dissolved solids were
recorded in the month of  February 2010 and
higher in the month of  September 2009.
High values of total dissolved solids during
monsoon  season may be attributed to
increased high runoff of water from
agricultural area.  The present study
emphasizes that T.D.S.  is highly positively
correlated with  total alkalinity ,total
hardness, hardness as  Caco3, Ca++,
sulphate, and nitrate (r =0.69**; r = 0.50*;
r=0.64**; r= 0.64**;r=0.54;and r= 0.53*)
respectively. However T.D.S. shows negative
correlation with SDD (r=-0.66**) and Tarns.
E (r=-0.78**)Similar results have also been
observed by above workers.
                Turbidity
Turbidity is a measure of the water’s clarity
or cloudiness. Scientists sometimes refer



to the clearness of the water as water
clarity. When water is cloudy or murky it is
said to be ‘turbid’. Turbidity is caused when
sediment, soil and other particles that settle
to the bottom are stirred up in the water. The
presence of sediment in the water can cause
color changes in the water from nearly white
to reddish-brown. The amount of plankton
(microscopic plants and animals) present
in the water can also affect turbidity. Algal
blooms can turn the water yellow, blue,
green, or even red-orange, and likewise
increase turbidity.in the present study
average minimum and  maximum  SDD
(91.99 cm,  65.75 cm and 115.8cm) Trans.
E (223.7cm, 164.4cm and 264.5 cm) and
Trans. V (0.024, 0.02 and 0.03) respectively
were recorded  in the reservoir water table2
. Correlation   study reveals that SDD shows
significant positive correlation with Trans. E
(r=0.96**) and Trans.V (r=0.60**).  Whereas
Trans E. shows negative correlation with
Trans.V (r=-0.55) and Trans. V shows
positive correlation with sulphate (r=0.55*)
phosphate(r=0.56*) and nitrate (r=0.68**)
and significant negative correlation with
T.Alk. (r=-0.73**),T.hard.(r=-0.50*) and with
cyanophyceae (r=-0.52*). Similar study also
reported by Mustapha (2009) high
transparency in summer season at shallow
tropical African reservoir.
    Dissolved Oxygen
It is an important factor in water as it
regulates many metabolic processes of
aquatic organisms. The dissolved oxygen
almost all plants and animals need for
respiration. The values of dissolved oxygen
ranged between 8.1 mg/L to 10.5 mg/L. The
minimum dissolved oxygen was recorded
in the month of March 2010 and maximum
in the month of November. In the present
study DO significantly negatively correlated
with water temperature (r=-0.59*) and
positively correlated with T. Alk. ( r= 0.51*).

Similar trends were reported by Deshmukh
and Ambore (2006), Ahamed and
Krishnamurthy (1990).
Free Co2
        The amount of free carbon dioxide
depends on the decomposition of topsoil
and chemical nature underlying rocks. By
far, it is relatively abundant in natural waters
and its important in photosynthetic activity
requires no further explanation. Since the
seasonal carbon flow in the system forms
the very base of photo-pyramid (Goldman
and Harne, 1983). In the present
investigation the free carbon dioxide values
were remain absent throughout the period
of investigation (Table 2). Further, it is of
interest to note that the observation reveals
period of values of free carbon dioxide,
which attributed slight increase in pH values
as also, noted by Singhal et al., (1986)
reported that free carbon dioxide and water
temperature varied independently with low
values of carbon dioxide when aquatic
vegetation was more abundant and high
values free carbon dioxide due to high water
inflow to the reservoir. In the present study
free carbon dioxide was absent during
period of investigation.
Total alkalinity
Alkalinity of water is a measure of its
capacity to neutralized acids and the total
alkalinity is the total sum of carbonate and
bicarbonate alkalinities. It is generally
imparted by the salts of carbonates,
bicarbonates, phosphates, nitrates, borates,
silicates etc along with hydroxyl ions
available in free state. The high alkalinity can
be attributed to increased rate of organic
decomposition during which free carbon
dioxide is liberated and reacts with water
to form bicarbonates thereby increasing the
total alkalinity (Goel et al. 1984). According
to Spence (1964), water bodies have been
categorized into three major categories



based on the values of alkalinity, viz., (i)
nutrient poor, (ii) moderately nutrient rich and
(iii) nutrient rich. In present study, the value
of total alkalinity was ranging from 157.8  mg
L-1 to 183.1 mg L-1 with an
 average value of 171.7  mg L-1 and
correlation study shows total alkalinity ahows
significant direct correlation with other
physicochemical parameter and with
phytoplankton diversity with total hardness
(r=0.99**) , Calcium carbonates (r=0.99**),
Calcium (r=0.99**) Magnesium (r=0.99**)
chloride (r=0.85**), sulphate (r=0.72**) and
with Nitrate (r =0.62**)and with
cyanophyceae (r=0.62**), chlorophyceae
(r=0.73**) and Basilariophyceae(r=0.73**).
Accordingly, the level of average total
alkalinity was <60.0 mg L-1 which confirmed
nutrients rich and productive nature of the
reservoir. Garg et al. (2006 & 2009) in Harsi
and Ramsagar reservoirs, Verma et al.

(2011) in Kankaria lake and Verma et al.

(2012) in Chandola lake,  Saksena and
Saksena (2012) in Raipur reservoir  have
found total alkalinity with its maximum value
in summer and minimum in winter season.
Similar results were observed in reservoir
under study, the minimum alkalinity was
recorded in winter and rainy seasons and
maximum in summer season. During
summer season the water level of reservoir
decreases resulting death and decay of
plants and living organisms. It was lower in
winter and rainy seasons because of the fact
that winter had high photosynthetic rate and
in rainy season it is directly affected by the
rains.
Total hardness
            In the present investigation based on
the scale represent low hardness value
recorded 219  mg/L  and high hardness value
recorded 284.4  mg/L in the reservoir water.
This indicate total hardness values ranged
between 219 mg/L to 284.4 mg/L indicating

the water is too hard. Total hardness show
direct relation with Calcium , magnesium ,
chloride , sulphate , phosphate and nitrate
and they also shows direct relation with
biotic component (cyanophyceae ,
chlorophyceae and basilariophyceae ) table
3. Patil et al. (1985) reported higher
hardness during monsoon season and
attributed it to the inflow of rainwater from
agricultural fields carrying good amount of
suspended salts. Present investigations are
in agreement with these findings.
 Calcium

Rich source of calcium will be
drained through various sources, which
results fresh water alkaline nature being
associated with magnesium, barium,
strontium etc. But according to reports high
calcium content in the water considered no
hazardous effect on human health. On the
other hand, it plays very important role in
growth and metabolism of aquatic
organisms. In the present investigation
average calcium content ranges from
minimum of 37.47 mg/L to 48.14 mg/L in
the reservoir. Calcium also directly related
with chloride , sulphate, nitrate,
cyanophyceae, chlorophyceae and
basilariophyceae. Comparatively, calcium
found to be maximum values in monsoon
season.
Magnesium

Magnesium concentration in the
water always remains lower than that of
calcium content. Variations in magnesium
concentration have been attributed to
different biogeochemical activities in the
water ecosystem. In the present
investigation the average concentration of
magnesium ranges from 30.37  mg/L to
39.88 mg/L respectively. Correlation study
reals that magnesium shows direct relation
with chloride, sulphate, nitrate,
cyanophyceae, chlorophyceae and



basilariophyceae. Similarly, seasonal
variations of magnesium concentration
showed high during monsoon followed by
northeast monsoon season. But
comparatively less during summer season.
Thus, concentration of  magnesium
remained lower than calcium throughout the
study in all five water bodies.  Dakshini and
Gupta (1974) also witnessed similar
variations.
 Chloride

Higher concentration of chloride in
the water may be due to discharge of
domestic sewage and also excess of
chlorine in water, it serves as an indicator of
water pollution. During present study
average annual chloride content ranges from
minimum of 57.24 mg/L to maximum 85.5
mg/l.  It exhibit direct correlation with
sulphate, nitrate ,cyanophyceae,
chlorophyceae and basilariophyceae
respectively. The findings attributed high
chloride value due to increase of organic
matter.
Sulphate
               Sulphates are naturally occurring
anion present in all kinds of natural waters
and primarily compounded to all types of
minerals found in watershed and acid rain.
They are carried in to the lakes through the
rains. It is an important constituent of
hardness with calcium and magnesium and
is one of the key nutrients in the aquatic
environment. In the present investigation, the
sulphates were fluctuating between 0.82 mg
L/1 and 1.22 mg L/1 with an average of 1
mg L/1 during the period of entire study. It
may be mentioned that higher sulphates
levels were recorded in September 2009
and lower in March 2010. The high values
of sulphates may be due to run off sewage
waste or due to oxidation of sulphide or
sulphite into sulphate in the presence of
photosynthetic sulphur bacteria. The

relatively low values of sulphates were
measured during winter mainly because of
its uptake and accumulation by plankton and
aquatic macrophytes as well as bacteria.
Statistical study demonstrate that sulphate
show significant correlation with phosphate
(r=0.78**), nitrate(r=0.91**) and weak
relation with cyanophyceae, chlorophyceae
and basilariophyceae.  These results are in
conformity with Kirubavathy et al. (2005),
Khare et al. (2007), Krishnamoorthi et al.

(2011) and Prabhakar et al. (2012).
Phosphate
                Phosphorous is considered to be
the most significant component among the
nutrients responsible for eutrophication of a
water body, as it is the primary initiating
factor. High concentrations of phosphates
can indicate the presence of pollution and
are largely responsible for eutrophic
conditions. Lee et al. (1981) have classified
the water bodies on the basis of phosphorus
contents into five categories, viz.,
oligotrophic, oligo-mesotrophic,
mesotrophic, meso-eutrophic, eutrophic.
Phosphorus is rarely found in high
concentrations in freshwaters as it is actively
taken up by plants. In the present study on
Dagadparwa reservoir, the maximum value
of phosphorous (0.49 mg L/1) was obtained
in September 2009  and the minimum (0.31
mg L-1) in March 2010. Low values of
phosphates during the summer  season are
due to its utilization by microphytes and
macrophytes in their growth. Surface runoff
from washings of agricultural fields and
mixing with the incoming water to the
reservoir made higher values of
phosphorous in the reservoir. Similar
reasons have been projected by Kaushik &
Saksena (1999), Ganesan & Sultan (2009)
and Prabhakar et al. (2012) in their studies.
When the criterion of inorganic phosphorus
is applied, Raipur reservoir can be placed



under eutrophic water body (Lee et al.

1981).
Nitrate
    The nitrogen in water occurs as bound
forms like nitrate, nitrite, ammonia and
organic forms viz., urea, amino acids etc.
Nitrates are products of oxidation of organic
nitrogen by the bacteria present in soil and
water where sufficient oxygen is present.
High concentration of nitrates are useful in
irrigation but their entry into water resources
increase the growth of nuisance algae,
macrophytes and trigger eutrophication and
pollution (Trivedy & Goel 1986). In the
present study on Dagadparwa  reservoir, the
level of nitrate was found to be 0.83 mg L/1
and 1.33 mg L/1 with an average of 1 mg L/
1. Nitrates were present in higher
concentration during summer and monsoon
while lowest in winter season. Similar
opinions were also expressed by workers
working on different water bodies
(Dagaonkar & Saksena 1992, Garg et al.

2006, Sinha & Biswas 2011, Prabhakar et

al. 2012).
Conclusion
In conclusion,  phytoplankton diversity
(Cyanophyceae, chlorophyceae and
basilariophyceae)  and various physico-
chemical characteristics of Dagadparwa
reservoir like water temperature ,pH,
transparency, electrical conductivity, total
dissolved solids, free carbon dioxide,
Dissolved oxygen, phenolphthalein alkalinity,
total alkalinity, total hardness,
calciumhardness as caco3 ,Calcium
hardness as Ca++, Magnesium,   chlorides,
sulphates , phosphates and nitrate have
been evaluated with that of the
phytoplankton diversity and physico-
chemical characteristics of water in different
trophic status as assigned by various
workers (Ohle 1938, Olsen 1950, Alikunhi
1957, Sawyer 1960, Spence 1964,

Vollenweider 1968, Reid & Wood 1976, Lee
et al. 1981, Unni 1983, Venkateswarlu
1983). It has been found that Dagadparwa
reservoir can be categorized as oligo-
mesotrophic with moderate  amount of
nutrients which may be due to agricultural
practices being done by farmers in
surrounding catchment area of this reservoir.
Thus, the reservoir may serve as a good
habitat for planktonic organisms and can
also be very well used for further stocking of
Indian major carps for their cultivation.
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Abstract
Patur tahsil of Akola district is rich in

ehnomedicinal plants. The present paper
deals with study of plants used for
ethnomedicinal purposes. The
ethnomedicinal data of 20 plants species
belonging to 15 families were collected from
Patur forest. The ethnomedicinal plants are
used by tribal pepoles, medicinal mens,
vaidoo’s and by practitioner of traditional
medicinal system of medicine such as
ayurveda, unani and siddha. The aim of
present research was to record the
indigenous knowledge about medicinal
plants, Botanical names, common names,
family and traditional practice of twenty plant
species are discus here for treatment of
various ailments.
Keywords: Ethnobotany, Ethnomedicine,
Patur forest, meditional plants, tribals,
vaidoo’s.
Introduction

Plants and various plant products
have been used to treat or prevent illness
since before recorded history.
‘Virikhayurveda’ and ‘Rig Veda’ are few of
the well known documentation in traditional
herbal medicine available in form of literature
written around 2000 B.C. According to
World Health Organization (WHO) more
than 80% of the world’s population relies on
traditional medicine for their primary
healthcare needs (Anonymous, 1966).
Though at present Indian health care system
consists of both traditional and modem

Some folkloric medicinal plants from
Patur Tahsil of Akola district (MS) India
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systems of medicines, both originated from
ancient organized traditional systems of
medicine like ‘Ayurveda’, ‘Siddha’ and
‘Unani’ and unorganized systems like
various folk medicinal system (Trivedi,
2005).

Akola is an important district of
maharastra and it display faily
ethnobotanical rich plants and cultural
diversity.The district is located in the
vidarbha region in central india . It has area
about 543.1 square kilometer situated
20.420 N and 77.020 E.

The natural vegetation of Patur forest
includes a variety of plant species having
economic importance. It yields timber, gum
and resinous plants, food and fodder plants,
and plants having medicinal value. Tribal are
largely dependent on forest products for
their livelihood. They are knowledgeable
about the utility of the majority of these plants.
They collect gum, resin, fodder, timber and
fuel wood from the sanctuary area and offer
it for sale in the nearby town. Therefore, most
of the plant species are either becoming less
abundant or on the verge of extinction.
Several workers like Jain, 1963; Bhatnagar
et al., 1973; Bhalla et al., 1992; Bajpai and
Mitra, 1997 and Dubey et al., 2001, have
been investigating the ethnobotany of
northern, southern and central India. Similarly
Kamble and Pradhan, 1980; Naik, 1998.
However, patur tahsil of akola disrict remains
neglected, even though the vegetation may
be of ethnobotanical interest.
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Material and method
Ethnobotanical surveys were conducted in
2012-13 in tribal dominated and rural areas
from Patur tahsil of akola district. Authors
collected data on folk medicinal plants used
by tribal and rural peoples used for curing
various ailments (Table no. 1). These
observations are based on personnel
interviews with elderly tribal mens, womens
and knowledgeable persons who practicing
herbal therapy and are much familiar with
forest area. Identification of collected plants
was identified with the help of flora of
Marathwada by V. N. Naik (1998), Flora of
Akola District by Kamble, S. Y. and Pradhan,
S. G. (1988). The voucher specimens were
deposited in Department of Botany, Shri.
Shivaji College, Akola. The botanical names
,common name, family, ethno medicinal
uses and images of plant species are given
in table no. 1.
Results and discussion

Research and extension work are
the major pathways to integrate folk
knowledge about ethnobotanical and
ethnomedicinal plants for modern primary
health care and human welfare. The major
objective should be to match safe, effective
remedies to common illnesses, using local
medicinal plants and cost effective
household needs. The problem is that very
little is known about folk and traditional
medicine proper, and it is impossible to say
how effective they are without a lot more
research.

This survey provides evidence that
the tribal people and other villagers residing
in the near vicinity of the Patur forest use
about these plant species for the treatment
of various ailments and household uses. The
tribal people depend mostly on herbal
medicines. The plants are generally used
for pulmanary tuberculosis, stomach
disorders, , cardiac debility, ageing,

sexual weakness.  skin diseases, heel
pain, tooth ache, cough, inflamation, kidney
diseases, fever, tonic, ulcer, asthma, snake-
bite, jaundice, ear-diseases, cardiac
debility, ageing, sexual weakness, brain
stimulant, and in the treatment of cancer,
bronchitis, asthma mouth sores and blood
disorder,tretment of sterility in males . Some
plants were used for the manufacture of
houses, furniture and agricultural
implements.
Acknowledgement: The authors extend
their sincere thanks to UGC for their financial
assistance.
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Introduction:-
Mahatma Gandhi is the great

political leaders of third world countries, who
have standing in the global community
Mahatma Gandhi, tried their best to
understand an oriental society. Mahatma
Gandhi is the unquestioned 20th century
prophet of the world. His great concern for
all the oppressed & depressed made him
committed to server these through his
motherland. He started a good number of
institutions to be manned by his chosen
experts in their fields & gave them the
perennial message of wiping every Lear
from every eye. He desired to establish
‘Saevodaya samaj’ through granting power
to the people at the grassroots so that they
could enjoy gram swaraj for ever.
Gandhi’s Economic philosophy  of
sarvodaya  :-

Sarvodaya’s identification of the
common man as one who is at receiving
end of grand plans from bureaucrats & policy
makers, sermons from moralizers & good’s
& services from a market economy it a
movement dedicated to the resurgence of
human values. Welfare of all is based on the
ancient scriptures & tradition of India. The
‘sarvodaya’ is the combination of two world
‘sarvo’ & ‘uday’. It denotes the meaning up
list of all it also gives the meaning ‘good of
all’, ‘services to all’ & ‘welfare of all’ etc. it is
concerned with Gandhian   socialism. Its
purpose is the socio-economic
development of all. One of the remarkable

Economic Philosophy of Mahatma
Gandhi on Sarvodaya

Dr. R. M. Bhise

Associate Professor
Shri Shivaji Arts, Commerce &  Science College, Akola

finds in sarvosaya rural development
strategy is the discovery of an intelligible
language to open up the development
dialogue with the people. The main purpose
of sarvodaya is to create moral atmosphere
in the society. Truth, non-violence & purity
are the foundation of sarvodaya. Working
for the equality means abolishing the
external conflict between capital & land
labour.
Swaraj and Swadeshi

Gandhiji (and Sarvodaya Movement
after him) calls for the establishment of a
Sarvodaya Social Order, based on the core
principles of Swarajya and Swadeshi.
These ideas have been further elaborated
to include the following set of integrated
princi0ples for the creation of a sane society
in India.
a) There is need for the creation of a
new value system in which the supreme
value will be the welfare of man as an
individual and as a social person.
b) All wealth, natural and man-made, should
be considered as belonging to all men.
c) For the organization of social,
political and economic life, the operational
units will have to be such as to permit the
effective participation, in its self-
management, by the members of specific
groups and loacal communities.
d) All the members of the community have
the right to get employment and the means
of satisfaction of their basic human needs.
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e) The working of the social system will
be based on truth and non-violence and
efforts will be continuously made to see that
the system is not based on exploitations of
any individual or group either within the
system or outside.
f) Education, persuasion and consent
will be the major instruments for bringing
about the desired change, in the individual
and social values and practice. In the
individual and social values and practice. In
situations, wherein, individuals and groups
refuse to see reason and resist the desired
change, in spite of honest and concerted
efforts to educate them and seek their
support in favor of the changes, which a
large majority have accepted, the weapons
of Satyagraha will have to be used as the
last resort, as the unfailing weapon of
persuasion and education.
Objective of Sarvodaya
1) The voluntary communization of all wealth,
tangible and intangible; in the case of a
village, all lands would be rested in the
village community and be held by the
‘Gramsabha’ of all adult villagers, on behalf
of the villagers.
2) The principle of sharing, as the energizing
and dynamic basis of individual and social
action; every landowning villager would part
with 1/20th part of his land, and annually give
1/40th part of his produce to the ‘gram kosh’,
a village fund; every worker or service holder
would give annually 1/30the part of his
income. All those who own tangible wealth
in any form will donate a part of their wealth
or income as ‘sampattidan.’
3) Constitution of the ‘Gramsabha’ in
the village, which will be organizational unit
and function as its government. All the
decisions of the ‘Gramsabha’ would be
taken on the basis of the

principle of unanimity and will be
arrived at through discussion and

persuasion.
4) The progressive, step by step, realization
of the goal of ‘gramswaraj’, and exploitation
free social order, through the positive
method of an ever-widening circle of
participation by the people at every step.

The Sarvodaya philosophy is
capable of meeting the greatest challenge
of the age. The most urgent need of today
is the abolition of war, but since’ peace
without depends upon the peace within.’ the
elimination of war demands domestic peace
within countries as well. The fundamental
causes of war are psychological and
sociological including economical, and it is
impossible to separate them, Sarvodaya-
by laying stress on the goodness of human
nature, unity of mankind, service of man,
application of the moral principles
considered valid for individuals to group life
and inter-state relations, the nonviolent
process of change, social and economic
equality, economic and political
decentralization-tries to resolve the various
kinds of tensions that disturb domestic and
international harmony. It is capable of
strengthening the force of love, creativity and
joy of the life. Sarvodaya takes a whole view
of man and emphasizes his spiritual nature.
The very conception of Sarvodaya denotes
going beyond the seeming conflicts of
interests to a spiritual view of life. It strikes a
happy mean between old spiritualism, which
derided life and the prevailing materialism,
which totally rejects the spiritual.
The four main pillars of Sarvodaya are
1. So long as people put their trust in
violence the world will make no
progress.
2. The system of party politics will not
last, and will fail the people who believe in
it.
3. Individual ownership of land is
doomed to failure. Land and wealth must for



all. All must work together and all together
must enjoy the fruits of heir labour.
4. Difference of caste and religion must
not be recognized.

The whole programme of Sarvodaya
is based on seeing good in every man. Only
when we are able to see good, we can see
God. We cannot hope to see God in his
perfection all at once. We can only see a bit
of Him at a time and the process is
continued till the body lasts. That is why
Gandhiji used to say,’ My quest continues.’
Feature of the Sarvodaya  :-
1. Sarvodaya  is  a strong ideology for
prevention of socio-economic ills of the
society.
2. It standees for creating high moral
character in the society. It is only possible
by truth, non-violence, self sacrifice & purity
etc.
3. At aims at adopting self sacrifice for
the sake of others, taking & giving to others.
It is the best principle of sarvodaya.
4. It puts importance for the
development of villages for this village
should be given priority in giving aids.

Gandhi‘s  sarvodaya centers around
the small republic where the mass of people
manage their affairs without depending on
the state. In Gandhi‘s scheme, village
panchayat plays a crucial role in the policy
making. In a face to face society, people
have an informal arrangement for the
management of their affairs. One’s village
panchayat is formed, it‘s easy to create a
sarvodaya economic. Political in institutions
can be aim means for the management of
local resources. Rich people can hand over
their surplus land to the village panchayat
which can distribute it to the needy. Labourial
community contributes their labour to the
village fund. The main  agenda of Gandhian
political programmers is the social
reconstruction issue. The village panchayat

can take care of education, heath. It can
help in abolition of  untouchability &
weaving khadi for their needs. Thus the
village community can turn in to a self –
sufficient economy.  Sarvodaya opposes
to the ideas of egoism & wealth. There is
no scope for class struggle in sarvodaya.
Social good; rationality & communal
harmony are basic principles of sarvodaya.
There fore, sarvodaya accepts the
universalist-   ion of self government. The
strategies of sarvodaya as mentioned
earlier are born out of hard experience.
Herein lies the strength of sarvodaya’s
developmental strategy. The hard
experiences have their roots in Sri Lankan
culture & imported have very often failed to
bring out the desired results because when
they were transplanted here, they lacked the
social & cultural social necessary for their
successful growth in Sri Lanka. Gandhiji’s
plan of production by the masses also has
other distinct advantages over mass
production. His ideal of village sarvodaya,
it wasn’t easy to establish ideal village &
therefore, he emphasized the revival of
village industries.
Conclusion:-

For a synthesis of various ideas that
Gandhi expanded, one may construct what
may be called a balanced growth.
Sarvodaya understands of the village in its
totality marks its approach to rural
development which is different from the
approach of the government or even other
developmental agencies. The problems of
the village are tackled by sarvodaya in their
economic, social, cultural & religious
dimensions. Gandhi propounded the theory
of sarvodaya & applied it in the context of
particular time, place & situation, each age
& each problem needs a solution of its own
& technique of its own to resolve the
problem .The main technique of socialism



is nationalization that of sarvodaya is
villagisation. Sarvodaya is a philosophy
based on moral approach to the problems
of mean kind. It believes in generation of
human heart & mind. It wants to perfect the
mechanism of representative democracy by
utilizing moral idealism. He wanted to give
a spiritual touch to all economic, social,
political & other problems which he thought
as the root cause of all prosperity &

happiness. His ideas were always to the
best interests & to the real solution of the
problem of mankind.
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             The year 1997 was an eventful one in
the history of Indian writing in English. Arundhati
Roy appeared with her first novel The God of

Small Things and owns the booker prize for it.
M. Krishna Nair, an eminent literary critic
appreciated the universal appeal of the book.
Arundhati Roy’s contemporary writers Amitabh
Ghosh, Anita Desai, Kamala Das, have praised
her highly. Perhaps The God Small Things is
one of the novels which got a wide acclaim
from East to West and North to South. This
novel is a product of a social reality .Though
the events of the novel take place in Kerala it
has a universal appeal. In this article my aim
is to study the exploitation of Estha in The God

of Small Things.

       The children represent the future of the
society so they deserve love and care, healthy
and positive grooming. The great people like
Mahatma Gandhi and Pandit Nehru are well
known for their fondness for children. Even the
constitution of India gives importance to
children and defends their interests. Childhood
is supposed to be a period when young ones
are expected to live a carefree life. It is the duty
of their parents to look after them, to provide
them nourishing food and necessary clothes.
The parents should be careful about the health,
education and emotional needs of the children.
As childhood is the period of growth and
development they should be playful and joyful.
          However in Indian society the picture is
not satisfactory. Comparatively, the children of
the upper classes are lucky. Their parents
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provide them good food, clothes, toys,
medicine and education. Even emotional needs
are fulfilled by the parents. In such families,
the children are not victim of poverty.
Nevertheless they suffer from the ill temper,
obsessions or prejudices of their parents. In
such cases we find that the parents think that
their responsibilities end by admitting them in
educational institutions and by spending money
for them. In such cases the relations between
the parents are strained and affect the mental
health of children. If one or both of the parents
are dead children becomes dependent on the
relation who exploit them. Such unhappy
experiences of childhood haunt the memory
of people in later age and make them mentally
ill. The children of widows and divorcees are
usually destined to suffer in our society.

  Being a realistic writer Arundhati Roy
portrays the lot of Indian children in her novel.
It is true that she does not present the lot of
poor children in India but she portrays the
general attitude of callousness, insensitivity
and indifference. She depicts only three
children in the novel namely Sophie Mole, Estha
and Rahel. But through these three characters
she reflects the ill fate of children prevalent in
Indian society in well to do class. Their parents
are divorced or sometime neglect their duty
towards the children for personal interests. As
we see Sophie Mole’s mother is a white
woman. She marries Chacko, a boastful young
Indian. As she can’t adjust herself with him so
she gets separated. As a result the child Sophie



Mole feels alienated. The father of Estha and
Rahel is a non white man. Estha and Rahel
are forsaken by their father. Sophie Mole dies
soon in an accident. Estha and Rahel survive
but they face several difficulties. The novel can
be viewed as a tragedy that destroyed the lives
of Velutha and Ammu but certainly it is also a
tale of how Estha and Rahel survived. To
survive only is not important but how do they
survive is also important.  Children Estha and
Rahel are not poor. They do not have to loose
their childhood in early struggle for survival.
Their problems are not related with body but
with mind. Their tragedy is spiritual than
physical or material.
                The parents of Estha and Rahel
were not poor. Their father was an assistant
manager in a tea company while his mother’s
parental home had a pickle factory. But as their
parents get divorced they are ill treated at the
maternal grandfather’s home. So they have to
suffer without any fault of their own. The children
being innocent could not understand the fact
about their unwanted arrival at the home.
However they soon came to know the fact
about a double stigma of mixed parentage
attached to them. As their father was Hindu and
mother was Syrian Christian. Their grand aunt
t Baby Kochamma and their maternal uncle
Chacko disliked them. Moreover Chacko tell
Ammu that children are not his responsibility.
Even Kochu Maria, a maid servant at the home
doesn’t hesitate to remind Estha of his position
in the house. She tells him that it was not his
house.
       Estha is agonized by such remarks and
the coldness of his relations at Ayemenen. The
separation of his parents has created a feeling
of insecurity and uncertainty i.e. an identity
crisis. His maternal aunt, Baby Kochamma and
her friend Miss Mitten complain about Estha’s
rudeness. His aunt observes that his eyes are

sly, uncouth and deceitful. She says that his
eyes are growing wild. The unhappy boy Estha
got some relief as he discovered the man
Velutha, who loved Estha and Rahel. Gradually
he had become a father figure to them. But
condition changed when Ammu’s secret
relation with Velutha was revealed. Ammu was
locked in her bedroom. The twins wanted to
know the reason. Ammu was unable to weigh
her words, had screamed
    “If it was not for you I would not be here!

None of this would have    happened! I would

have been free! I should have dumped you in

an orphanage the day you were born! You are

the millstone around my neck! ( 253).

      Estha was sensitive and knew the meaning
of millstone. He realized that both of them were
unwanted. Their mother did not like them any
more. So they wanted to run away even if it
was raining. Estha’s plan did not include Sophie
but she insisted to join them. Unfortunately their
little boat dashed with floating log and drowned.
Sophie was drowned as she was not able to
swim. It was merely an accident that turned it
otherwise. However Estha was deemed guilty
for the death of Sophie. Estha, Rahel and
Ammu were allowed to attend the funeral of
Sophie but they were forced to stand
separately from the rest of the family. Then
the boy was separated from his mother and
sister and returned to his father who hardly
loved him. It was argued that the boy needed
his father’s care and guidance. But the bitter
truth was that Chacko wanted to get rid of his
burden. In fact the idea to “return” him to his
father came from the jealous mind of Baby
Kochamma. But before he returns he has to
pass the ordeal Baby Kochamma took him to
the Kottayam police station to identify Velutha
as the man responsible for kidnapping and
murder. Velutha was so dear to him and the
acquisition was false completely still Estha had



to obey Baby Kochamma as there was no
other way to save his mother.
       The experience left a deep, lasting
impression on the boy’s mind. He had looked
into that beloved face of Velutha and said: Yes
(32). The betrayal of Velutha leaves a sense
of guilt in his psyche tormenting him like a
mango hair between molars”. (32) Estha had
also the sad memory of inspector Thomas
Mathew’s misbehav with his mother and his
calling her “Vaishya”. His misbehavior and
Ammu’s reaction to it had left him uneasy
forever.(7-8) The dramatic experience at
“Abhilash Talkies” a case of sexual abuse by
soft drink seller created a permanent sense of
defilement and a constant apprehension of the
return of the man.
          As we know Estha returned to his father
unwillingly he could not do good in the school,
in and outside the house. He finished his school
with mediocre results. He did not participate
in group activities. Instead of going to the
college he began to do the house work like
sweeping, swabbing, laundering, cooking and
shopping for vegetables. Gradually he stopped
talking. He nursed his dog Khupchand well
during illness and started walking alone for
hours after its death.
         The tragic story of Estha’s life raises the
question as he loses the speech. The answer
lies in the fact the boy was brutalized by
persons like Baby Kochamma, Kochu Maria,
Inspector Matthews, Chacko and the soft drink
man. But he does not rebel against his
tormenters. He suffers passively. He could not
raise the voice against the injustice done to
him. Certainly this is the first reason of his
silence.
         The second explanation lies in the sense
of shame and guilt that made him uneasy all
the time. The sexual abuse by soft drink seller,
the death of Sophie Mol for which he was

accused, the betrayal of Velutha and Velutha’s
end are the major reasons. His acute feeling
of loss accompanies the sense of shame and
guilt makes him numb. The boy who had lost
his dear one’s –Ammu, Rahel, Velutha, Sophie,
could not find any solace in the company of
his father and step mother. Discarded by
human beings Estha derived the comfort in
his pet dog Khupchand.  After the death of
Khupchand he withdrew himself from the
world. Perhaps Estha’s silence can be
explained as a defence mechanism of his
agonized soul. There were at least two
occasions in his life when speech resulted into
bitter experiences. It seems that had he not
started singing in the Abhilash talkies the sexual
abuse could not have happened. Then due to
compulsion of Baby Kochamma he said yes
to the inspector’s question in identifying
Velutha as the person guilty for kidnapping and
murder of Sophie Mol. Infact Estha was
harmless child. He was the keeper of records.
The natural custodian of bus tickets, bank
receipt, cash memo’s, cheque books (163)
Even Baby Kochamma found him “Practical”
“Tractable” “Farsighted” and “Responsible”.
But all his good qualities were neglected
intentionally to suppress his personality.
              It is irony of a situation such an
innocent child was subjected to the worst
cruelty of adults. His childhood was destroyed
and his life ruined for no fault of his own. It
constitutes a major tragedy in the novel. Such
destruction of childhood makes us pathetic and
sympathetic towards him. Indeed he was a
“small thing” or “plaything” thrown back and
forth by elders and their brutality doomed him
totally.   Innocence is a general trait of childhood
and the mind of a child does not work exactly
as that of a child. Despite all the rhetoric, the
tragic story of Estha reveals that children are
neglected in our society and little care is taken



to understand them.  They are deprived of the
attention and security they need. Even when
laws are enacted to protect them, they are
seldom enforced because the guardians are
insensitive and the society is senseless about
the children.
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ABSTRACT :
    The preliminary phytochemical analysis
of CAPPARIS GRANDIS L. from nearby
forest of Akola region was carried out . the
oualitative phytochemical analysis of
CAPPARIS GRANDIS L.  confirms the
presence of various phytoconstituents  like
Alkaloids , Flavonoids , Phenols,
Phlobatannin , Tannin , Steroids , Tarpenoids
, Cardiac glycosides , Carbohydrates in
solvent system .
KEY WORDS:
CAPPARIS GRANDIS L.
PHYTOCONSTITUENTS ,
ETHNOMEDICINAL VALUE .
INTRODUCTION:
The whole of vegetable world has some or
other medicinal properties infact after using
plants for food early man looked to them
again providing succour during ailments .
Medicinal plant have historyas long as the
human civilization . Early Chinese, Indians,
Hebrews and Egyptians have left us many
written record eulogizing the medicinal
properties of plants .Ayurveda the
celebrated ancient Hindu system of
medicine is almost wholly based on the
plants. Drugs and medicine are obtained
from practically all parts of the plants.
World plant biodiversity is the largest source
of herbal medicine and still about 60-80 %
world population rely on plant based
medicine which being used since ancient
ages as traditional health care system it is
now clear that the medicinal value of this
plant lies in the bioactive phytochemical

constitute that produce definite physiological
effect on human body . These natural
compounds signify the base of modern drug
as we use today

Phytoconstituents are the natural
bioactive compounds founds in the plants .
Thease phytoconstituents work with nutrient
and fibre yo form an integrated part of
human degence system against various
diseases and stress condition
phytochemicals are basically divided in to
two groups i.e primary constituents
according to there function  in plant
metabolism primary constituents comprise
common sugars ,amino acids ,proteins and
chlorophyll while secondary constituents
consists of alkaloids ,flavonoids ,saponnin
,steroids ,tarpenoids ,carbohydrates and so
on .The present study revealed the
qualitative phytochemical analysis of
CAPPARIS GRANDIS L. medicinally
important plant used by the people of Akola
district . CAPPARIS GRANDIS L. is the
medium size treeabout 4-6 m tall .branches
are dropping , bark is corcky ,yellowish
brown leaves are alternate ,elliptic ,obovate
,purpulish ,berries globosepurpulish in
colour dotted ,smooth 2-6 seeds
The flowering is in the February to April and
the fruits in August to October.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Material collection and sample
processing.
The plant material was collected from local
area and identified taxonomically in the
department of Botany Shri Shivaji College



Akola (MS) India. The voucher specimen
was deposited in the departmental
herbarium.
The collected branches of the CAPPARIS
GRANDIS L. are properly washed in the tap
wate and then rinsed in the distilled water
the rinsed branches are dried under shade
for
10-12 days and powdered for further
experimentation
QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS OF
PHYTOCONSTITUENTS

Preliminary phytochemical tests of
aqueous extract/powdered sample of plant
was carried out as describe harborne
(1973) and krishnaiah et al., (2009).
RESULT AND DISCUSSION

The present investigation was
carried out CAPPARIS GRANDIS L. to
study the presence of medicinally active
phytochemicals in the CAPPARIS
GRANDIS L. plant from the village
people / tribals from the study area it
was found that the tribals use this plant
to cure arthritis skin eruption  etc .

The result of qualitative phytochemical
analysis is summerise in the table 1. For
the qualitative analysis the sample was
extracted in five different samples
(Chloroform ,Methonol  ,Acetone
,Petrollium ether ,and water ).Alkaloids
,Flavonoids ,Phenolics ,Carbohydrate
,Tannin ,Phlobatannin SAponin and
Carbohydrateare present in the plant
(Table-1) .

The present result indicate that,
the plant has diverse phytochemicals
which might have responcible for its
medicinal potential .Edioga et al .,
(2005); Kawale(2009); Koche et al
.,(2010) and Koche (2011); Dhore M
A,Naik  V N invest igated var ious
phytochemicals present in the wild
medicinal plants and relate them with
medic ina l  potent ia l  o f  the p lants
.However, the plant needs further
phytochemical and pharmacological
study to develop useful drugs from the
plant .

Table-1

Sr.no Solvents Alkaloids Flavonoids Phenol Tannin Phlobatannin Saponnin Carbo-

hydrate

01 Chloroform + - + - + + -

02 Methanol + - - - - - +

03 Acetone + - - - - + -

04 Petroliumether + + - - - - +

05 AqueousExtract + + + + - + +
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-: ABSTRACT :-

Dr.Ambedkar started his academic

career as an eminent economist and

contributed substantially for Indian eco-

nomic planning and development.

Dr.Ambedkar analyses his various eco-

nomic ideas at various occasions in the

constituent Assembaly and earlier as a se-

rious student of economics. An important

aspect of Dr.Ambedkar versatile personal-

ity does not, however seen to have attracted

enough attention expecially in the light of his

achivement that he was an eminent econo-

mist.

His economic ideas should be seen

in the context that nearly one-third popula-

tion of country, still live below the poverty line

and substantial number of people are

landles and the state must, therefore, con-

tinue to play dominant role to bring in eco-

nomic       equality. Dr.Ambedkar’s economic

thought stood for the progressive

transfarmation of society, removing glaring

social and economic equalities.

Dr. Ambedkar’s most economic writ-

ings related to the pre-indepandence pe-

riod, they reflect not only unique freshness

but also his deep insights into the problems.

He approached and examined the eco-

nomic issues will such forsight that his analy-

sis and treatment of some of is very much

relevent even today. Ambedkar was among

the first set of Indian’s who were trained in

economics systematically and practiced it

professionally. It is because that Abmedkar

received education abroad under some of

the most eminent economists of the time.

His contribution as an economists to the In-

dian economy has by and large remained

unoticed. Various memoranda and state-

ments that he submitted to the government

(under the British rule as well as in the inde-

pendent India) are indicative of his deep in-

sight into Indias economic problems. He

was probabaly the first thinker to analyse

economic dimensions of social maladies of

Indian economy. Ambedkar           empha-

sized the eradication of poverty, elimination

of inequalities and ending exploitation of

masses, weaker secctions and dalits in

particular. He prefered industrialization for

absorbing surplus agricultural labour and

land reforms to increase agriculture

production. Ambedkar considered agricul-

tural industry and gold standard for

maintaining stability of the value of Indian

currency, smooth centre-state relations for

coordinated economic development and
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state intervention for an orderly growth of the

Indian economy. Thus Ambedkar’s econom-

ics is a vivid combination of dalit, emanci-

pation, socialism and nationalism. Thus

Dr.Ambedkars economic ideas have influ-

enced the process of Indian planning both

explicitly and implicitly.

General problem of economy :-

It is universally acknowledged that

the general problem of the Indian economy

are indeed serious. Mountaining unemploy-

ment, rising number of poor people, grow-

ing social tensions, concentration of re-

sources in the hands of a few, lack of proper

distribution of income, negligible access of

marginalized sections to public facilities,

labour unrest, gender based discrimination,

pitable living conditions of urban slum dwell-

ers, S.C. and S.T., agriculture industry and

lack of moral values are some of the issues

of concern in our economy Dr.Ambedkar

tried his best to raise these issues time to

time on every platform. Record shows that

with his academic knowledge of subject like

economics, political science, constitution

and law contributed to the evaluation of a

development philosophy and stretegy of

economic planning and development. His

life and career were fully dedicated to key

socio-economic issues which the nation is

facing even today.

Conclusion :-

Dr. Ambedkar thus left  the stamp of

his scientific and rational outlook, his

profound scholarship and essential human

nature on emerging Indian’s post war

economic policy of the country. He had

clearly expresed his views on several fac-

ets of planing and development after

analysing the prevaling problems of the

country. This would explain clearly the rel-

evance of  Dr. Ambedkar as an economist,

economic planner and developer for the

present and future. In brief the impact of eco-

nomic planning and development of Dr.

Ambedkar on Indian planning has been

substancial and will continue to be so in the

decades to come. He was indeed an archi-

tect of economic planning & development

of the country.



Lora=rk] lerk] ca/kqrk vkSj U;k; bl ekuoh
eqY;ksdh lekt es izLrkiuk djuk ;g MkW- ckcklkgsc
vkacsMdj dk mís’k Fkk A nyhrks dks muds U;k; gd
fnykus vkSj mues xjhek tkx‘r djus ds fy, vius
iqjs thou es dk;Zjr jgs A muds dk;Zes nyhrks dsk
U;k; gd ds fy, y<usokyk usrk vkSj jk”Vªoknh usrk
bl nksuks Hkqfedk;ksdk leUo; gqok Fkk A Hkkjr tSls
ns’k es lekt ijhoRkZu djus dh izdzh;k vklku ugh
gS A bl ckr dk ckcklkgc dks ,glkl Fkk A ij fu/
kkZj vkSj fo’ks”k iz;Ruks Onkjk ifjorZu djuk vklku
gS A ;g ckcklkgc ds fopkjks dk lq= Fkk A MkW-
ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj dh yksdra= ij vkR;afrd fu”Bk
Fkh A lc kkluks ds izdkj es yksdra= ‘kklu iz.kkyh
lokZsRre gS A lkekftd ifjorZu ykus ds fy, yksdra=
,d mRre ekxZ gS A O;DrhLora=rk dk j{k.k Hkh
yksdra= es gksrk gSA fofo/k O;k[;kuks xzaFkks es mUgksus
yksdra= dk fopkj O;Dr fd;k A vesjhdk vkSj
bXyaM tSls ns’kks es MkW ckcklkgc us okLrO; jgk Fkk
ijhuker% ik’pkR; mnkjeroknh fopkjksdk izHkko
mu ij Fkk A MkW ckcklkgc dgrs] ̂  ftl ljdkj i/
nrh es yksxks dk vkfFkZd vkSj lkekftd thou es
dzkarhdkjd cnyko jDr u fxjrs gksrk gS ogk yksdra=
gsS A
Lkkekftd yksdra= dh ladYiukLkkekftd yksdra= dh ladYiukLkkekftd yksdra= dh ladYiukLkkekftd yksdra= dh ladYiukLkkekftd yksdra= dh ladYiuk
Lkkekftd lerk ,oa lkekftd U;k; ij vk/kkfjr
yksdra= dk MkW- ckcklkgc us leFkZu dh;k A yksxksdk]
yksxks ds fy,] yksxksOnkjk pyk;k x;k ‘kklu yksdra=
gSA ;g vczkge fyadu Onkjk yksdra= dh ifjHkk”kk
izfl/n gSA MkW ckcklkgc dh yksdra=dh ladYiuk

blls vyx gS A os dgrs gS dh yksdra= ,sSlk ‘kklu
dk izdkj gS ;k i/nrh gS thles yksxks ds vkfFkZd ,oa
lkekftd thou es dzkarhdkjd ijhorZu jDrikr u
djrs gqos dj ldrs gsS A ;gh yksdra= dh vlyh
dlksVh gS A fczVsu ds llanh; O;oLFkk tSlk yksdra=
Hkkjr tSls ns’k es gksuk pkgh, D;ksdh-
1½ yksdra= es tuer dsk vxzdze jgrk gsS A
2½ tuer Hkz”V ljdkdjdks lRrkls gVk ldrk gS
A
3½ lkalfn; yksdra= O;Drh xq.kksdk fodkl djrk gs
A rFkk O;Drh dk fo’kky n‘“Vhdksu curk gS A
4½ ftEesnkjh dk ,sglkl fuekZ.k djrk gS] ‘kkarrkiqoZd
ekxZ ls ljdkj cny ldrs gS A
5½ yksx viuh f’kd;rs vkSj nq%[k dks fo/kheaMG es
vkSj fo/kheaMG ds ckgj izdV dj ldrs gS A
7½ Hkz”V ljdkjds f[kykQ tuer r;kj dj ldrs
gS A
mijksDr ckrksls MkW- ckcklkgc us yksdra=dk leFkZu
fd;k gSA jktfurhd yksdar= ls larq”V u jgrs
jktuhrhd yksdar= dks lkekftd yksdra=es ijhorZu
djuk pkgh,sA jktfurhd yksdra= dh fuo lkekftd
yksdra= ij etcqrhls vk/kkjhr gqos cxj jktfurhd
yksdra= fVdrk ugh A ij lkekftd yksdra= D;k
gS+\ Lora=rk] lekurk vkSj fo’oca/kqrk ;g rRoksij
vk/kkjhr thouekXkZ gh lkekftd yksdra= gS A ;g
rhuks rRoks dks vyx vyx ugh ekuk tk ldrk A
;g rhuks rRoks ls dksbZ Hkh ,d rRo dks utjvankt
djuk yksdra= dks lqjax yxkus tSlk gsS A ,slk
izfriknu MkW- ckcklkgc us fd;k gS og dgrs gsS]

MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjMkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjMkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjMkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjMkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj
vkSj lkekftd yksdra=vkSj lkekftd yksdra=vkSj lkekftd yksdra=vkSj lkekftd yksdra=vkSj lkekftd yksdra=

izk- MkW- thou ga- iokjizk- MkW- thou ga- iokjizk- MkW- thou ga- iokjizk- MkW- thou ga- iokjizk- MkW- thou ga- iokj
¼jktfurhfoKku izeq[k½
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Hkkjrh; lekt es lekurk ugh gksuk ;g yksdra= dh
,d egRoiq.kZ U;qurk gS A Hkkjr ns’k es lkekftd
vkSj vkfFkZd fo”kerk, cgqr cMh gS A bl dkj.k
yksdra= fd LFkkiuk djrs le; ge lc ,d nwljsds
fojks/kh lkeqnkf;d thou th jgs gS A jktfurh es
lkekftd lekurk ds rRoks dk fLodkj djrs rks blh
le; lkekftd vkSj vkfFkZd {ks=kses fo”kerk, vfLRkRo
es gS A ,sSlk ijLij folaxrhiqoZd thou cgqr le;
rd jgus ls jktfufrd yksdra=dks [krjk iksgwp
ldrk gS A bl folaxrh dks ges f’k?kzrkls nqj djuk
gS A ugh rks fo”kerk ls fiMhr yksx lafo/kku lHkk Onkjk
fufeZr yksdra= dks mMk nsaxs ;g b’kkjk MkW- ckcklkgc us
fd;k gS A
yksdra=kRed lektjpukyksdra=kRed lektjpukyksdra=kRed lektjpukyksdra=kRed lektjpukyksdra=kRed lektjpuk
yksdra= izLrkfir djus ds fy, lektjpuk vko’;d
gsS A lekurk vkSj ca/kqrk ;g rRoks dks ,Sls lekt
jpuk es egRoiq.kZ LFkku gS A bl nks mPp rRoks dh
izkIrh ds fy, QzkUl es dzkarh gqoh bl ?kVuk dk
mYys[k bfrgkl es gS A ,d fo’kh”V O;Drh ;k oxZ dks
fo’ks”k gd ;k lgqyh;r ugh feysxh A lkekftd
yksdra= dh vko’;drk O;Drh dk Lrj tUe ds
vykok xq.kks ds vk/kkjij gks A O;Drh vkSj lektthou
es yksdra=dk ekgksy gksuk vko’;d gS A cgqla[;
lekt Onkjk vYila[;kdksdk ‘kks”ku vkSj vU;k; gks
;g ckr yksdra= ds nk;js es u cSBus okyh ckr gS A
blyh, lkekftd yksdra= dh furkar vko’;drk gS
A yksdra= ds ;’kLohrk ds fy, lkekftd yksdra=
izLrkfod gksrk vR;ar vko’;d gS A Lkekurk lekurk
vFkZ ,d tSlk vfHkizsr ugh gS A leku ntkZ vkSj lHkh
dks lekurk dk volj mPp vFkZ lekurk New
Interdisciplinary National Research Journal
37 Year 1st, Issue 1st(March-August)2012 dk gS
A izR;sd O;Drh dks dqN vf/kdkj izR;kHkqr djuk
vFkZghu gks tk,xk A ;gh lkekftd lajpuk ls
lekurk nqj ugh dh tkrh gS A ftles mldk

loksZRre fodkl gks lds rFkk bu vf/kdkjks dks
izo‘RRk djus ds lk/ku mls izR;kHkqr ugh fd, tkrs
gS A lektes lfHk oXkksZ es ,drk vkSj ca/kqHkko jguk
lektfgr es gS A ek= blds fy, jktuhrhd] vkfFkZd
vkSj lkekftd {ks=ks es lekurk izLrkfir gksuk vko’;d
gS A vU;k; dk eqy dkj.k lkekftd fo”kerk gS A
vU;k; es c<ksRrjh gksus ls lekt es la?k”kZ gksxk vkSj
,sls la?k”kksZ ls v’kkarrk vjktdrk vkSj vLFkhjrk
fuekZ.k gksxh A ijhukeLo:i yksdra= dks [krjk
r;kj gks ldrk gS A fo”kerk, nqj djuk fulxZ
Onkjk dqN fo”kerk, fuekZ.k gqoh gsS A vkSj og lekt
dks pykus ds fy, vko’;d gks ldrh gS A ij ekuo
Onkjk fufeZr fo”kerk, cgqr [krjukd gS A fo”kerk,
nqj djus ds fy, lekurk LFkkfir djuk vko’;d gS
A ,slh lekurk dkuwu Onkjk fuekZ.k djus ls vPNk
Lo;aLiqRkZ rjhds ls fnyls fuekZ.k gksuk vko’;d gS A
lHkh lekt es ,Slh Hkkouk, fuekZ.k djus ls lgh
vFkksZes lkekftd yksdra= LFkkfir gks ldrk gS A
lekt dk fo’kky vkSj mnkj utjh;k yksdra= ds
rRoks dk iBu djus ls vPNk mu rRoks dks lekt
es izlkjhr djus dh vko’;drk gS A ,d nwljses
lgdk;Z vkSj lnHkkouk jguk pkgh,s dsoy drZO;
letdj lgdk;Z dk mÌs’k u j[krs gqos yksdra= gS
;’kLohrk ds fy, vkdka{kk, fny ls gksuk pkgh,s A
yksdra= ds ;’kLohrk ds fy, mnkj vkSj fo’kky
n‘“Vhdksu dk fLodkj djuk vko’;d gS A Lrj
vkSj volj ds fy, lekurk fuekZ.k gksuk vko’;d
gS A lekt ds lHkh vko’;drk vkSj fgrlaca/kks es
rkyesy] gksuk lkekftd yksdar= ds ;’kLohrk ds fy,
vko’;d gsS A MkW- ckcklkgc dgrs gS] ^ Hkkjrh;
jktuhrh es O;Drhiqtk dk cgqr cMk izHkko gS A vU;
ns’kks ds jktfurh es ;g O;Drhiqtk ugh fn[kkbZ nsrh
A /kEkZ es HkDrhekxZ eqDrhdk ekXkZ cu ldrk gS ij
jktuhrhes HkDrh ekxZ v/k%iru vkSj rkuk’kkgh dk
fu’phr ekxZ gS A lafo/kkukRed ekxZ dk fLodkj



yksdra= dks n‘<eqy djus ds fy, loZlkekU; O;Drh
dks dkuquh ekXkksZ ij fo’okl gksuk vko’;d gS A
U;k;ky; vius gdks dk j{ku djrs gS A bl ckr dk
;dhu yksxks dks gksuk pkfg, A blyh, MkW- ckcklkgc
us U;k;ky;ks ds Lora=rk ij tksj fn;k gS A viuk
U;k; foHkkx dk;Zdkjh vkSj fo/khfoHkkx ls Lora= gksuk
pkgh, bl ckr dks vkxzgiwoZd crk;k gS A bl rRo
dks lafo/kku es ‘kkfey dh;k x;k A lafo/kku lferhus
mUgksus dgk ^ ea=heaMy ls T;knk U;k;foHkkx dks
Lora=rk gksuh pkgh, A U;k;ky; dhlh ds ykHk vkSj
gkuh dh fQdj u djus gqos vius dk;Z dk vPNh
rjhdsls dj lds A blh mÌs’kksls lokZsPp U;k;ky;ks
ds U;k;kf/k’kksdh fu;qDrh djus dk vf/kdkj jk”Vªirh
dks gS ysdhu U;k;kf/k’kks fu;qDrh djus le; ljU;k;kf/
k’kskdh lykg ysuk vfuok;Z gS A yksdra= dks izHkko’kkyh
cukus dk ekXkZ yksdra=dh dqN gkfe;k gS A Hkkjr es
yksdra= dks izHkko’kkyh cukus ds ekXkZ MkW- ckcklkgc
us crk;s mues New Interdisciplinary National
Research Journal 38 Year 1st, Issue 1st(March-
August)2012 izeq[krkls
1½ Hkkjrh; yksxks dh fuj{kjrk nqj djuk A
2½ ijaijkxr :<h vkSj vLi‘’;rk dk fueqZyu djuk A
3½ tkrh O;oLFkk vkSj vLi‘’;rk dks nqj djuk A
4½ vkfFkZd fo”kerk dks u”V djuk A
5½ lkekftd fo”kerk dks u”V djuk vkSj lfg”.kqrk
fuekZ.k djuk A
6½ foHkqrh iqtk u”V djuk A
7½ HksnkHksn nqj djuk A
8½ izHkkfo fojks/k i{k dk fuekZ.k djuk
9½ i{kh; fgrksls T;knk jk”Vªh; fgrks ij [k;ky nsuk A
10½ lafo/kkfud ekXkksZ ij fo’okl fnykuk A
11½ mPp Lrjdk pkjhOE; fuekZ.k djuk A
12½ O;Drh Lokra=rk vkSj lnfoosd cq/nh dks yksdra=
dk vk/kkj ekuuk A
13½ ea=heaMG es vYila[;kddks ds izfruh/kh ysuk A

14½ jk”Vªizse dh Hkkouk Hkkjrh;ks ls tkx‘r djuk
A
15½ vukpkj] Hkz”Vªkpkj ;knh nqxqZuks dks dgh LFkku
ugh nsuk A mudk fojks/k djuk
16½ lkekftd vkSj vkfFkZd jktfurhd fo”kerk dks
u”V djuk A
MkW- ckcklkgc dgrs gS] ̂  ?kVuk feyh] Lora+=rk feyh
rks vfHk dqN lekIr ugh gqvk A yksdra= dk ;g
o‘{k dksuls Hkh feÍh es ugh c<rk blds fy,
vko’;d gS yksdra=hd eqY;ks ds izfr tkx:drk vkSj
mu eqY;ks dk vgklkl gksuk pkfg;s A

Lkkjk a’kLkkjk a’kLkkjk a’kLkkjk a’kLkkjk a’k
‘kklu O;oLFkk] ekuoh gd i{k iz.kkyh yksdra= ds
;’kLohrk ds fy,s vko’;d fLFkrh vkSj Hkkjr ds
fLFkrh;ks dk v/;;u MkW- ckcklkgsc es fpdhRld
iqoZd fd;k gS A budh lkalnh; yksdra= ij J/nk Fkh
A lkekftd lekurk vkSj U;k; dks mUgksus egRo iq.kZ
LFkku fn;k lkekftd ijhorZu dzkarhdkj gksuk pkfg;s
A ij mldk ekXkZ fglad ugh gksuk pkfg,A yksdra=
es lafo/kkukRed vkSj ‘kkarrkiqoZd ekxkZsls ijhorZu
fd;k tk ldrk gS A ijh.kker% lkekftd ,oa vkfFkZd
fodkl ds izxrh es :dkoVs ;k ldrh gS A lkekftd
fLFkjrk vkSj O;DrhRods fodkl ds fy, yksdra=
vko’;d gS A Lora=rk lekUkrk ca/kqrk vkSj U;k; bl
rRoks ij vk/kkjhr ‘kkS”ku ls eqDr O;Drh;ks dks
izfr”Bk dk [kqn j{k.k djusokyk uSfrdrk j[kus okyk
lekt cukuk lgh yksdra= izLrkiuk gS A lekt
O;oLF k k e s  cnyko ykuk pkg h; s ]  Ne w
Interdisciplinary National Research Journal
39 Year 1st, Issue 1st(March-August)2012 izxr
;a= fo|k vkSj lq/kkj.kk blls gksusokys ykHk dsoy
dqN fxus pqus yksxks dks u feyrs gqos lfHk dks feyuk
pkgh, A ekuoh lekt dk /;s; ekuo dks lqlaLd`r
vkSj lqfLFkr thou thou thus ds fy, leFkZ djus



okyk gksuk pkfg, A Okg thou mls thus dh vktknh
gksuh pkfg, A ekuoh Hkkoukvks dk lqlaLd‘rhdju
djuk ;g mPp /;s; yksdra= dk gksuk pkgh, A
D;ksdh O;Drh dsoy jksVh ij ugh thrk mls Hkh
Hkkouk, gS A yksdra= ds ek/;els Hkkjrh;kses LokfHkeku
Lokoyacu] vkSj vkReks/nkj fuekZ.k djus dh izsj.kk
MkW- ckcklkgc vkacsMdjus tulkekU;ks iznku dh gS A
lanHkZlanHkZlanHkZlanHkZlanHkZ
1½ Ambedkar B.R., writings and speeches
of Dr. Ambedkar, Vol 1to 4
2½ MkW- vkacsMdj fHkejko] cq/n vkSj mudk /kEe]
xkSre cqd lsaVj] ubZ fnYyh-
3½ clq- fM- fM-] Hkkjr dk lafo/kku ,d ifjp;] ok/
kok izdk’ku] ukxiwj-

4½ HkksGs- Hkk- y-] Hkkjrh; jktdh; fopkajor] fo|k
izdk’ku ukxiwj-
5½ QMds ;-nh-] ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj vkf.k bafM;u
uW’kuy dkWaxzsl-
6½ Jatava D.R., The Political philosophy of

Dr. B.R. Ambedkar.

7½ dqcsj ok- uk- MkW- vkacsMdj fopkjeaFku-
8½ ojkMdj j-?k- Hkkjrh; jktdh; fopkjoar] fo|k
izdk’ku] ukxiwj-
9½ Jhfudsru] Hkkjrh; jktdh; fopkj] Jhfudrsu
izdk’ku] ukf’kd-
10½ R;kxh] jLrksxh] Hkkjrh;k ‘kklu ,aoe jktfurh]
latho izdk’ku] esjB



çLrkouk %&çLrkouk %&çLrkouk %&çLrkouk %&çLrkouk %&
Hkkjrh; bfrgklkph lq:okr gh oSnhd

dkGkiklwu gksrs- oSnhd dkGkr L=h;kaps LFkku vfr’k;
xkSjoiw.kZ gksrs- R;kdkGh eqykizek.ks eqyhaphgh miu;u
fo/kh gksr vls- oSnhd okM%;kP;k mRrj dkGkr
fL=;kaps nksu oxZ ekuys tkr-l/;ks)kgk o czEgokfnuh
l/;ks)kgk ;k ‘kCnkus fookg gksbZi;Zar v/;;u dj.;kÚ;k
r:a.khpk cks/k gksrk-rj czEgokfnuh ;k oxkZr vfookghr
jkgwu v[kaM Kkuksikluk dj.kkÚ;k fonq”kh fL=;kapk
lekos’k gksr gksrk- R;k xkxhZ eS=h; lqyHkk b- fL=;kapk
lekos’k gksrks- oSnhd dkGkrhu v/;;ukckcr L=h
iq:”kkr eqGhp Hksn dsyk tkr uls- Eg.kwup R;k
dkGkr vusd L=h;ka rRoK] f’k{kd o oknfookn iVw
gksR;k- ijarw vktP;k L=hph v’kh nSukoLFkk dk\
?kjkyk ?kji.k ns.;kr L=hpk flagkpk okVk vlrks-
nksUgh dqGkpk m)kj dj.kkjh Eg.kwu vki.k frP;kdMs
vknjkus ikgrks- fryk vkfn’kDrhph miekgh  nsrks-
vkf.k R;kpk L=hyk vki.k  tUekvkf/kp ek:u Vkdrks-
dk\ eqyxk oa’kkpk fnok ijarw oa’kkP;k fnO;kyk tUekyk
?kky.kkjh gh lq)k ,d L=hp vlrs- gs vki.k dk
foljrks-eqyxh rkink;d] eqyxk dqyfnid gh ekufldrk
vkt fnlwu ;srs- eqyxh gksrkp lokZaps pasgjs iMysys
vlrkr-

baxztkP;k xqykexhjhrwu ns’k eqDr >kyk-
ijarw fi=qlRrkd i)rh :< vlY;keqGs L=h gh
iq:”kkP;k xqykexhjhrwu eqDr >kysyh ukgh- frP;kdMs
ikg.;kpk n‘“Vhdksu Hkksxoknh vlkp vkgs- L=h
Hkqz.k gR;k ;k ‘kCnkpk vFkZ ekghr ul.kkjk ek.kwlgh
lksuksxzkQh lsaVje/;s tkÅu dU;kxHkZ vlY;kl ckbZYkk

^^Hkkjrkrhy lkekftd] lkaLd‘frd]^^Hkkjrkrhy lkekftd] lkaLd‘frd]^^Hkkjrkrhy lkekftd] lkaLd‘frd]^^Hkkjrkrhy lkekftd] lkaLd‘frd]^^Hkkjrkrhy lkekftd] lkaLd‘frd]
lanHkkZrwu L=hHkzw.kgR;k**lanHkkZrwu L=hHkzw.kgR;k**lanHkkZrwu L=hHkzw.kgR;k**lanHkkZrwu L=hHkzw.kgR;k**lanHkkZrwu L=hHkzw.kgR;k**

lgk-izk- eqjyh/kj ch- jsordjlgk-izk- eqjyh/kj ch- jsordjlgk-izk- eqjyh/kj ch- jsordjlgk-izk- eqjyh/kj ch- jsordjlgk-izk- eqjyh/kj ch- jsordj
vkBoys lektdk;Z egkfo|ky;] fpewj ft- panziwj

eksdMs d:u vk.krks- ;k f’kok; ,dkp ?kjkr eqyxk
o eqyxh gs nksUgh tUekyk vkys rj eqykauk osxGh
okx.kwd o eqyhauk osxGh okx.kwd- eqyxh gs ijD;kps
/ku vkgs MksD;kojps vks>s vkgs v’kkizdkjs tUenkrsp
frph gsMlkaM djrkauk fnlrkr-
^uSlxh Zd fjrhus tUekyk ;s.kkÚ;k L=hyh ax^uSlxh Zd fjrhus tUekyk ;s.kkÚ;k L=hyh ax^uSlxh Zd fjrhus tUekyk ;s.kkÚ;k L=hyh ax^uSlxh Zd fjrhus tUekyk ;s.kkÚ;k L=hyh ax^uSlxh Zd fjrhus tUekyk ;s.kkÚ;k L=hyh ax
Hk z w.kkl vuSlxh Zd] d‘f=e fjrhus Lor%P;kHk z w.kkl vuSlxh Zd] d‘f=e fjrhus Lor%P;kHk z w.kkl vuSlxh Zd] d‘f=e fjrhus Lor%P;kHk z w.kkl vuSlxh Zd] d‘f=e fjrhus Lor%P;kHk z w.kkl vuSlxh Zd] d‘f=e fjrhus Lor%P;k
fu.kZ;kus Hkwz.kkoLFksrp ?kkrysyk izfrca/k Eg.ktsfu.kZ;kus Hkwz.kkoLFksrp ?kkrysyk izfrca/k Eg.ktsfu.kZ;kus Hkwz.kkoLFksrp ?kkrysyk izfrca/k Eg.ktsfu.kZ;kus Hkwz.kkoLFksrp ?kkrysyk izfrca/k Eg.ktsfu.kZ;kus Hkwz.kkoLFksrp ?kkrysyk izfrca/k Eg.kts
L=hHk w z.kgR;k gks;*L=hHk w z.kgR;k gks;*L=hHk w z.kgR;k gks;*L=hHk w z.kgR;k gks;*L=hHk w z.kgR;k gks;*
v/;;ukps mn~ns’kv/;;ukps mn~ns’kv/;;ukps mn~ns’kv/;;ukps mn~ns’kv/;;ukps mn~ns’k
1½ tkxfrd ikrGhojhy L=hiq#”k xq.kksRrjkps v/
;;u dj.ks-
2½ L=hHkzw.kgR;srwu fuekZ.k gks.kkÚ;k fyaxh; vlekursps
v/;;u dj.ks-
3½ L=hHkzw.k gR;sl  tckcnkj ?kVdkps v/;;u
dj.ks-
4½ L=hHkzw.kgR;seqGslektkr fuekZ.k gks.kkÚ;k lkekftd]
lkaLd‘frd leL;kaps v/;;u dj.ks-
v/;;u i)rhv/;;u i)rhv/;;u i)rhv/;;u i)rhv/;;u i)rh

izLrwr ‘kks/k fuca/kke/;s L=hHkzw.kgR;sdjhrk
dkj.khHkqr ?kVd] R;krwu fuekZ.k gks.kkjh lkekftd
vlekurk o lektkoj gks.kkjs ijh.kke o  R;kojhy
mik;;kstuk bR;knhps o.kZu djkos ykxrs- Eg.kwu
o.kZukRed o funkukRed la’kks/ku vkjk[kM;kpk
voyac dsyk vkgs-
rF; ladyu %&rF; ladyu %&rF; ladyu %&rF; ladyu %&rF; ladyu %&

izLrwr ‘kks/k fuca/kklkBh rF; ladyukdjhrk
fyf[kr vgoky xzaFk] ekflds] ladsr LFkG] nSuafnu
orZekui=s ;kapk vk/kkj ?ksrysyk vkgs-
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lkj.khlkj.khlkj.khlkj.khlkj.kh
tkxfrd L=hiq:”k izek.k ¼2011½  n’kZfo.kkjh lkj.khtkxfrd L=hiq:”k izek.k ¼2011½  n’kZfo.kkjh lkj.khtkxfrd L=hiq:”k izek.k ¼2011½  n’kZfo.kkjh lkj.khtkxfrd L=hiq:”k izek.k ¼2011½  n’kZfo.kkjh lkj.khtkxfrd L=hiq:”k izek.k ¼2011½  n’kZfo.kkjh lkj.kh

jf’k;k 1165 vkWLVsfy;k 1011
QzkUl 1056 bfFkvksfi;k 1010
tiku 1054 baMksusf’k;k 1003
teZuh 1038 uk;>sjh;k 995
;w-ds- ¼baXyaM½ 1037 eysf’k;k 970
czk>hy 1031 bjku 968
vesjhdk 1026 Hkkjr 940
dksjh;k 1020 fpu 927
lkSnsvjsfc;k 927
mijksDr lkj.kho:u vls fun’kZukl ;srs dh] 2011 P;k tux.kusuqlkj txke/;s lokZf/kd

L=h;kaps izek.k jf’k;kr vlwu R;k [kkyks[kky QzkUl ;k ns’kkpk uacj ykxrks- R;kuarj brj ns’kkapk uacj
ykxrks-

¼yksdjkT; ekfld lIVsacj 2011 ist ua- 34½
fu”d”kZ %& mijksDr lkj.kho:u vlk fu”d”kZ fu?krks dh] tkxrhd ikrGhoj L=h;kaps

izek.k 984 vlys rjh Hkkjrke/;s gs izek.k [kqip deh vlwu rs 940 ,o<s vkgs- gh ckc HkkjrkP;k
n‘“Vhus Qkjp fparsph vkgs-

lkj.khlkj.khlkj.khlkj.khlkj.kh
Hkkjrkph 2001 o 2011 ph jkT;fugk; fyax xq.kk sRrj n’kZfo.kkjh lkj.khHkkjrkph 2001 o 2011 ph jkT;fugk; fyax xq.kk sRrj n’kZfo.kkjh lkj.khHkkjrkph 2001 o 2011 ph jkT;fugk; fyax xq.kk sRrj n’kZfo.kkjh lkj.khHkkjrkph 2001 o 2011 ph jkT;fugk; fyax xq.kk sRrj n’kZfo.kkjh lkj.khHkkjrkph 2001 o 2011 ph jkT;fugk; fyax xq.kk sRrj n’kZfo.kkjh lkj.kh

v - Ø -v -Ø -v -Ø -v -Ø -v -Ø - Hkkjr@jkT;ds an z’kkflr izns’kHkkjr@jkT;ds an z’kkflr izns’kHkkjr@jkT;ds an z’kkflr izns’kHkkjr@jkT;ds an z’kkflr izns’kHkkjr@jkT;ds an z’kkflr izns’k fyax xq.kk sRrjnj gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2001fyax xq.kk sRrjnj gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2001fyax xq.kk sRrjnj gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2001fyax xq.kk sRrjnj gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2001fyax xq.kk sRrjnj gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2001

fyax xq.kk sRrjnj gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2011fyax xq.kk sRrjnj gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2011fyax xq.kk sRrjnj gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2011fyax xq.kk sRrjnj gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2011fyax xq.kk sRrjnj gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2011

v -Ø -v -Ø -v -Ø -v -Ø -v -Ø - Hkkjr@jkT;ds an z’kkflr izns’kHkkjr@jkT;ds an z’kkflr izns’kHkkjr@jkT;ds an z’kkflr izns’kHkkjr@jkT;ds an z’kkflr izns’kHkkjr@jkT;ds an z’kkflr izns’k fyax xq.kk sRrjnjfyax xq.kk sRrjnjfyax xq.kk sRrjnjfyax xq.kk sRrjnjfyax xq.kk sRrjnj      fyax xq.kksRrjnj gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2011     fyax xq.kksRrjnj gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2011     fyax xq.kksRrjnj gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2011     fyax xq.kksRrjnj gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2011     fyax xq.kksRrjnj gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2011

Hkkjr ,dw.kHkkjr ,dw.kHkkjr ,dw.kHkkjr ,dw.kHkkjr ,dw.k gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2001gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2001gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2001gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2001gtkj iq:”kkekxs 2001

10000 iq:”kkekxs efgyk10000 iq:”kkekxs efgyk10000 iq:”kkekxs efgyk10000 iq:”kkekxs efgyk10000 iq:”kkekxs efgyk ,dw.k933  xzkeh.k946,dw.k933  xzkeh.k946,dw.k933  xzkeh.k946,dw.k933  xzkeh.k946,dw.k933  xzkeh.k946 ‘kgjh900     ,dw.k940    xzkeh.k947‘kgjh900     ,dw.k940    xzkeh.k947‘kgjh900     ,dw.k940    xzkeh.k947‘kgjh900     ,dw.k940    xzkeh.k947‘kgjh900     ,dw.k940    xzkeh.k947 ‘kgjh926‘kgjh926‘kgjh926‘kgjh926‘kgjh926

1 tEew & dkf’ej 892 917 819         883 899 840

2 fgekpy izns’k 968         989 795              974        988         856

3 iatkc 876 890 849         893 906 872

4 pafnx< 777 621 796         818 691 821

5 mRrjk[kaM 962 1007 845         963 1000 883

6 gjh;kuk 861 866 847         877 880 871

7 fnYyh 821 810 822         866 847 867

8 jktLFkkku 921         930             890             926           932 911

9 mRrjizns’k 898 904 876         908 914 888

10 fcgkj 919 926 868         916 919 891

11 flDdhe 875 880 830         889 883 908

12 v:ukpyizns’k 893 914 819         920 929 889

13 ukxkyWaM 900 916 829         931 942 905



14 efuiwj 974 963 1009         987 966 1038

15 fe>ksje 935 923 948         975 950 1000

16 f=iqjk 948 946 959         961 956 976

17 es?kky; 972 969 982         986 983 997

18 vklke 935 944 872         954 956 936

19 if’pe caxky 934 950 893         947 950 939

20 >kj[kaM 941         962 870               947          960         908

21 vksfMlk 972 987 895         978 988 934

22 NRrhlx< 989 1004 932         991 1002 956

23 e/; izns’k 919 927 898         930 936 916

24 xqtjkr 920 945 880         918 946 880

25 ne.k fno 710 586 984         618 867 550

26 nknjk uxj gosrh 812 852 691         775 863 684

27 egkjk”Vª 922 960 873         925 948 899

28 vka/kzizns’k 978 983 965         992 995 984

29 dukZVd 965 977 942         968 175 957

30 xksok 961 988 934         968 997 951

31 y{kf}i 948 959 935         946 954 944

32 dsjG 1058 1059 1058        1084 1077 1091

33 rkfeGukMw 987 992 982         995 993 998

34 ikW.Mspjh 1001 990 1007        1038 1029 1043

35 vaneku fudkckj csV 846 861 815         878 871 891

¼yksdjkT; ekfld lIVsacj 2011 ist ua- 21½
mijksDr lkj.kho:u vls fun’kZukl ;srs

dh] 2001 P;k tux.kusr Hkkjrkrhy efgykaps izek.k
,d gtkj iq:”kkekxs 933 brds gksrs rs 2011 P;k
tux.kusr 7 ikWbZUV us ok<wu 940 brds >kys vkgs-
2001 P;k tux.k.ksP;k rqyusr 2011 e/;s xzkehu
Hkkxkrhy efgykaph la[;k 946 o:u 947 brdh
>kyh vkgs- rj ‘kgjh Hkkxkr gh ok< 900 o:u
926 brdh >kyh vkgs- ns’kkr dsjG jkT; lokZr
ojP;k LFkkukoj vlwu frFks1  gtkj iq:”kkekxs 1084
fL=;k vkgsr- xzkeh.k Hkkxkr efgyakaps izek.k 1077
vkf.k ‘kgjh Hkkxkr gs izek.k 1091 vkgs-

panhxMP;k xzkeh.k Hkkxkr 691 brds deh
izek.k L=h;kaps vkgs- neu vkf.k fno e/;s ukxjh
Hkkxkr fyax xq.kksRrj ns’kkr lokZr deh vlwu 950
brds vkgs-

ns’kkrhy vkB jkT;kauh fyaxh;

xq.kksRrjkr xzkeh.k Hkkxkr ?kV n’kZfoysyh vlwu ;ke/
;s tEew dkf’ej] fgekpy izns’k] mRrjk[kaM]fcgkj]
>kkj[kaM] NRrhlxM ] egkjk”Vª] dukZVd vkf.k y{kf)i
;k dsanz’kkflr izns’kkpk lekos’k vkgs- rj nknjk uxj
gosyh ;k dsanz’kkflr izns’kkusgh ukxjh Hkkxkr fL=;kaP;k
izek.kkr ?kV n’kZfoyh vkgs-

mijksDr lkj.kho:u vlk fu”d”kZ fu?krks
dh] 2001 P;k tux.kusP;k rqyusr tjh fL=;kaP;k
la[;sr ok< gks.;kph vkaf’kd y{k.ks tjh fnlwu vkyh
rjh gh ok<ux.; Lo:ikph vlwu vkt ?kMhl 1
gtkj iq:”kkekxs 60 efgykaph deh fnlwu ;srs- R;kp
cjkscj lk{kjrsps izek.k ek= L=hHkzw.kgR;sl deh dj.;kl
mi;qDr ?kVd vkgs gs dsjG jkT;kP;k fyaxh;
xq.kksRrjko:u fl) gksrs- dsjG jkT;kr Hkkjrkr
lokZr tkLr lk{kjrsps izek.k tkLr vlY;keqGs L=h;kaph
la[;k iq:”kkis{kktkLr fnlwu ;srs-



lkj.khlkj.khlkj.khlkj.khlkj.kh
Hkkjrkph 2001 o 2011 ph jkT;fugk; ckydkaps ¼0 rs 6 o”kZo;ksxVkrhy½ fyaxh; xq.kk sRrj n’kZfo.kkjh lkj.khHkkjrkph 2001 o 2011 ph jkT;fugk; ckydkaps ¼0 rs 6 o”kZo;ksxVkrhy½ fyaxh; xq.kk sRrj n’kZfo.kkjh lkj.khHkkjrkph 2001 o 2011 ph jkT;fugk; ckydkaps ¼0 rs 6 o”kZo;ksxVkrhy½ fyaxh; xq.kk sRrj n’kZfo.kkjh lkj.khHkkjrkph 2001 o 2011 ph jkT;fugk; ckydkaps ¼0 rs 6 o”kZo;ksxVkrhy½ fyaxh; xq.kk sRrj n’kZfo.kkjh lkj.khHkkjrkph 2001 o 2011 ph jkT;fugk; ckydkaps ¼0 rs 6 o”kZo;ksxVkrhy½ fyaxh; xq.kk sRrj n’kZfo.kkjh lkj.kh

 v-Ø v-Ø v-Ø v-Ø v-Ø Hk kjr@jkT;Hk kjr@jkT;Hk kjr@jkT;Hk kjr@jkT;Hk kjr@jkT;    fyax xq.kksRrjkps izek.k   fyax xq.kksRrjkps izek.k   fyax xq.kksRrjkps izek.k   fyax xq.kksRrjkps izek.k   fyax xq.kksRrjkps izek.k  fyax xq.kk sRrjkps izek.k fyax xq.kk sRrjkps izek.k fyax xq.kk sRrjkps izek.k fyax xq.kk sRrjkps izek.k fyax xq.kk sRrjkps izek.k
       dsanz’kkflr izns’k       dsanz’kkflr izns’k       dsanz’kkflr izns’k       dsanz’kkflr izns’k       dsanz’kkflr izns’k nj 1 gtkj eqykekxs  2001nj 1 gtkj eqykekxs  2001nj 1 gtkj eqykekxs  2001nj 1 gtkj eqykekxs  2001nj 1 gtkj eqykekxs  2001 nj 1 gtkj eqykekxs 2011nj 1 gtkj eqykekxs 2011nj 1 gtkj eqykekxs 2011nj 1 gtkj eqykekxs 2011nj 1 gtkj eqykekxs 2011

00000 Hkkjr ,dw.kHkkjr ,dw.kHkkjr ,dw.kHkkjr ,dw.kHkkjr ,dw.k ,dw.k,dw.k,dw.k,dw.k,dw.k x z keh.kx z keh.kx z keh.kx z keh.kx z keh.k ‘kgjh‘kgjh‘kgjh‘kgjh‘kgjh ,dw.k,dw.k,dw.k,dw.k,dw.k x z keh.kx z keh.kx z keh.kx z keh.kx z keh.k ‘kgjh‘kgjh‘kgjh‘kgjh‘kgjh

1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 iq:”kkekxs efgykiq:”kkekxs efgykiq:”kkekxs efgykiq:”kkekxs efgykiq:”kkekxs efgyk 933933933933933 946946946946946 900900900900900 940940940940940 947947947947947 926926926926926

1 tEew & dkf’ej 941 957 873 859 860 854
2 fgekpy izns’k  896 900 844 906 909 878
3 iatkc 798 799 796 846 843 851
4 pafnx< 845 847 845 867 862 867
5 mRrjk[kaM 908 918 872 886 894 864
6 gjh;kuk 819 823 808 830 831 829
7 fnYyh 868 850 870 866 809 868
8 jktLFkkku 909 914 887 883 886 869
9 mRrjizns’k 916 921 890 899 904 879
10 fcgkj 942 944 924 933 935 906
11 flDdhe 963 966 922 944 952 917
12 v:ukpyizns’k 964 960 980 960 964 944
13 ukxkyWaM 964 969 939 944 932 979
14 efuiwj 957 956 961 934 929 945
15 fe>ksje 964 965 963 971 966 978
16 f=iqjk 966 968 948 953 955 945
17 es?kky; 973 973 969 970 972 957
18 vklke 965 967 943 957 957 955
19 if’pe caxky 960 963 948 950 952 943
20 >kj[kaM 965 973 930 943 952 904
21 vksfjlk 953 955 933 934 939 909
22 NRrhlx< 975 982 938 964 972 932
23 e/; izns’k 932 939 907 912 917 895
24 xqtjkr 883 906 837 886 906 852
25 ne.k fno 926 916 943 909 925 903
26 nknjk uxj gosrh 979 1003 888 924 961 878
27 egkjk”Vª 913 916 908 883 880 888
28 vka/kzizns’k 961 963 955 943 942 946
29 dukZVd 946 949 940 943 945 941
30 xksok 938 952 924 920 924 917
31 y{kf}i 959 999 900 908 888 915
32 dsjG 960 961 958 959 960 958
33 rkfeGukMw 942 933 955 946 937 957
34 ikW.Mspjh 967 967 967 965 957 969

35 vaneku fudkckj csV 957 966 936 966 975 947

¼yksdjkT; ekfld lIVsacj 2011 ist ua- 22½
mijksDr lkj.kho:u vls fun’kZukl ;srs dh] 2001 P;k tux.kusuqlkj 1 gtkj eqykekxs ns’kkr 927 eqyh
gksR;k R;kr xzkeh.k Hkkxkr 934 eqyh rj ‘kgjh Hkkxkr eqyhps izek.k 906 brds gksrs- 2011 e/;s 1 gtkj
eqykekxs eqyhps izek.k deh gksowu 914 brds >kys vkgs- ;kr xzkeh.k Hkkjrkrhy izek.k 919 rj ‘kgjh
Hkkjrkrhy izek.k 902 brds vkgs-



mijksDr lkj.kho:u vlk fu”d”kZ fu?krks dh] 2001
P;k tux.kusr eqyhaP;k la[;sr y{kf.k; ?kV >kysyh
vkgs ;k ?kVhyk vk/kqfud lksuksxzkQh lasVj] xHkZty
ijh{k.k] ;k ra=kpk Qkj eksBk okVk ;k ?kVdke/;s
vkgs- eqyhaP;k izek.kke/;s v’khp ?kV dk;e jkghyh
rj lektkps larwyu <klGwu vusd leL;k fuekZ.k
gksrhy-
L=hHkz w.kgR;sl tckcnkj ?kVdL=hHkz w.kgR;sl tckcnkj ?kVdL=hHkz w.kgR;sl tckcnkj ?kVdL=hHkz w.kgR;sl tckcnkj ?kVdL=hHkz w.kgR;sl tckcnkj ?kVd
1½ eqyxk oa’kkpk v?kksf”kr fnok vlY;keqGs L=hHkwz.kkph
gR;k dsyh tkrs-
2½ laiRrhpk okjlk lqjf{kr jgkok Eg.kwu eqyxkp
ikghts gh /kkj.kk L=hHkwz.k gR;sl tckcnkj vkgs-
3½ eqykauh fiaMnku dsY;kl eks{k feGrks gh /kkj.kk
L=hHkwz.kgR;sl tckcnkj vkgs-
4½ ‘kS{kf.kd ekxklysi.kkeqGs eqyxk o eqyxh ;kaP;kr
Hksn d:u L=hHkwz.k gR;k dsyh tkrs-
5½ eqyhaP;k f’k{k.kkdjhrk gks.kkjk [kpZ vuqRiknd
vkgs Eg.kwu

ojhy  izek.ks lkekftd lkaLd‘frd] ‘kS{kf.kd]
dkSVwafcd ?kVd L=hHkwaz.k gR;sl tckcnkj vkgs-
L=hHkw z.kgR;srwufuekZ.k gks.kkÚ;k lkekftdL=hHkw z.kgR;srwufuekZ.k gks.kkÚ;k lkekftdL=hHkw z.kgR;srwufuekZ.k gks.kkÚ;k lkekftdL=hHkw z.kgR;srwufuekZ.k gks.kkÚ;k lkekftdL=hHkw z.kgR;srwufuekZ.k gks.kkÚ;k lkekftd
leL;kleL;kleL;kleL;kleL;k
1½ iq:”kkaP;k la[;sr ok< gksbZy %& L=h;kaph la[;k
deh >kY;keqGs ,d L=h ,d iq:”k gs lekursps
xq.kksRrj u”B gksowu iq:”kkaP;k la[;sr ok< gksowu
lkekftd lerksy dksyeMsy-
2½ iq:”k leySxhad lca/kkr ok< gksowu vuSlxhZd
i)rh#< gksbZy-
3½ ekr‘lRrkd o cgwirh i)rh pk mn;
4½ xqUgsxkjhr ok< %& cykRdkj] dkWyxyZ]
os’;kO;olk; ;kr ok< gksbZy-
L=hHkw z.kgR;srwu fuekZ.k gks.kkÚ;k lkaLd‘frdL=hHkw z.kgR;srwu fuekZ.k gks.kkÚ;k lkaLd‘frdL=hHkw z.kgR;srwu fuekZ.k gks.kkÚ;k lkaLd‘frdL=hHkw z.kgR;srwu fuekZ.k gks.kkÚ;k lkaLd‘frdL=hHkw z.kgR;srwu fuekZ.k gks.kkÚ;k lkaLd‘frd
leL;k ®L=h gh lkaLd‘frd L=ksr vkgs- %&leL;k ®L=h gh lkaLd‘frd L=ksr vkgs- %&leL;k ®L=h gh lkaLd‘frd L=ksr vkgs- %&leL;k ®L=h gh lkaLd‘frd L=ksr vkgs- %&leL;k ®L=h gh lkaLd‘frd L=ksr vkgs- %&

xHkkZoLFksiklwu ckY;koLFkk] rk:.;koLFkk] ;qok]
izkS< ;k loZ voLFksr L=hpk okVk gk lxG;kr tkLr

iq:”kkaP;k vk;q”;kr vlrks- lxG;kr egRokpk Eg.kts
iq:”kkP;k vk;q”;kpk lokZar tkLr osG gk L=h lkscr
tkrks- ek.klkP;k vk;q”;kr L=h gk izeq[k ?kVd vlrs-
o rhp [kÚ;k vFkkZus laLd‘frps L=ksr vkgs- dkj.k
izR;sd lkaLd‘frd ?kVdkckcr L=hp iq:”kkyk tk.kho
d:u nsr vlrs- L=h Hkwz.kgR;seqGs lcaf/kr ckchoj
vfu”B ijh.kke >kY;kf’kok; jkg.kkj ukgh- gs [kkyhy
?kVdko:u fl} gksrs-
v½ [kkuikuv½ [kkuikuv½ [kkuikuv½ [kkuikuv½ [kkuiku %& L=h ex rh vkbZ] cfgu] eqyxh
bR;knh gkp ?kVd dqVwackrhy [kkuiku fuf’pr djr
vlrks- dks.kR;k fno’kh dk; [kk;ps dks.kR;k lukP;k
fno’kh dks.krs inkFkZ [kk;ps o dk; otZ djk;ps gs L=h
;k ?kVdkeqGsp Bjrs- iq:”kek= fcu/kkLr dqBsgh o
df/kgh udks rs [kk.;kpk iz;Ru djrks- ijarw R;kyk
[kk.kikukps Lej.k d:u ns.;kps dk;Z L=h djr
vlrs- L=h Hkwz.kgR;seqGs lcaf/kr ?kVdkoj lq)k ijh.kke
iMsy-
c½ iks’kk[kc½ iks’kk[kc½ iks’kk[kc½ iks’kk[kc½ iks’kk[k %& iks’kk[k dks.krk ijh/kku djk;pk gs
ygkui.kkiklwu vkbZP;k :ikr cfguhP;k :ikr rj
r:.ki.kh iRuh o izs;lhP;k :ikr L=h gk ?kVdp
vkiY;kyk lkaxr vlrks- L=h Hkwz.kgR;seqGs lcaf/kr
?kVdkoj lq)k ijh.kke iMsy-
d½ l.k mRlo %&  dqBykgh l.k] mRlo dqVwackr
dlk lktjk djk;pk] g;k xks”Vh Bjok;ps dk;Z
lq)k L=hp djr vlrs- L=hHkwz.kgR;kps izek.k
ok<Y;keqGs ;k lkaLd‘frd ?kVdkoj lq)k ijh.kke
gksrks-
d½ ukrsnkjh O;oLFkkd½ ukrsnkjh O;oLFkkd½ ukrsnkjh O;oLFkkd½ ukrsnkjh O;oLFkkd½ ukrsnkjh O;oLFkk %& cjspnk iq:”k gk uSeRrhd
ukrs tksiklrks ijarw ukR;kps laxksi.k dj.;kps dk;Z gh
L=hp djr vlrs- lxG;k ukR;kauk izse] eerk o
ftOgkG;kph] mc ns.kkjh L=hp vlrs- rhP;k eqGsp
cgqrka’k ukrs tksiklys tkrs- L=h Hkwz.kgR;seqGs lcaf/kr
?kVdkoj lq)k ijh.kke iMsy-
M½ ozroSdY;M½ ozroSdY;M½ ozroSdY;M½ ozroSdY;M½ ozroSdY; %& Hkkjrh; laLd‘rhr ozroSdY;kyk
egRokps LFkku vkgs- ;keqGsp ekulkP;k eukyk fn’kk



funsZ’k feGr vlrs- o okbZV fopkjkph gksGh gksr
vlrs- gh ozr oSdY; ekulkyk dkjk;yk yko.kkjh
L=hp vlrs- o R;keqGs O;fDrps orZu fu;a=hr gksÅ
‘kdrs- ijarw L=hHkwz.kgR;kps izek.k ok<Y;kl ;kr cny
?kMwu ;srhy o lektkr v’kk vlkaLd‘frd ?kVdkdMs
lektkpk dy ok<sy-
b½ ekufld vk/kkjb½ ekufld vk/kkjb½ ekufld vk/kkjb½ ekufld vk/kkjb½ ekufld vk/kkj %& iq:”kkyk ekufld vk/
kkjkph vk;q”;kr [kqi xjt vlrs- vusd vls izlax
vks<orkr dh] T;k izlaxh ek.kwl dksyeM.;kph ‘kD;rk
vlrs- ijarw L=hP;k ekufld vk/kkjkeqGsp ek.kwl
iqUgk mHkk jkgrks- gs egRokps dk;Z lq)k L=hp d:
‘kdrs- ex rh vkbZ] cfgu] oghuh] iRuh bR;kanh
:ikr dk vlsuk\ g;k vk/kkjkoj lq)k vk?kkr gksÅ
‘kdrks-
Q½Q½Q½Q½Q½ u‘R;] dyk] vfHku; fØMk xk;u bR;knh
lkaLd‘frd {ks=krhy L=hps ;ksxnku gs [kwi eksykps
vkgs- dkgh u‘R; gs L=h;k lkBhp cuysys vkgs- ;kpk
vFkZ L=h;kapk lkaLd‘frd okVk fdrh eksykpk vkgs gs
lxG;kaP;k y{kkr ;sbZy- ijarw L=hHkzw.kgR;seqGs ;k
lxG;k xks”Vhauk lektkyk ikj[ks Ogkos ykxsy-
mik;;kstukmik;;kstukmik;;kstukmik;;kstukmik;;kstuk
1½ eqyhauk laiw.kZ f’k{k.k eksQr fnys ikghts-
2½ [kktxh lksuksxzkQh lsaVj can djk;yk ikghts-
3½ ljdkjh lksuksxzkQh lsaVj mPp ikrGhojhy
mPp vf/kdkj izkIr oS|dh; ikrGhojhy leqgkP;k
peq’kh lax.kdh; tkG;kus ¼vkWuykbZu½
tksMyh ikghtsr- ;keqGs ,dk fBdk.kh gks.kkÚ;k
lksuksxzkQhps brj rK eaMGh fujh{k.k d: ‘kdsy-
T;keqGs oS|fd; eaMGhauk lkadsfrd
   Hkk”ksr eqyxk ok eqyxh ;kiSdh xHkkZr dk; vkgs
gs lkax.ks dfB.k gksbZy-
4½ dqBY;kgh oS|dh; dkj.kkus xHkZikr djk;pkp
>kY;kl ,d U;k;hd izkf/kdj.k vlys ikghts T;kr
nksu fo’ksf”kr oS|dh; vf/kdkjh ,d U;k;kf/k’k o
nksu mPp f’kf{kr efgyk] lkekftd dk;ZdR;kZ ;kapk

lekos’k vlyk ikghts- o ;kaP;k flQkj’khusp eatwjh
fnY;kl xHkZikr dsyk ikghts o R;kps ;ksX; o ikjn’kZd
jsdkMZ lq)k Bsok;yk ikghts-
5½ efgykauk ?kVusus fnysyk leku U;k; o vf/kdkj
;k xks”Vhaph usgehp tk.kho Bsok;yk ikghts-
lanHkZ xzaFklanHkZ xzaFklanHkZ xzaFklanHkZ xzaFklanHkZ xzaFk
1½ vkxykos MkWa- izfni

la’kks/ku i)rh ‘kkL=s o ra=s
fo|kihB izdk’ku] ukxiwj

2½ xqIrk MkWa- eatw&xqIrk MkWa-
L=hHkwz.kgR;k vksj efgyk,
vtqZu iCyhdsf’kax gkÅl uoh fnYyh 2009

3½ yksVs jk- t-
Hkkjrkrhy lkekftd leL;k
fiaiGkiwjs vWaM dai.kh iCyh’klZ ukxiwj

4½ esJke izk- lqjs’k
izkR;f{kd] lkekftd la’kks/ku
_f”kds’k fizaV izkslsl ukxiwj

5½ nSfud orZekui=s
ns’kksUurh ¼macjBk½
yksd’kkgh okrkZ

eaxGokj fn- 11 lIVsacj 2012
xq:okj fn-6 lIVsacj 2012
lqfurk pkS/kjh ;kapk ys[k

ns’kksUUkrh
iqjksxkE;kP;k ysdh udks’kk >kY;k ysdh
fn- 8 twyS 2012½
eqGs MkWa- lathouh

6½ ekflds
yksdjkT; lIVsacj 2011
2 lIVsacj 2011



¼fuoMd dFkkaP;k lanHkkZr½
izLrkouk%&izLrkouk%&izLrkouk%&izLrkouk%&izLrkouk%&

vk/kqfud ejkBh dFksP;k {ks=kr xq#ukFk vkckth
dqyd.khZ mQZ th-,- ;kaps ukao egRoiw.kZ ekuys tkrs-
th-,a- ps lkfgR; ,[kk|k lkxjklkj[ks foLrh.kZ vls
vkgs- i.k uodFkkdkjkaP;k fi<hrhy xaxk/kj xkMxhG]
vjfoan xks[kys] iq-Hkk- Hkkos] O;adVs’k ekMxwGdj]
okeujko pksj?kMs ;kaP;k uodFksis{kkgh izHkkoh v’kh
dFkk fygwu ejkBh dFkkfo’okr R;kaph dFkk ^eSykpk
nxM* Bjyh- th-,a- ps ,dw.k vdjk dFkk laxzg izfl/
n vkgsr- fuGklkoGk] ikjok] fgjosjkos] jDrpanu]
dktGek;k] lkat’kdqu] jey[kq.kk] fiaxGkosG] dqlqexqatk]
lksuikoya vkf.k MksgdkGhek ¼fuoMd dFkkapk laxzg
laik-e-n- gkrd.kaxysdj½ ;k loZp dFkklaxzgkrwu th-
,-ph thoun‘’Vh fnlwu ;srs- th-,a-P;k thon‘’Vhps
?kVd Eg.kts ‘kksdkRerk] vFkZ’kwU;rk] ijkRerk] vlaca/
nrk o ewY;kRedrk gs gks;- ;k R;kaP;k O;kid
thoun‘f’Vdksukrwu fyfgysyh dFkk gh uO;k&tqU;k
dkyizokgkP;k vkf.k fofo/k lkfgR; izdkj o
lkfgR;izokg ;kaP;k laxekoj mHkh vlysyh dFkk okVrs-
th-,a-uh ejkBh dFksyk ,dk vlkekU; maphoj usys-
vkiY;k ozrLFk izfrHkk’kkyh ys[kukus ejkBh dFksr
ekunaM fuekZ.k dsyk- ;k R;kaP;k dFkkys[kuklanHkkZr
la-«;- dqYyh Eg.krkr] ^^O;kid thoun’kZu] HkO;
vkf.k mnkRr vk’k;] fopkjkaph >si] HkkouksRdVrk]
vfHkuo izfrekl‘’Vh vkf.k vlkekU; Hkk’kkizHkqRo ;k
oSf’k’V;keqGs th-,a-ph dFkk R;kaP;k ledkyhukae/;s
loZJs’B Bjyh- brdsp uOgs rj ejkBh dFkspk ekunaM
Bjyh-** 11111 ¼dqYyh la-«;- ^vk’k;os/k* fot;

th- ,- L=hiz/kkuth- ,- L=hiz/kkuth- ,- L=hiz/kkuth- ,- L=hiz/kkuth- ,- L=hiz/kku
dFksrhy L=hik=sdFksrhy L=hik=sdFksrhy L=hik=sdFksrhy L=hik=sdFksrhy L=hik=s

ujsanz bZ’oj ?kjrujsanz bZ’oj ?kjrujsanz bZ’oj ?kjrujsanz bZ’oj ?kjrujsanz bZ’oj ?kjr
lgk- izk/;kid ¼ejkBh foHkkx½ Jh- fca>k.kh uxj egkfo|ky;] ukxiwj

izdk’ku&ukxiwj] iz-vk-1997 i‘’B dz- 119½ th-,-
P;k dFksr ,dw.kp ekuoh thoukP;k vFkZ’kwU;rscjkscjp
thoukrhy] lektkrhy Hkh’k.krk dFkk okprkauk izR;;kl
;srs- R;kauh vkiY;k dFkkarwu ‘kkjhfjd vkf.k ekufld]
HkkSfrd vkf.k vk/;kfRed v’kh fofo/k ikrG;kaojhy
nq%[ks jaxfoysyh vkgsr- O;ax vkf.k osM]fod‘rh vkf.k
oka>i.kk] nkfjnz; vkf.k Hkwd] vi;’k vkf.k oSQY;]
ijkHko vkf.k fujk’kk] Hkze vkf.k oapuk] nq%[kkph
vVGrk vkf.k thoukph cn~/krk ;krwu th-,a-P;k
dFkkfo’okr ^ewd ekuoh osnukpk* ewykdkj izdV
>kyk vkgs-

th-,a- P;k thoun‘’Vhr nq%[k] e‘R;w]
mnklhurk gs ?kVd egRoiw.kZ vlY;keqGs R;kaph vusd
ik=s vf’kf{kr] lkekU;] tjh vlyh rjh rh nq%[kkeqGs
vlkekU; Bjrkauk fnlrkr- th-,a-uh vkiY;k
dFkklaxzgkr iq#’kiz/kku dFkk T;kizekus fyfgysY;k vkgsr
R;kpizek.ks R;kauh L=hiz/kku dFkk lq/nk fyfgysY;k
vk<Grkr- ;k ys[kkr L=hiz/kku dFksrhy L=hik=kapk
fopkj dj.;kps Bjfoysys vkgs-
L=hik=fp=.k%&L=hik=fp=.k%&L=hik=fp=.k%&L=hik=fp=.k%&L=hik=fp=.k%&

 th-,a-uh jaxfoysyh dFksrhy ik= ftoar
okVrkr brdh R;kaP;k ys[ku’kSyhph rkdn vkgs- th-
,a- dqyd.khZ dFksrhy ik=kps fp=.k vls vkxGsosxGs
dls d# ‘kdrkr gs R;kaP;k L=hik=kaP;k lgk¸;kus
letus lksis tkbZy-R;kaph L=hik=s oSf’od okVkoh
v’kh vn~Hkwr js[kkV.ks R;kaP;k dFksr vkysyh vkgsr-
th-,a- uh vkiY;k dFksr fpf=r dsysyh cgqrsd L=hik=s
lektkdMwu] dqVqackdMwu misf{kyh tkrkr- R;kauk
lektkr brj ek.klkalkj[ks LFkku ukgh- ̂jk/kh* lkj[ks
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ik= lektkP;k mis{ksrwu vkiys thou txr jkgrs-
^’kykWV* e/khy ̂dk’kh* vkiY;k ljM;klkj[;k ik;keqGs
Lor%P;k ckikdMwu misf{kyh tkrs- dk’khP;k iz[kj
tk.khok]Hkkouk]bPNk]th-,a- vxnh ri’khyokj ̂’kykWV*
;k dFksr js[kkVrkr- vki.k [kjs dq#i vkgksr vkiys
ik; ljM;klkj[ks vkgsr gh tk.kho fryk f[kUu vkf.k
,dVs d#u Vkdrs- vk;q’;Hkj dk’khP;k cki fryk
dksaMysys thou nsrks- esY;kojgh vkiyh lkoyh
‘kkikizek.ks frP;k thoukoj dk;eph ikMwu Bsorks-
o’kkZuqo’kZ cafnLr jkfgysY;k dk’khyk cki esY;koj
LoPNan] Lora= Ogkosls okVrs ijarq dkgh osGkr rh
iqUgk R;kp ca/kukr ijr ;srs- ^^dk’kh nq%Loiukr
txr vlrs] R;krwu fryk tso<s ckgsj tx fnlrs
R;kph vks< fryk ykxrs ijarq ckgsjps txgh vkiY;k
ckikizek.ks Øwj vkgs- R;kus fnysys gs ik; ?ksowu vki.k
R;k txkr mHks jkgw ‘kdr ukgh- dk’kh Lor% Lor%P;k
thoukyk cnyow ‘kdr ukgh- ;k tkf.kosrwu rh [kpwu
tkrs-**22222¼^yfyr* % olar vkckth Mgkds] laiknd& e-
n- gkrd.kaxysdj] th-,a- dqyd.khZ fo’ks’kkad] Qscqz-
1989 i`- 26½ vls vHkkxh thou dk’khP;k okV;kyk
vkysys vkgs- mis{kscjkscjp th-,a- P;k ik=kaP;k u’khckr
vU;k;gh fyfgysykp vkgs- ;k vU;k;k’kh y<rk&y<rkp
th-,-ph ik=s [kÚ;k vFkkZus eksBh gksr tkrkr mnk%&
^dkd.ks* ;k dFksrhy dkosjh ,dk ujk/ke ek.klkP;k
okluspk cGh Bjrs vkf.k R;krp dkosjh vkRegR;k
djrs- ^fel fMlkstk* lkj[kh fueZG eukph vkf.k
lsokHkkoh o`Rrhph L=h vk/kkj ‘kks/k.;klkBh tkrs rj
frps ‘kks’k.k dj.;klkBh r;kjh frps lgdkjh
nk[kforkr- th-,a- ph gh ik=s vU;k;kyk cGh iMrkr-
th-,a- P;k L=h ik=kaP;k lanHkkZr vkiY;kyk vls
Eg.krk ;sbZy dh] ;k ik=kaP;k vareZukrhy osnuk
R;kauk osGksosGh NGr vlrkauk fnlrkr- R;keqGs
Lor%P;k thoukrhy lq[k vkf.k vkuan rs gjowu
clrkr- rs lrr vLoLFk okVrkr- ̂iMn;kvkM* dFksrhy
^ufyuh* Lor% dsysY;k ikikcn~ny] vijk/kkcn~ny

vLoLFkp vlrs- LoIukrwu fryk vki.k dsysY;k xqUg;kaph
osGksosGh tk.kho gksr vlrs- rsp ‘kY; frP;k eukr
usgeh ckspr jkgrs v’kh vareZukrwu nq%[kh vlysyh
ik=s th-,a- vkiY;k dFksr js[kkVrkauk fnlrkr-

th-,a- P;k ik=kaP;k uk’kkpk Hkkj lektkizek.ks
fu;rhojgh tkrksp- fu;rh d/kh&d/kh ik=kaoj ojp<
gksrkauk fnlrs- dkosjhoj fu;rh vU;k; djrs- ldkGh
‘ks.k dk<k;yk tk;ps fufeR; >kys vkf.k dkosjhpk
ifo= nsg ‘ks.kkokjh Hkz’V >kyk- gk fu;rhpkp izrki-
jk/kh vkf.k dk’kh ;kaukgh fu;rhusp ?ksjysys fnlrs-
th-,a-ps ik=fp=.k gh ,d vkxGhosxGh ‘kSyh vkgs
vls Eg.krk ;sbZy- ‘kkark ‘ksGds Eg.krkr] ^^ts
vlqanj]vfu’V]dkVsjh QksQkor jkgkos vkf.k ts
eaxy]ifo=]lqanj rs O;FkZ tkos gh thoukrhy ,d
vifjgk;Z] dBksj oLrqfLFkrh vkgs- gk O;FkZi.kk th-,-
P;k vu sd dFk k ae/ k wu i z R;;kyk ; sr k s - **
¼^yfyr*&’kkark’ksGds] laik-e-n-gkrd.kaxysdj]
1989]i`’B Ø- 14½ dkj.k vkiY;k Hkksorhps loZ
yckM] ‘kks’kd] okbZV izo`Rrhps] Hkksxh vkgsr- ;k
yckMkaP;k] okluke; yksdkaP;k xjkM;kr rs txw
‘kdr ukgh dkgh R;kaP;k ypdk rksMrkr rj dkgh
R;kaP;k miHkksx ?ksrkr] tho ?ksrkr- gh i’kqizo`Rrh ;k
uk R;k #ikus lektkr vlrsp- vkiY;k lektkph gh
jhr vktgh dk;e vkgs- Eg.kwup th-,a- P;k dFkk
vk’k;kus ifjiw.kZ] fpjaru Lo#ikP;k Bjrkr-
th-, a -P;k L=hi z/ k ku dFk srhy L=hik=krhyth-, a -P;k L=hi z/ k ku dFk srhy L=hik=krhyth-, a -P;k L=hi z/ k ku dFk srhy L=hik=krhyth-, a -P;k L=hi z/ k ku dFk srhy L=hik=krhyth-, a -P;k L=hi z/ k ku dFk srhy L=hik=krhy
lkE;Hk sn%&lkE;Hk sn%&lkE;Hk sn%&lkE;Hk sn%&lkE;Hk sn%&
th-,- eksB;k rkdnhus ik=s mHkh djrkr vkiY;k
fparukpk] fopkjkpk jl rs R;k ik=kae/;s vksrrkr
R;keqGsp R;kaph ik=s txkis{kk osxGh vkf.k izHkkoh
Bjrkr- R;kaP;k L=hiz/kku dFksrhy L=hik=kae/;s dkgh
lkE;Hksn ;srkr rs iq<hy izek.ks &
1- th- ,a- ph ik=s lk/;k] ljG LoHkkokph]
‘kkar vtkr’k=w vlrkr-
2- th- ,a- P;k dFksr dkosjhlkj[kh uofookfgr



r#.kh vkgs rj nqljhdMs jk/kh lkj[kh irhus lksMysyh
L=h vkgs-
3- R;kaP;k L=hiz/kku dFksrhy ik=kapk ‘ksoV
‘kksdkRe gksrks-
4- R;kaph dkgh ik=s fu;rhph rj dkgh ik=s
lektkph cGh Bjrkr-
5- th- ,a- P;k dFksr ik=kaP;k ek/;ekrqu izdV
gks.kkjs lkSan;Z vkf.k dq#irk ;k nksUgh xks’Vh lkj[;kp
U;k;kps vf/kdkjh gksrkr-
fu’d’kZ %&fu’d’kZ %&fu’d’kZ %&fu’d’kZ %&fu’d’kZ %&
1- th-,a- P;k dFksr ekuoh thoukrhy nq%[k]
O;Fkk] osnuk] Hkkouhd xqarkxqar] vfLrRokfo’k;d tk.khok
;kaps izdVhdj.k vkgs-
2- th-,a- vkiY;k ik=kaP;k ek/;ekrwu ekuoh
vfLrRokph eqGs ‘kks/krkr-
3- th-,a- P;k dFksrhy egRoiq.kZ oSf’k’V; Eg.kts
R;kaph ik=s dks.krsrjh ‘kkjhfjd] ekulhd viaxRo
?ksÅu vkiY;kleksj ;srs-
4- th-,a- P;k L=hiz/kku dFksrhy L=hik=s fo’okP;k
;k vQkV ilkÚ;kr ,dVs iMY;kph tk.kho d#u
nsrkr rh nqlÚ;kadMqu Qlfoyh tkrkr o mn~/oLr
gksrkr] ‘ksoVh e:u tkrkr-
5- th-,a- ph dFkk d/kh&d/kh jgL;e;] xw<
Lo#ikph gksrs- dFkspk vk’k; lgtklgth okpdkaP;k
gkrh ;sr ukgh-
6- th-,a- vkiY;k dFksr vifjphr okLrokps Hkku
mtkxj djrkr-
lekjksi %&lekjksi %&lekjksi %&lekjksi %&lekjksi %&

th- ,a- ps dFkkys[ku pk SQ sj vkg s-
uodFkkdkjkaP;k uarjP;k fi<hrhy izfrHkklaiUu
dFkkdkj Eg.kqu dFkkl‘’Vhr th-,a- ;kaps uko vkgs-
th- ,a- P;k L=hiz/kku dFksrhy L=hik=s oSf’k’V;kauh
ifjiw.kZ v’kk vkgsr- fL=;kaps nq%[k vlks ok lq[k vlks
rs ekaM.;kph th-,a- ph ‘kSyh] R;k ik=kyk ltho d#u
Vkdrs- jk/khps] dk’khps] yrkps] fel fMlkstkps nq%[k

R;kaP;k dFksrY;k ,dk L=hps jkgkr ukgh- rj R;kyk
lkoZf=drspk lwj izkIr gksrks- rs nq%[k oSf’od curs-
^^th-,a- ps dFkk fo’o yksdfoy{k.k ek.klkauh xtctysys
vkgs- R;kaP;k osnuk] R;kapk nq’Vkok ;kaps mRdV fp=
th-,a- js[kkVrkr- R;kaP;k okluk vfr’k; xnM] R;kaP;k
Hkkouk vfr mRdV( gh ek.kls isVqu fu?kkysyh i.k
rjhgh vxrhd! rs dlY;k rjh osMkus >ikVysyh i.k
rh lkjh fu;rhP;k gkrph [ksG.kh! ekÖ;k thohrkpk
fep pØpkyd gk R;kapk vfHkeku [kksVk! rjhgh
R;kaph thousPNk tcjp- thoUe‘rkps ft.ks okV;kyk
vkys rjh rh txrkr-

fo’ojpu si kl wu n qj koY;kph
ek.klk&ek.klkrhy foyxrsph] O;DrhP;k ,dysi.kkph]
Hkaxysi.kkph tk.kho fdaok vLrkO;Lr ilkÚ;kph tk.kho
O;Dr djhr vlrkr- th- ,a- ;kaP;k leksj ewyHkwr
iz’u vlk vkgs dh] ek.klkyk ^Lo* pk ‘kks/k iqjk
djrk ;sbZy dk;\ tho] txr vf.k vn‘’; ‘kDrh
;kapk ijLij laca/k dks.krk\ ekuoh vfLrRokpk vFkZ
rjh dks.krk\ tx.;kph fØ;k v[kaM pkyyh vkgs-
R;kaps iz;kstu rjh dks.krs\ ;k rn~uq’kafxd iz’ukaph
mdy dj.;kpk ,d osxGkp jLrk th-,a- ;kauk xolyk
vlkok-**44444 ¼lgk dFkkdkj & laiknd Hkkypanz QMds]
izLrkoUkk] dkWfUVusUVy izdk’ku] iq.ks] poFkh vko‘Rrh
& 2002 i‘- Ø- 36&37½ vls L=hiz/kku dFksP;k
lanHkkZr Eg.krk ;sbZy- Eg.kqup L=hiz/kku dFksrhy
L=h ik=kapk vH;kl dsY;kuarj tk.kor jkgrs dh]
R;kaph L=hik=s nq%[kkps Mksaxj MksD;koj okgrkauk fnlrkr-
t.kwdkgh R;kaP;ktoG nqljk i;kZ; ukgh- th-,a- P;k
ik=kapk nq%[k gk LFkk;hHkko vkgs- th-,a- ph ik=s
vk;q’;Hkj lq[kkP;k ‘kks/kkr vlrkr i.k R;kaP;k gkrh
nq%[kp ykxrs vkf.k R;kp nq%[kkyk doVkGwu R;kapk
‘ksoV gksrks-

th- ,a- P;k fofo/krsus le‘/n v’kk ys[kukeqGs
ejkBh dFksyk izxYHkrk izkIr >kyh- gs ukdkjrk ;sr
ukgh- gsp th- ,a- ps eksBsi.k vkgs-



vkt lqn‘< ijjk”Vªh; /kksj.k rh izR;sd
jk”Vªkph vko’;d xjt vkgs vls Eg.kkos ykxrs- gh
dsoG vkiyhp xjt vkgs vls Eg.k.ks pqdhps vkgs-
dkj.k ikjaikfjd jkT;’kkL=kP;k fy[kk.kkiklwu ,dk
jkT;kps nqlÚ;k jkT;ak’kh dkghrjh laca/k vlkos vls
fy[kk.k vk<Grs- mnkgj.kknk[ky dkSVhY;kP;k
^vFkZ’kkL= uked xzzaFkkr R;akus ijjkf”Vª; /kksj.kklca/
khps vkiys fopkj eaMy fl)akrkyk e/;orhZ BsÅu
O;Dr dsys gksrs-

jk”Vªh; fgr o lqjf{krrk gs vkt izR;sd
jk”Vªkps varhe mn~nh”V vlrs- vktP;k cnyR;k
tkxfrd lajpusr vkiY;k jk”Vªh; mn~nh”B;akpk esG
tkxfrd jktdkj.kk’kh ?kkrY;k’khok; dks.krsgh jk”Vª
varhe mn~nh”Baki;Zr tkm ’kdr ukgh-

vkiY;k xjtakP;k iqrZrslkBh ,d jk”Vª nqlÚ;k
jk”Vªakcjkscj ts lac/k izLFkkfir dfjr vlrs R;kykp
ijjk”Vª/kksj.k vls Eg.krkr- izks- ek’kZy ;kauh ijjk”Vª/
kksj.kkyk Li”V djrkauk vls EgVys gksrs dh] ^^
ijjk”Vª/kksj.k Eg.kts jktlRrsus vkiY;k {ks=kckgsfjy
ifjfLFkrhyk izHkkfor dj.;klkBh dsysyk d‘rhP;k
dze gks;- rj QsfyDl xzkWl us ijjk”Vª /kksj.kkyk
,[kkn;k jkT;k’kh dks.kR;kgh izdkjpk laca/k fdaok
O;ogkj  u Bso.;kpk fu.kZ; Eg.kts ijjk”Vª/kksj.k
EgVys gksrs- rj tkslsQ QzDosy us ^^jk”Vªh; fgr gk
ijjk”Vª/kksj.kkpk  eqyHkqr Lo#ikpk fl/nkar vkgs vls
EgVys gksrs- Eg.ktsp  ijjk”Vª/kksj.kkP;k ek/;ekrqu

Hkkjrh; ijjk”Vª/kksj.k oHkkjrh; ijjk”Vª/kksj.k oHkkjrh; ijjk”Vª/kksj.k oHkkjrh; ijjk”Vª/kksj.k oHkkjrh; ijjk”Vª/kksj.k o
tkxfrd vkOgku ng’krokntkxfrd vkOgku ng’krokntkxfrd vkOgku ng’krokntkxfrd vkOgku ng’krokntkxfrd vkOgku ng’krokn

izk- izfrHkk xMos ¼nkrhj½izk- izfrHkk xMos ¼nkrhj½izk- izfrHkk xMos ¼nkrhj½izk- izfrHkk xMos ¼nkrhj½izk- izfrHkk xMos ¼nkrhj½
jkT;’kk= foHkkx izeq[k

cWjh- ‘ks”kjko oku[ksMcWjh- ‘ks”kjko oku[ksMcWjh- ‘ks”kjko oku[ksMcWjh- ‘ks”kjko oku[ksMcWjh- ‘ks”kjko oku[ksMs
dyk o okf.kT; egkfon;ky;]

[kkij[ksMk] rk- lkousj] ft- ukxiwj

jk”Vªh; mnnh”Vs o gh mn~nh”Bs xkB.;klkBh ykx.kkjh
lk/kus lk/; dj.;kps dke djkos ykxr vlrs- jk”Vkph
Hkqeh ] jk”Vªkps] lafo/kku] Lokra«; o lkoZHkkSeRo]
,drk o R;kaph laIirh ;kaps ns’kkr o ns’kkckgsj
laj{k.k dj.ks jk”VªkP;k Lolaj{k.kklkBh jk”Vª’kDrhr
ok< dj.ks vfHkizr vlrs- ijarq gs loZ  lk/; dfjr
vlarkuk ,d xks”Vh egRokph Bjrs dh] tkxrhd
jktdkj.k dMs o R;krhy egRokP;k leL;kdMs ikB
fQjfork ;sr ukgh- dkj.k vfyIr fdaok rVLFk jkgwu
dks.krsgh jk”Vª Lor%ps  bZfIlr  lk/; d# ‘kdr
ukgh-

ijjk”Vªh; laca/k izLFkfir dj.;kP;k xjtsrwu
Hkkjrklkj[kk ns’kkykgh dks.krhgh lqn‘< v’kh ijjk”Vªh;
uhrh Lokra«; izkIrhuarj fuekZ.k dj.ks vko’;d gksrs-
rsOgk iaMhr tokgjyky usg: ;kaP;k usr‘Rokr o
tkxfrd  jktdkj.krhy Hkkjrkps LFkku] Hkkjrh;
jk”Vkaph ,sdanj HkkSfxfyd] vkFkhZd lkekthd ifjfLFkrh
yksdkaP;k xjtk] vkarjjk”Vª jktdkj.kkrhy ifjfLFkrh
;k lokZpk fopkj d:u ,d ijjk”Vª /kksj.k HkkjrklkBh
vk[k.;kr vkys fd T;kps f’kYidkj iaMhr tokgjyky
usg#uk EgVys  tkrs- [kkyhy eqyrRos vlysys gs
ijjk”Vª/kksj.k vktgh Hkkjrke/;s fdz;k’khy vkgs- 1½
vfyIrrk 2½ olkgrokn  lkekzT;okn o o.kZHksnkyk
fojks/k 3½ vkarjjk”Vªh; ‘kkarrk o lqjf{krsoj Hkj 4½
iapf’ky rRos 5½ vkfQzdk] vkf’k;k [kaMkrhy
jk”Vªkcjkscj eS=hps laca/k 6½ nksUgh egklRrkacjkscj
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eS=hps laca/k 7 ½ vkarjjk”Vªh; la?kVukaps leFkZu 8
½ nf{k.k vkf’k;karhy jk”Vªkacjkscj fo’ks”k eS=hps laca/
k bR;knh ewyrRokauh izsfjr vlysys gs ijjk”Vª/kksj.k
vktgh cnyR;k  ifjfLFrhuqlkj eqG mn~n~h”Bakuk
dks.kR;kgh  izdkjP;k /kDdk u ykork vf/kd okLrooknh
o O;ogkjh cuys vkgs- dkGkuq#i osxosxG;k
usr‘RokP;k   dky[kaMkr ;k ijjk”Vª/kksj.kkus  vkiyh
okLrfodrk Li”V dsyh vkgs-

HkkjrkP;k jk”Vªh; fgrlaca/kkps laj{k.k d#u
tkxfrd ‘kkarrk fVdfo.;klkBh iz;Ru dj.ks]
jk”Vªkajk”Vªkrhy okn ‘kkarrsP;k ekxkZus feVo.;koj
Hkj ns.ks] la;qDr  jk”Vªla?kkyk iw.kZ lgdk;Z] tkxfrd
lRrkxVk iklwu vfyIrrk] ‘kstkfjy  jk”Vªkacjkscj
eS=hps lac/k izLFkkfir dj.ks o fVdfo.ks  la;qDr
jk”VªkP;k vkarjjk”Vªh; dk;n;kps ikyu dj.ks] ekuoh
fdaok  uSlfxZd vkIirhr lkiMysY;k jk”Vªakuk iw.kZi.ks
lgdkj dj.ks gh mnn~h”Bs vktgh Hkkjrh; fons’kh
furh ikBiqjkok djrkauk fnlrs o R;koj rksMxk
dk<.ks o rh gLrxr dj.;klkBh gh Hkkjrh; jktfd;
O;oLFkk fØ;k’khy fnlwu ;srs izR;sd dky[kaMkrhy g;k
ijjka”Vª/kksj.kph okVpky ikgrk iariz/kku bafnjk xka/
khP;k dkGkr rs ijjk”Vª/kksj.k vf/kd O;ogkjh o
okLrooknh >kysyh vki.kkl fnlwu ;srs- vkiY;k lhesaps
laj{k.k dj.;klkBh bafnjk xka/khuh dkgh dBksj ikoys
mpyyh] tls ckaxyk ns’kh ?kql[kk sjkpk iz’u
lksMfo.;klkBh 1971 e/;s ikfdLFkku fo#/n dsysys
;q/n R;kuarj 1976  iklwu phucjkscjps jktuSrhd
laca/k lq/kkj.;klkBh ?ksrysYkk iq<kdkj bafnjk xka/khP;k
dkGkiklwu /kkehZd eqyrRooknkaP;k vkadk{ksus izsfjr
gksmu ,d xaHkhj /kksdk Eg.ktsp ng’krokn Mksds oj
dk<w ykxYkk  gksrk] fd T;k leL;sus vkt tkxfrd
Lo#i /kkj.k dsysys vkgs-

Hkkjrh; ijjk”Vª/kksj.kleksj vkt jk”Vªkckgsj
th fujfujkGh vkOgkUks mHkh vkgsr- R;krhy vkradokn
fdaok ng’kroknkps vkOgku rs vfr’k; Hk;kud Lo#ikps

vkgs- Hkkjrh; jktfd; O;oLFkk o ijjk”Vª /kksj.k
f[kG[khGs dj.;kpk ?kkV g;k Hk;kog leL;sus ?kkrysyk
vkgs- ujflagjko jktoVhP;k dkjfdnhZiklwu Hkkjrkr
g;k leL;suss mxz Lo#i /kkj.k dsys vkgs- vls Eg.kkos
ykxsy- Hkkjrh; jk”Vªh; fgrlaca/k/kkps laj{k.k dj.ks o
tkxfrd ‘kkarrk fVdfo.;klkBh iz;Ru dj.ks la;qDr
jk”Vªla?kkyk loZrksijhus lgdk;Z dj.ks ;k vkiY;k
ijjk”Vªh; /kksj.kkP;k mnn~h”Bkauk vuql#u vkt la;qDr
jk”Vªla?k o vesjhdk ;k lkscr Hkkjrkph Hkwfedk
ng’krokn  fuewZyuklkBh egRoiw.kZ Bjr vkgs-

f}rh; egk;q/nkuarj 20 O;k ‘krdkr 1979
yk lksfo,r jk’h;kus vQxkk.khLrkukr dsysY;k
gLr{ksikeqGs mnHkoysys  ukxjh ;q/n R;kyk vesfjdsus
dsysyh enr R;krqu fuekZ.k  >kysyh rkyhckuh jktoV
o R;krqu ng’kroknkph egfouk’kd leL;k fuekZ.k
>kyh-

^^vkeqykxẑ ^ jktfd; vkf.k lkekftd ifjorZu
?kMowu vk.k.;kP;k mn~ns’kkus ‘kklukoj  ncko
vk.k.;klkBh fgalkpkjkP;k ekxZpk voyac dj.ks
ng’kroknkr vfHkizsr vlrs- vkarjjjk”Vªhp ng’krokn
gh nksu fdaok R;kis{kk vf/kd ns’kkae/;s lfdz; vl.kkjk
ng’krokn vlrks- jk”Vªkrhy fu”iki ukxfjd]ns’kkP;k
vkFkhZdn`V;k egRokP;k izxfrP;k LFkGakuk] y”djh
LFkGkauk ng’kroknkr y{; d#u ckWEcLQksV ?kMowu
vk.k.ks o fo/oal dj.ks v’kh d`R;s ng’kroknkr dsyh
tkrkr- jktfd; usR;kps [kwu dj.ks] vigj.k fo?oald
‘kL=k=s fujijk/k yksdkauk Bkj ekj.ks u`’kal gR;k b-
ekxkZpk lk/ku Eg.kwu okij d#u ns’kkr ng’krhps
okrkoj.k fuekZ.k dsys tkrs- Hkkjrkr dk’ehj HkwHkkxkoj
rkck feGfo.;klkBh Lokra=izkIrh uarjP;k dkGkiklwu
lq# vlysY;k ng’krokn fd T;kpk fceksM dj.;kpk
iz;Rukar Hkkjrkrhy nksu iariz/kkukauk vkiY;k izk.akkuk
eqdkos ykxys gs loaZfonhrp vkgs-

Hkkjrkr 1994 e/;s >kysysckWEcLQksV]
1999 e/;s dk’ehje/khy ng’kroknh la?kVukauh



bafM;u ,;jykbZUlP;k foekukus vigj.k d#u ekSykuk
elqnlkj[kk dGO;k ng’krokn;kaP;k lwVdsph dsysyh
ekx.kh dk’ehjkr] eq¶rh eksgEean lbZn ;kaP;k eqyhps
dsysys vigj.k R;k ekscnY;kr ng’krokn;kaP;k lqVdsph
dsysyh ekx.kh] Hkkjrh; lalansoj>kysyk ng’kroknh
gYyk ;k ‘khok; uqdrkp 26 uksOgs- 2011 jksth
eqacbZoj ikdhLrkuh vfrjsD;k dMwu >kysY;k
ng’krokknh gYyk- o 1989 iklwu dk’ehj [kksÚ;krhy
pkyw vlysY;k lhekikj ng’kroknh gYykP;k izdkjkr
dh T;kr vkrki;Zr Hkkjrkrhy 50 gtkjkgqu tkLr
fujijk/k yksd ekjys xsys ;k rk/;ekrwu ng’kroknkps
pVds Hkkjrh; tursus lkslys vkgs- o vtqugh jkstp
ng’kroknh Nk;sr Hkkjrh; lekt thou txr vkgs-
o ;k ng’kroknh dkjok;kaekxs vkarjjk”Vªh; ng’kroknh
la?kVuk vy&dk;nk o ikdhLrku ;kapk gkr vlY;kewGS
vkarjjk”Vªh; ikrGhoj R;kaP;koj dk;Zokfg dj.;klkBh
Hkkjr okajokj vkarjjk”Vªh; txr o vesjhdsdMs ekx.kh
dfjr vkgs dsoG Hkkjrkykp ;k vy dk;nk ;k
la?kVuspk /kksdk ulwu R;kP;k yhLVoj vesfjdk ]
fczVu] j’kh;k] Hkkjr] bL=k;y gh jk”Vªs vkgs-
vesfjdslkj[kk egk’kDrh vlysY;k jk”Vªkyk ;k lokZph
ekghrh vlwugh tkxrhd jktdkj.krhy  nknk
cu.;kP;k egRodka{ksiskVh vesfjdsus ;kdMs  okjaokj
gsrqiqjLlj nqyZ{k dsys vkgs- ijarq 11 l”Vs- 2001 e/
;s vesfjdsps vkfFkZd dsanz o fo’o O;kikj dsanz vlysY;k
U;q;kZd;sFkhy ok’khUVu Mhlh e/khy isVkaxWkuP;k
bekjrhoj gYyk >kyk rsOgkiklwu vesfjdsus ;kdMs
xkaHkhZ;kauss ikgk;yk lqjokr dsyh-  ,dV;k Hkkjrkr
tEew dk’ehjP;k [kksÚ;kr fgalkpkjkps FkSeku ?kky.kkÚ;k
fgtcqy eqtkfgnhu] y”dj& ,& rks;ck] tS’k&,& egEen
;k lkj[;k ikdhLrku lefFkZr y”djh la?kVuk vkgsr-

Hkkjrkrhy ng’kroknke/;s HkkjrkP;k jk”Vªh;
lwj{ksyk o vkarjjk”Vªh; /kksj.kkyk lhesckgsjhy
ng’krpknkcjkscj /kehZd eqyrRooknkP;k Hkkousrqu
fuekZ.k >kysY;k ̂lheh^ lkj[;k la?kVuspk /kksdk fuekZ.k

>kyk vkgs- ;klkBh ns’kikrGhoj Hkkjr rj iz;Ru
dfjr vkgs ijarq gk vkarjjk”Vªh; /kksdk vlY;kus
tkxfrd ‘kkarrk o lqjf{krsyk  gkrHkkj  yko.;kP;k
vkiY;k ijjk”Vªh; /kksj.kkP;k iz;Rukrwu Hkkjr vf/
kd iz;Ru’khy vlysyk vki.kkal fnlrks- Hkkjrh;
turk i{k o vk?kkMh ljdkjP;k dkGkr ng’kroknh
izo~Rrhrwu dkjxhy la?k”kZ ikdhLrkuus Hkkjrkoj yknyk
ijarq Hkkjrkus rks eksMwu dk<yko ng’kroknkpk fceksM
dj.;klkBh txkus vkEgkyk enr djkoh v’kh ekx.kh
txkdMs o vesfjdsdMs dsyh ikdhLrku fo#/n loZ
ng’kroknh iqjkos vesfjdsyk fnys- ikdhLrkuyk
ng’kroknh jk”Vª Eg.kqu ?kks”khr djkos v’kh ekx.kh
vesfjdsdMs dsyh ijarq R;kdMs gsrqiqjLlj nqyZ{k dj.;kr
vkys- ijarq 2001 P;k vesfjdsojhy ng’kroknh
gY;kuarjek= Hkkjr o vesfjdk gh nksu jka”Vªs toG
;s.;kl enr >kyh- o Lor%oj tsOgk ng’kroknkpk
dqBjk?kkr>kyk- rsOgkp vesfjdsus ;k fo#/n ikoys
mpyk;yk lqjokr dsyh-

Tkxfrd ‘kkarrk o lqjf{krsok fVdfo.;klkBh
o jk”Vªh; lqj{kk vckf/kr jk[k.;klkBh ng’kroknkus
xzLr leL;soj rksMxk dk<.;klkBh jf’k;k o rhu e/
; vk’kh;kbZ jk”Vªs ;kaP;k iz;Rukarwu ^^’kka?kk; lgdk;Z
l?kVauk** LFkkiu >kyh vlqu R;akps lnL;Ro
feGfo.;klkBh Hkkjr iz;Ru’khy vkgs- 2002 e/;s
phulkj[;k Hkkjrkpk ‘k=q o lnSo dqjkirh dk<.kkÚ;k
jk”Vªkus iariz/kku >q jksaxth ;kaP;k Hkkjr HksVh njE;ku
Hkkjrvkf.k phuus ng’kroknkpk lkeuk dj.;klkBh
la;qDr dk;Zdkjh xVkph ^^t-s MCyw- th- ph LFkkiuk
dj.;kps ekU; dj.ks gs Hkkjrh; ijjk”Vªh; /kksj.kkps
fuf’Pkrp ;’k vkgs vls vki.kkyk Eg.kkos ykxrs-
f’kok; vesfjdslkj[kk  Hkkjrkyk nqVVIih LFkku ns.kkÚ;k
ns’kkus Hkkjrklkscr vusd y”djh djkj ng’kroknkpk
fceksM dj.;klkBh dsysys vkgs-

ijjk”Vªh; /kksj.kkP;k vkiY;k mnn~h”BkavraxZr
ngr’kroknkaP;k leL;spk fceksM dj.;klkBh Hkkjrkus



la;qDr jk”Vªla?kkyk loZ ikrGhoj lgdk;Z dsysys
fnlwu ;srs- 1971 e/;s ng’kroknkfo#/n lkeqghd
iz;RuklkBh vke lHkspk Bjko ;kyk Hkkjrkpk iw.kZ
ikBhck vkgs o rks vaeykr vk.k.;klkBh Hkkjr jk”Vª
o vkarjjk”Vªh; ikrGhoj dVhc/n jkghy vls Hkkjrkus
tkghj dsys- la;qDr jk”Vªla?kVusdMwu ng’krokn;akdMwu
ukxfjd] jktfd; izfrfu/kh ;kaps vigj.k d#u R;kauk
vksyhl Bso.;kP;k d‘R;kafo#/n izR;sd jk”Vªkaus dMd
dkjokbZ djkoh ;k Hkqfedsyk Hkkjrkpk ikBhck vkgs-
4 fMlas- 1989 jksth la;qDr jk”Vªla?kkus vkelHksr
ng’kroknh la?kVukapk okij]  R;kauk enr] izf’k{k.k
ns.kkÚ;k jk”Vkªfo#/n tks Bjko eatwj dsyk R;k varZxr
v’;k ng’kroknh  jk”Vªkapk fu”ks/k ;kf’kok; vkarjjk”Vh;
ng’kroknkpk lkeuk dj.;klkBh ;quksP;k loZ lnL;
jk”Vªkuk lgdk;kZps vkf.k lkeqfgd iz;Rukaps vkokgu
dj.;kr vkys vkgs- o loZ lnL; jk”Vªkauh ng’kroknkpk
lkeuk dj.;klkBh ns’kkarZxr dk;n;ke/;s dMd
mik;kph rjrqn djkoh vlsgh vkokgu dj.;kr vkys
vkgs ;kf’kok; la;qDr jk”Vªla?kkdMwu ng’krokn fuewyZu
foHkkxkph fufeZrh dj.;kr vkysyh vkgs- ng’kroknkyk
feG.kkÚ;k vkfFkZd leFkZukfo#/n Bjko  izLrkfor
dj.;kr vkyk vkgs- la;qDr jk”Vªla?kVusdMwu
ng’kroknkP;k  fuewyu foHkkxkph fuferhZ dj.;kr
vkysyh vkgs- ng’kroknkyk feG.kkÚ;k vkfFkZ leFkZokfo#/
n Bjko izLrkfor dj.;kr vkyk vkgs- la;qDr
jk”Vªla?kVusdMwu ng’kroknkP;k fueqZyuklkBh ts vusd
mik; lkafxrys vkgs R;kps ldkjkRed leFkZu o
R;koj mik;;kstuk jk”Vªh; lqjf{krrk o vkiY;k
ijjk”Vªh; /kksj.kkaP;k rRokauk vuqLk#u Hkkjr lnSo
dfjr vkysyk vkgs- uqdrsp Hkkjrkrhy nksu mnkgj.ks
eqacbZ ckWEcLQksVkpk izeq[k lq=/kkj vtey dlkc o
lalnsofjy gYy;kpk izeq[k lq=/kkj vQ>y xq#
;kaP;kfo#/n R;kauk Qk’kh nsÅu dk;n;kph dsysyh
dMd vaeyctko.kh  gs  lkaxrk ;sbZy- ng’kroknkfojks/
kh d‘R;kapk  vkarjjk”Vªh;fjR;k fu”ks/k d#u vki.k

vkiY;k ijjk”Vª/kksj.kk’kh cka/khy vkgksr- gs Hkkjrkus
lnSo  vkiY;k orZ.kwdhrwu o vkpj.kkrwu txkkyk
nk[kowu fnysys vkgs- ijjk”Vª/kksj.kkrhy rRokps ikyu
dj.;klkBh izlaxh Qkj eksBh fdaer ekstwu lnHkkoukiw.kZ
n‘“Vhdksu vaxhdk#u vki.k  rRoka’kh cka/khy vkgksr
gs ns[khy HkkjrkP;k vusd fu.kZ; vkf.k d‘rhrwu
Li”V gksrs- iapf’ky rRokarxZr ‘kkarre; lgvfLFkRo
ijjLijkarhy okn ‘kkarrsps ekxkZus lksMfo.;koj Hkkjrkpk
Hkj fnlwu ;srks- ;kps izR;arj phu] ikfdLrku o
vesfjdlkj[;k ns’kka’kh rhoz erHksn vlqu gs ns’k
vkiys uqdlku dj.;kr lnSo rRij vlrkr vls
vlqugh] ng’kroknh d‘R;kar ikfdLrku egRoiw.kZ
Hkqfedk oBforks gs ekfgr vlwugh] Hkkjrkr Qk’kh
>kysys ng’kroknhgs iw.kZi.ks ikfdLrku izf’kf{kr gksrs-
R;kauh Hkkjrkr dsysY;k ng’kroknh d‘R;kapk lekos’k
Hkkjrkfo#/n iqdkjysY;k v?kksf”kr ;q/nkpk izdkj vkgs-
gs ekfgr vlqugh R;kapk eqR;quarj R;akP;kcnn~yP;k
vusd ckcrhr Hkkjr ekuoh gDdkP;k n‘“Vhus fopkj
djrks ek= rks ng’krokn laioq bPNhrks gs R;kP;k
vkn’kZoknh i.k rso<;kp O;ogkjoknh ijjk”Vªh; /
kksj.kkps mRre mnkgj.k lkaxrk ;sbZy-

Hkkjrh; jk”Vªkleksj o ,dw.ku laiw.kZ txkleksj
ng’kroknkph leL;k fuf’prp xaHkhj  vkgs- ;k lkBh
izR;sd jk”Vªkaus fo”ks’k /kksj.k vuqla:u jk”Vªh; ikrGhoj
vusd mik;;kstuk d#u ;k fn’kkfgu la?k”kkZpk var
dj.ks vko’;d vkgs- ;klkBh vusd lkekftd o
lkaLd‘frd mik; jktfd; mik;] vkfFkZd mik;
R;klkBh dj.ks vko’;d vkgs-

ijjk”Vª/kksj.kkyk eqGkrp jk”Vªkps fgr lk/;
dj.kkjs ,d vfHkdj.k EgVys tkrs rsOgk g;k fufrpk
gh leL;k leqG m[kMwu Vkd.;klkBh izHkkohi.ks mi;ksx
jk”Vªkauk djrk ;k;yk gok o HkkjrkP;k ijjk”Vªh; /
kksj.kPkk ;k vaxkkus fopkj dsY;kl fuf’prp R;kr
ldkjkRerk fnlwu ;srs- R;kyk ;’k feGr vlysys
fnlwu ;srs- ijarq gs ijjk”Vª /kksj.k veykr vk.krkauk



cjhp rkjsojph dljrgh Hkkjrkyk djkoh ykxrs-
dkj.k ng’kroknklkj[;k leL;sfo#/n dBksj
mik;;kstuk djk;P;k EgVY;kl ikfdLrku lkj[;k
‘kstkjh jk”Vªkpk jks”k vks<owu ?;kok ykxrks ,o<sp
uOgs rj txkkrhy brj jk”Vªkae/kquns[khy ng’kroknh
xqUgsxkjkauk fnysY;k f’k{ksckcr ekuokf/kdkjkph pkpi.kh
djrkauk fnlwu ;srkr- fcu yknsu] ln~nke gqlsu
lkj[kk ns’knzksgh yksdkauk vesfjdk tsOgk naMhr djrks
rsOgk Hkkjrklkj[ks ns’k rh ,d ;ksX; o ldkjkRed
d`rh Eg.kwu R;kdMs  ikgrkr ek= Hkkjrkcnn~y rls
gksrkauk fnlwu ;sr ukgh-

rfjgh vkt Hkkjrh; ijjk”Vª/kksj.kkckcr
vkarjjk”Vªh; txkkrhy ,sd izfrfØ;k Eg.kwu ;k n‘f”Vus
ikgrk ;sbZy dh] vk’kh;k [kaMkrhy mHkjrh egk’kDrh
Eg.kwu vkt tx HkkjrkdMs c?kr vkgs-
lanHkZ lwph  %&
1½ rksMdj ch-Mh- MkWa- Hkkjr vkf.k tx
2½ rksMdj ch-Mh- MkW- vkarjjk”Vªh; laca/k
3½ nsoGk.kdj ‘kSysnz MkW  %& vkarjk”Vh; laca/k
4½ jk;iqjdj  olar MkWa-  %& vkarjjk”Vh; laca/k
5½ Gopa Kumar – International Terrorism and

Global order in 21 st Century.



{dgmì‘m eVH$mV AmYw{ZH$ g§ñH¥$V gm{hË‘mMr
{Z{_©Vr - 0 * B 0
 à_mUmV Pmbr. Ë‘mV S>m°. lrYa dU}H$a ‘m§Mo ‘moJXmZ
Iyn _moR>o Amho. {deofH$ê$Z lr. dU}H$am§Zr {edM[aÌmda
^anya {bImU Ho$bo Amho. Ë‘m§Mo “{edamÁ‘moX‘_²’ ho
_hmH$mì‘ d “{edamÁ‘{^foH$_²’ ho ZmQ>H$ gdmªZmM
n[a{MV Amho. ‘m J« §Wm~amo~aM lr. dU}H$am§Zr
{edM[aÌmda AmYm[aV “AÜ‘mË_-{edm‘Z_²’ ZmdmMo
H$mì‘ aMbo Amho. na§Vw ho H$mì‘ Oam Xwb©{jVM am{hbobo
{XgyZ ‘oVo. AÚmnn‘ªV ho H$mì‘ gd©gm_mÝ‘ dmMH$m§n‘ªV
nmohMy eH$bobo Zmhr. Ë‘m_wioM àñVwV {Z~§YmV
“AÜ‘mË_-{edm‘Z_²’ ‘m J«§Wm{df‘r MMm© H$aUma Amho.

N>ÌnVr {edmOr_hmamOm§Mo Ho$di Zmd Oar
Cƒmabo Var gd©Ì CËgmh gigiVmo  Voìhm Aem ‘m
AmXe© amOm{df‘r ZdrZ {nT>rbm n[aM‘ ìhmdm
‘mH$[aVmM lr. dU}H$am§Zr {edM[aÌmda ~aoM {bImU
Ho$bobo {XgyZ ‘oVo.

àñVwV H$mì‘m§Mr _m§S>Ur H$drZo A{Ve‘ doJù‘m
nÕVrZo Ho$bobr {XgyZ ‘oVo. ho H$mì‘ g§dmXê$nr Amho.
ñdm_r {ddoH$mZ§X Ooìhm _hmamï´>mV ‘oVmV Voìhm Vo
bm oH $_mÝ‘ {Q >iH$m §H $S > o  OmVmV d N>ÌnVr
{edmOr_hmamOm§{df‘r {dMmaVmV. Voìhm bmoH$_mÝ‘
{Q>iH$ {edOÝ_mnmgyZ Vo {edamÁ‘m{^foH$mn‘ªV Oo Oo
àg§J _hmamOm§À‘m Am‘wî‘mV KS>bo Ë‘m gd© àg§Jm{df‘r
BËW§̂ yV _m{hVr {ddoH$mZ§Xm§Zm gm§JVmV. Aem nÕVrMr
àñVwV H$mì‘mMr nmíd©̂ y_r Amho.
1) H$mì‘mMr nmíd©^y_r -1) H$mì‘mMr nmíd©^y_r -1) H$mì‘mMr nmíd©^y_r -1) H$mì‘mMr nmíd©^y_r -1) H$mì‘mMr nmíd©^y_r -
H$mì‘mÀ‘m gwê$dmVrbmM {ddoH$mZ§X bmoH$_mÝ‘ {Q>iH$m§Zm
{dMmaVmV-

AÜ`mË_{edm`Z_²’AÜ`mË_{edm`Z_²’AÜ`mË_{edm`Z_²’AÜ`mË_{edm`Z_²’AÜ`mË_{edm`Z_²’
- EH$ qMVZ- EH$ qMVZ- EH$ qMVZ- EH$ qMVZ- EH$ qMVZ

àm. S>m°. d¥fmbr ^mogboàm. S>m°. d¥fmbr ^mogboàm. S>m°. d¥fmbr ^mogboàm. S>m°. d¥fmbr ^mogboàm. S>m°. d¥fmbr ^mogbo
g§ñH¥$V Am{U H$mofemó {d^mJ, S>o̧ $Z H$m°boO, nwUo.

^JdmZ²! naXmñ‘oZ Xw:ghoZ {Mam{XhŸ&
hÝV! {hÝXwg_mOmo@‘§ OrdÝ_¥V ídmYwZmŸ&&
A{e. 1-2
{Zê$ËgH$mo {Zê$gmhmo {ZamH$m§jmo {Zê$Ú_:Ÿ&
bmoH$mo@‘§ {ZîàVmníM
H$W§ ñdmVÝÍ‘_mßZw‘mV²Ÿ&& A{e.1-3
‘mda bmoH$_mÝ‘ {ddoH$mZ§XmZm gm§JVmV,
“”{dñ_¥VmË_à^mdñ` gËdhrZñ` gd©WmŸ&&
amḯ>ñ‘mñ‘ à~moYm‘©_wnm‘mo@‘
{h VËdV: Ÿ&& A{e. 1-19
e{º$~w©{ÛY¥©{VZu{V{d©{OJrfm {ddo{H$VmŸ&
{npÊS>Vodmñ‘ amḯ>ñ‘ M[aÌo {ed ŷnVo:Ÿ&&
A{e. 1-20
e{º$, ~w{Õ, Y¥{V, Zr{V, {d{OJmfm, {ddoH$ ho

JwU amï´>mV hdo Am{U ho gd© JwU N>ÌnVr [edmOr
_hmamOm§À‘m M[aÌmV {XgyZ ‘oVmV.

nwT>o bmoH$_mÝ‘ {Q>iH$ ñdm_r {ddoH$mZ§XmZm
N>ÌnVr {edmOr _hmamOm§Zr g_mOmnwT>o H$gm AmXe©
R>odbm, _¥V g_mOmbm H$emàH$mao OmJ¥V H$ê$Z Ë‘m§À‘mV
ñdamÁ‘mMr ̂ mdZm H$er àÁd{bV Ho$br. _Zñdr N>ÌnVr
{edmOr _hmamOm§Mo dU©Z H$aVm§Zm bmoH$_mÝ‘ åhUVmV,

ÑîQ>²dm {hÝXwg_mOñ‘ X¡Ý‘§ XwXm©ñ‘gå^d_² Ÿ&
g§ñWmnZo ñdamOñ‘ gmo@^dV² H¥$V{ZíM‘: Ÿ&&

A{e. 2-31
^rfU Xmñ‘mVyZ {Z_m©U Pmbobr qhXy g_mOmMr &
@( AdñWm ~KyZ, N>ÌnVr {edmOr _hmamOm§Zr ñdamÁ‘
ñWmnZoMm {ZíM‘ Ho$bm.

Vwë‘erb~bmonoV¡: ñdd‘ñ‘:_©Zpñd{^:Ÿ&
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g OJm. H Xm dram o
amo{hS>oída_pÝXa_²Ÿ&& A{e. 2-40
Amnë‘mgmaIo erb Am{U ~bmZo‘wº$ Agboë‘m Amnë‘m
gmo~Ë‘m§Zm KoD$Z _hmamO amo{hS>oídambm Jobo.
åboÀN>amÁ‘-{dZmem‘ ñdamÁ‘ñWmnZm‘ MŸ&
VÌ à{Vkm§ Vo@Hw$d©Z² ~mbdram: {edmZwJm:Ÿ&&
A{e. 2.41
AemàH$mao åboÀN>amÁ‘mÀ‘m {dZm6 >Mr Am{U ñdamÁ‘
ñWmnZoMr enW ‘m dram§Zr KoVbr.
nwT>o H$dr {edM[aÌmMr d 0/#Mr VwbZm H$aVmZm {XgyZ
‘oVmo.
{edM[aÌ - am_m‘U gmå‘ -{edM[aÌ - am_m‘U gmå‘ -{edM[aÌ - am_m‘U gmå‘ -{edM[aÌ - am_m‘U gmå‘ -{edM[aÌ - am_m‘U gmå‘ -
H$drZo àñVwV H$mì‘mV {edM[aÌmMr VwbZm am_m‘Umer
Ho$bobr {XgyZ ‘oVo.

M[aV§ {edamOñ‘ {dO‘lr{dam{OV_²Ÿ&
dramX²̂ wVag§ nwÊ‘§ am_m‘Um_Bdmna_²Ÿ&&
A{e 2-41
{edmOr _hmamOm§À‘m M[aÌmV {dO‘lr

{damO_mZ Amho. VgoM dra Am{U AX²̂ yV agmZo Vo ‘wº$
Amho. ho M[aÌ nwÊ‘H$maH$ AgyZ OUy H$mhr Xwgao
am_m‘UM Amho.

‘oWo H$drZo eãXm§Mr gwaoI Jw§\$U H$ê$Z N>ÌnVr
{edmOr _hmamOm§À‘m M[aÌmMr _hVr ‘mo½‘ eãXmV
_m§S>bobr {XgyZ ‘oVo. ‘OUy H$mhr Xwgao am_m‘UM§’ ‘m
dmŠ‘mdê$Z Ago OmUdVo H$s, amOm åhUyZ am_ Am{U
{edmOr _hmamO ‘m§À‘mVrb gmå‘ H$drbm XmIdm‘Mo
Agob.
EH$íbmoH$s aMZm-EH$íbmoH$s aMZm-EH$íbmoH$s aMZm-EH$íbmoH$s aMZm-EH$íbmoH$s aMZm-

na§nao_Ü‘o Á‘mà_mUo EH$ íbmoH$s _hm^maV,
EH$íbmoH$s am_m‘U AmT>iyZ ‘oVmV, Ë‘m na§naoda
à^mdrV hmoD$Z lr dU}H$am§Zrhr ‘AÜ‘mË_{edm‘Z_²’
‘m H$mì‘mV EH$íbmoH$s aMZoV g§nyU© {edM[aÌ gm§{JVbo
Amho.

AmXm¡ _mV¥_wIoZ {ejU_%K gpÝ_Ì gå_obZ§
XwJm©ÚmH«$_Um\$Pw„hZZ§ nUm©b{Z: gd©U_²Ÿ&

emñVmemgZ_mJamAngaU§ qghmgZmamohU§
amḯ>moËWmZna§ {edm‘Z{_X§ g M

? ÝVZr‘§ gXmŸ&& (A{e.)
‘Á`m {edmOtZr àma§̂ r _mVm OrOm~mBªH$Sy>Z

{ejm àmá Ho$br, CÎm_ {_Ìm§Zm EH$Ì H$ê$Z VmoaUm
Am{U BVa {H$ëë`m§Zm hñVJV Ho$bo, A\$ObImZmMm
dY Ho$bm, nÝhmiJS>mè`m doT>çmVyZ {ZgQ>bo, *
A Ê`mV em{hñVoImZmbm KamV KygyZ _mab Am{U
nidyZ bmdb, eodQ>r qghmgZmê$T> Pmbo. (`m gd©
àg§Jmbm KS>{dUmao) amḯ>mMo C‚db H$aUmao na_loð>
N>ÌnVr {edmOr _hmamOm§Mo ho ‘{edm`Z. M
‘ AmnUgd© Mm§Jë`màH$mao Am{U {dMma* B
0 M 5 ªH$ dmMmdo.’

‘oWo H$drZo A{Ve‘ gmMo~Õ aMZm H$ê$Z
EH$íbmoH$ {edM[aÌ gm§JyZ Amnë‘m g§ñH¥$V ^mfodarb
à ŷÎdmMm R>gm ‘oWo C_Q>{dbm Amho.
H$mì‘mMo erf©H$-H$mì‘mMo erf©H$-H$mì‘mMo erf©H$-H$mì‘mMo erf©H$-H$mì‘mMo erf©H$-

‘AÜ`mË_{edm`Z_²’ `m erf ©H$mbmM
AÜ`mË_mMm ñne© Pmbobm {XgyZ òVmo. ‘{edm`Z_²’
`m Zmdmdê$ZM H$mì`mMr _hVr g_OVo. VgoM
AÜ`mË_{edm`Z_²’ `m Zmdmdê$Z ho N>ÌnVr {edmOr
_hmamOm§Mo ñVwVr ómoÌ Agmdo ho {h bjmV `oVo.
_hmamOm§Zr Oo H$m_ hmVr KoVbo hmoVo Vo \$ma _moR>çm
ñdê$nmM§ hmoVo, Ë`m_wio bmoH$m§Mr lÓm _hmamOm§da Iyn
_moR>çm à_mUmV hmoVr. OZVoÀ`m ̀ m lÓobm, {dídmgmbm
_hmamO nyU©nUo Iao CVabo hmoVo. åhUyZM AmOhr Mmaeo
dfm©Zr bmoH$amOm åhUyZ N>ÌnVr {edmOr _hmamOm§H$S>o
AmXamZo ~{KVbo OmVo. AmXe© ZoVm åhUyZ Ë`m§À`m
amÁ`H$ma^mamMo, amOH$s` {Z`moOZmMo YS>o AmOhr
Vê$UdJm©bm _mJ©Xe©H$ R>abobo AmhoV. åhUyZ lr
dU}H$am§Zr A{Ve` g_n©H$ erf©H$ ‘AÜ`mË_{edm`Z_²’
ho àñVwV H$mì`mbm {Xbobo Amho.
AAAAAÜ‘mË_{edm‘Z² H$mì‘mMr d¡{eï>o -Ë_{edm‘Z² H$mì‘mMr d¡{eï>o -Ë_{edm‘Z² H$mì‘mMr d¡{eï>o -Ë_{edm‘Z² H$mì‘mMr d¡{eï>o -Ë_{edm‘Z² H$mì‘mMr d¡{eï>o -

àñVwV H$mì‘mV AZoH$ Ab§H$mam§Mm dmna H$drZo
Ho$bobm Amho. Ë‘mn¢H$s EH$ åhUOo íbofmb§H$ma -



H$mì‘mÀ‘m àma§̂ rM _§JbíbmoH$ {Xbobm Amho.
Am| Z_mo@ñVw naoem‘ lr_Ý_L>Jb_yV©‘oŸ&
F${Ó{g{Óg_oVm‘ {ZJ_moX²>JrVH$sV©‘o
à{VnƒÝÐaoImL>H$OQ>mOyQ>{H$ar{Q>ZoŸ&
Z_: lr{edamOm‘ XwJm©Yrem‘ ‘mo{JZoŸ&&

àñVwV íbmoH$mV e§H$a Am{U {edmOr _hmamO XmoKm§Zmhr
bmJy hmoUmao {deofUo dmnabr Amho.

e§H$abm Z_Z H$aVm§Zm àñVwV íbmoH$mMm AW©
Agm hmoB©b, ‘Omo XwJ}Mm (nmd©VrMm) ñdm_r Aem
{XárH$mÝVr Aem {ede§H$ambm àUm_ Agmo. Omo naoe
Amho. _§Jb_yVu Amho, [aÓr-{g{ÓZoo ẁº$ Amho, Á`mMr
{H$Vu doXmV Jm`rbr Jobr Amho. Omo à{VnXoÀ`m EH$
H$bm Agboë`m M§Ðmbm Amnë`m OQ>m§_Ü ò YmaU H$aVmo.

VgoM N>ÌnVr {edmOr _hmamOm§da àñVwV
íbmoH$mMm AW© Agm hmoB©b. Omo XwJm]Mm ({H$ëë‘m§Mm)
ñdm_r, ‘moJr Amho Aem lr {edmOr _hmamOm§Zm Z_ñH$ma
Agmo. Omo _hmZ ŷn{V Amho Am{U _§Jb_yVu Amho,
[aÕr-{gÕrZo‘wº$ Amho, Omo gd©Ì Jm‘ë‘m Jobobr {H$Vu
YmaU H$arV Amho, Omo Amnë‘m _ñVH$mda YmaU
Ho$boë‘m _wHw$Q>m_Ü‘o à{VnXoÀ‘m M§Ðmà_mUo gVV dmT>V
OmUmar CÞVr àmá H$aUmam Amho.

AemàH$mao AË‘§V g_n©H$ {deofU H$drZo
àñVwV íbmoH$mV dmnabr Amho d Vr e§H$a Am{U {edmOr
_hmamO XmoKm§Zmhr V§VmoV§V bmJy hmoVm§Zm {XgyZ ‘oVmV.
gdm©§Zm n[a{MV Agboë‘m AZoH$ íbmoH$aMZm àñVwV
H$mì‘mV Amho.
CXm.-

gd©_L>Jb_mL>Jë‘ {ed§ gdm©W©gmYZ_²Ÿ&
gdm©íM‘©_‘ {Xì‘_JmY§ {dídVmo_wI_² &&

VgoM H$dtMm AZoH$ emóJ«§Wm§Mm Aä‘mg àñVwV
H$mì‘mV OmJmoOmJr {XgyZ ‘oVmo.
CXm.

^OpÝV Hw${Xbm: ZrMm: AmO©d ~bdñVam:Ÿ&
‘{X à~m{YVm ‘wŠË‘m [anw{^~©bŠV_¡:Ÿ&&
AW©emómda AmYm[aV d[ab íbmoH$ Amho.

lr. dU}H$am§Zr A{Ve‘ gmoß‘m ^mfoV àñVwV
H$mì‘mMr aMZm Ho$bobr {XgyZ ‘oVo. _amR>r eãXmMr
g§ñH¥$Vê$n H$ê$Z MnbInUo ~gdbobr AmhoV.
CXm.-

{gÓàgmXV: nwÌ C_mXoì‘m_OrOZV²Ÿ&
ehm{O[a{V {d»‘mVmo ^m|gbmÝà‘ ŷfU_²Ÿ&&
{gÓnrR>mÀ‘m (e§H$amÀ‘m) àgmXmZo C_mXodrÀ‘m

J^m©VyZ ehmOr Zm_H$ nwÌ CËnÞ Pmbm Omo {d»‘mV
^mogbo d§emMm Am ŷfU ~Zbm.

àñVwV H$mì‘mV draag AgyZ, àmgmXJwU Amho,
AZwðw>n d¥ÎmmV gd© aMZm Ho$bobr Amho. g0 MÝVr d¥Îm
~Xb Zmhr. H$mì‘m  eodQ> AÜ‘m‘ Pmë‘mda
\$bl¥VrMo gmV íbmoH$ {Xbo Amho. ñVmoÌH$mì‘mgmaIr
aMZm {XgyZ ‘oVo. àñVwV H$mì‘ {edOÝ_mÀ‘m {Xder d
{edamÁ‘{^foH$mÀ‘m {Xder, ZmVodmB©H$, {_Ì_§S>ir
‘m§À‘m g_doV åhUmdo Ago gm§{JVbo Amho.
Cng§hma -Cng§hma -Cng§hma -Cng§hma -Cng§hma - AmOda {edM[aÌmda Oo {bImU Pmbo
Ë‘mMr nÕV Aer hmoVr H$s, H$dr ñdV: Vr H$Wm gm§JV
Amho qH$dm EImÚm n§{S>VmH$Sy>Z Vr Jmoï> BVam§Zm EoH$dV
Amho. na§Vw àñVwV H$mì‘mV dU}H$am§Zr A{Ve‘ à^mdr
ì‘º$s¨Mm g§dmX XmI{dbm Amho. Á‘m ì‘º$s¨_wio
g_mOmVrb Vê$U {nT>rbm ñ\y$Vu {_iVo, g_Om
Á‘m§À‘mH$S>o A{Ve‘ AmXa‘wº$ ^mdZoZo ~KVmo Aem
bmoH$_mÝ‘ {Q>iH$ d ñdm_r {ddoH$mZ§X ‘m§À‘m
g§dmXê$nmVyZ {edmOr _hmamOm§Mr ‘emoJmWm H$drZo ‘oWo
_m§S>br Amho. _yimVM {edmOr ho Zmd Oar Cƒmabo Var
gd© g_mOmV CËgmh gigiVmo Am{U AemVM
OmÁdë‘ Xoem{^_mZ Agboë‘m ZoË‘m§À‘m _wImVyZ
{edmOr _hmamOm§Mo M[aÌ, Ë‘m§Mo amOH$s‘, H$V¥©Ëd
g_mOmVrb Vê$UdJm© g_moa _m§S>bo Va Vo AmUIrM
à^mdr hmoB©b ‘m CÔoemZo dU}H$am§Zr H$mì‘mMr aMZm
Ho$bobr {XgyZ ‘oVo.

g§X^©J« §WgyMrg§X^©J« §WgyMrg§X^©J« §WgyMrg§X^©J« §WgyMrg§X^©J« §WgyMr
1. lr. ^m. dU}H$a - AÜ‘mË_{edm‘Z_²
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Lora= HkkjrkP;k leksjhy vusd ladVs o
lkekftd leL;kackcr MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjkauh
vkiY;k Hkk”k.kke/;s leLr Hkkjrh;kauk tk.kho d:u
fnyh gksrh dh] T;k ?kVusr vki.k ̂turslkBh tursps
o tursus pkyohysY;k jkT;kps rRo varHkqZr dsys vkgs
rh ?kVuk fn?kZdkG Ik;Zar fVdkoh v’kh vki.kkl
bZPNk vlsy rj Hkkjrkiq<hy ladVs letqu ?ks.;kl
foyac djrk dkek u;s- rlsp R;kaps fujkdj.k dj.;kl
vleFkZ jkgrk dkek u;s- Hkkjr Hkw&ekrsph lsok
dj.;kpk gkp [kjk ekxZ vkgs- Hkkjrke/khy dksV~;ko/
kh tursyk dk;|k}kjs lkekftd U;k; feGkyk ikfgts
gh [kjh vis{kk] ijarq g~;k laca/kh Hkkjrh; lektO;oLFksps
voyksdu dsys vlrk vls fnlwu ;srs dh] lkekftd
okLrfodrk osxGh vkgs- O;fDr vkiys gDd] vf/
kdkj feGoqu ?ks.;kdjhrk lokZr ‘ksoVh dk;|kpk
vk/kkj ?ksrks- dk;|k}kjs vki.kkl ;ksX; U;k; feGsy
v’kh loZlkekU; ukxjhdkaph vis{kk vlrs- lektkrhy
loZp yksdkauk R;kaP;k eukizek.ks U;k; feGsy vlsgh
ukgh] ijarq cgqrka’k yksdkauk dk;|k}kjs U;k; feGk;yk
ikfgts gh jkLr vis{kk vkgs- jkT;krhy izR;sd O;fDryk
dk;nk ykxw vkgs- jkT;kyk lq/nk loZJs”B dk;nk
Eg.kts jkT; ?kVuk ykxw vlrs-

jkT; ?kVusP;k Hkkx 4 e/;s jkT;kP;k /
kksj.kklaca/kh ekxZn’kZd rRos lkafxryh vkgsr- dye
39 e/;s v’kh rjrqn vkgs dh] L=h&iq:”k ;k nks?kkaukgh
miftfodsph iqjs’kh lk/kus feGo.;kpk gDd vkgs]
lektkrhy HkkSfrd lk/kukaph ekydh vkf.k fu;a=.k
v’kk rÚgsus foHkkxys tkos dh T;k;ksxs lokZaps tkLrhr

dk;nk vkf.kdk;nk vkf.kdk;nk vkf.kdk;nk vkf.kdk;nk vkf.k
lkekftd U;k;lkekftd U;k;lkekftd U;k;lkekftd U;k;lkekftd U;k;

MkW- vkuank dkGs]MkW- vkuank dkGs]MkW- vkuank dkGs]MkW- vkuank dkGs]MkW- vkuank dkGs]
lekt’kkL= foHkkx izeq[k]

Jh f’kokth dyk] okf.kT; o  foKku egkfo|ky;] vdksyk

tkLr dY;k.k gksbZy- laiRrhps dsUnzhdj.k gksbZy v’kh
vFkZO;oLFkk vaeykrp ulkoh- L=h o iq:”kkauk lkj[;k
dkekdjhrk lkj[kk ixkj] etwjh] ekscnyk feGkok-
dkexkjkaps vkjksX;] ‘kDrh o eqykaps dksoGs o; ;kpk
nq:i;ksx dsyk tk.kkj ukgh g~;k loZ ?kVukRed
dk;|kaeqGs Lora= HkkjrkP;k ukxjhdkauk gk ns’k ek>k
vkgs vls eksB~;k LokHkhekukus lkaxrk ;sbZy- vkiY;k
izR;sd fgrkps j{k.k gksr vkgs v’kh tsOgk R;kph iDdh
/kkj.kk gksbZy rsOgk izR;sdkpk Åj vkuankus Hk:u
;s.kkj ;kr ‘kadk ukgh- Hkkjrke/khy izR;sd jkT;ke/;s
o egkjk”Vªkrhy izR;sd ftYgk] rkyqD;ke/s; ckydkexkj
o dkexkjkaph fiGo.kqd gksrp vkgs-

[kkjik.kiV~;krhy ‘ksretwjkaph fLFkrh
;kis{kkgh okbZV vkgs- vf’k{khri.kk] nkfjnz~;] csdkjh]
yksdla[;k vkf.k dke u feG.;kph fHkrh Eg.ktsp
mik’kh jkg.;kph osG g~;keqGs vkiY;k dfjrk jkT;kP;k
/kksj.kke/;s ekxZn’kZd rRo vkgs vkf.k R;keqGs vki.kkl
lkekftd U;k; feGsy g~;koj g~;k yksdkapk vkrk
fo’okl lq/nk MGeGhr >kysyk vkgs-
la’kks/kukps mfí”Vs %&la’kks/kukps mfí”Vs %&la’kks/kukps mfí”Vs %&la’kks/kukps mfí”Vs %&la’kks/kukps mfí”Vs %&
1- Hkkjrh; lektO;oLFkse/khy dk;nk vkf.k
lkekftd U;k;kpk vH;kl dj.ks-
2- Lkkekftd U;k;kP;k foijhr ifjfLFkrhpk
vH;kl dj.ks-
Lak’kks/kukph x‘ghr rRos %&Lak’kks/kukph x‘ghr rRos %&Lak’kks/kukph x‘ghr rRos %&Lak’kks/kukph x‘ghr rRos %&Lak’kks/kukph x‘ghr rRos %&
1- Hkkjrh; cgqtu lektkrhy ‘ksrdjh] ‘ksretwj]
dkexkj g~;kaph fLFkrh gyk[khph vkgs-
2- xzkeh.k lektO;oLFkse/;s iw.kZ osG dke feGr
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ulY;keqGs yksd uxjke/;s LFkkukarj.k djrkr vkf.k
R;keqGs ukxjh leL;kae/;s ok< gksr vkgs-

ukxjh {ks=kis{kk xzkeh.k etwjkph
fo’ks”kr% efgykaph fLFkrh vfr’k; n;fu; vkgs- ,dk
fnolkyk vkB rkl dke dj.;kph 40 rs 50 :Ik;s
etwjh Bjysyh vkgs- dke djk;ps vlsy rj djk
vU;Fkk iksVk dfjrk ‘kgjkr LFkkukarj.k g~;k f’kok;
nqljk i;kZ; ukgh- lkekftd LFkjhdj.kkr ojP;k
ikrGh ojhy vkf.k lokZr [kkyP;k Lrjkrhy lekt
?kVdkauh loZ izFke ukxjh Hkkxkr LFkkukarj.k dsY;kps
Li”V >kys vkgs- e/;e oxhZ;kauh vkf.k cyqrsnkjkauh
LFkkukarj.k dsY;kuarj xzkeh.k vFkZO;oLFkk iq.kZr%
eksMdGhl fu?kkyh vkf.k ukxjh Hkkxkr vkfFkZd]
lkekftd leL;spk mnzsd >kyk vkgs- v’kk osGh
vkEgkl jk”Vªfirk egkRek xka/kh] egkekuo MkW-
ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj] egkRek T;ksrhck Qqys] jk”Vªlar
rqdMksth egkjkt g~;kaps xzkeh.k lekt O;oLFkscíyP;k
fopkjkaps Lej.k d:u dk;nk o lkekftd U;k;kps
rRo izR;{kkr mrjfo.ks xjtsps vlY;kps Li”V gksrs-

fu”d”kZ %&fu”d”kZ %&fu”d”kZ %&fu”d”kZ %&fu”d”kZ %&
1- izR;sdkyk R;kP;k Jekpk ;ksX; ekscnyk
feGk;yk ikghts] ijarq lkekftd U;k;kP;k rRokps
ikyu gksrkauk fnlwu ;sr ukgh-
2- L=h vkf.k iq:”k ;kaP;ke/;s T;kizek.ks vkfFkZd
vkf.k lkekftdn‘“V~;k nqtkHkko fuekZ.k dsyk tkrks]
R;kpizek.ks xzkeh.k o ukxjh lektO;oLFksr Qkjdr
d:u nqtkHkko fnlwu ;srks-
lanHkZ xzaFk &lanHkZ xzaFk &lanHkZ xzaFk &lanHkZ xzaFk &lanHkZ xzaFk &
1- Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVuk
& vuqoknd =- j- nsofxjhdj
2- Jekps vFkZ’kkL=
& izHkkdj ns’keq[k
3- xzkeh.k o ukxjh lekt’kkL=
& jk- t- yksVs
4- Hkkjrh; lkekftd lajpuk o leL;k
& jk- t- yksVs
5- lkekftd la’kks/ku i/nrh
& MkW- iznhi vkxykos



àñVmdUm

^maV Xoe hm H¥$fràYmZ Xoe Amho. ^maVmVrb 70 %

OZVm hr IoS>çmV amhVo d eoVr H$aVo. AmO

H¥$frV§ÌkmZmMm {dH$mg hmoD$ AÞ YmÝ¶mMo d

ImÚnXmWm©Mo CËgmnmXZ dmT>bo Amho. AÞYmÝ¶

g§ajUmÀ¶m nÕVrMm {dH$mg Pmbobm Amho. d¡ÚH$s¶

joÌmV {dH$mg hmoD$Z AmYw{ZH$ d¡Ú{H$¶ gmo¶r gw{dYm

CnbãY Pmboë¶mAmho. Varhr J«m‘rU ^mJmV d

AmXrdmgr ̂ mJmV Hw$nmofUmMo à‘mU AmT>iyZ ¶oVo Ago

H$m ? Agm àíZ CØdVmo.  Hw$nmofUmMr g‘ñ¶m Xþa

H$am¶Mr Agob Va J«m‘rU ^mJmVrb bmoH$m§À¶m

‘mZ{gH$VoV ~Xb H$aUo JaOoMo Amho. Omon¶ªV J«m^rU

^mJmVrb bmoH$m§Mr ‘mZgrH$Vm ~XbUma Zmhr Vmon¶ªV

H$moUË¶mM à¶ËZm§Zm ¶e ¶oUma Zmhr.

Hw$R>ë¶mhr XoemÀ¶m àJVrMm ‘mJ© hm XoemVrb

bm oH $ m § À¶m Amam o ½¶mda Adb §~ wZ AgVm o .

Amhmam{df¶rÀ¶m J¡ag‘OwVr‘wio JamoXanUmV {óbm

¶mo½¶ Amhma {‘iV Zmhr.  ¶mMm n[aUm‘ J^©dVr

órda d {VÀ¶m J^m©da hmoVmo d Hw$nmo{fV ~mbH$ OÝ‘mbm

¶oVoo.

''H w $n m ofU åhUO o O o ìhm emar [aH$

Amdí¶H$VoZwgma H$m{h KQ>H$ A{O~mV {‘iV Zmhr,

Va H$mhr KQ>H$ H$‘r AWdm OmñV à‘mUmV {‘iVmV.

Voìhm Ë¶mMo Oo n[aUm‘ earamda {XgVmV. Ë¶mbmM

Hw$nmofU åhUVmV.''(S>m°.Amem XoD$gH$a 2004)

àË¶oH$ Hw$Qy>§~mV ‘wb ho M¡VÝ¶mM dmVmdaU {Z‘m©U

H$aVo. ‘wbm§Mo H$m¡VwH$ hgUo, IoiUo, ~S>~S>Uo ¶mV gmao

Hw$Qw>~r¶ X§J Pmbobo AgVmV.  Aem ¶m ‘wbm§Zm

’w$bmgmaIo OnUo, Ë¶m§À¶mda ¶mo½¶ g§ñH$ma KS>{dUo.

Ë¶mbm Ioi, H$bm, {ejU ¶mgmR>r ¶mo½¶ Vr g§Yr

CnbãY H$ê$Z XoUo hr nmbH$m§Mr O~m~Xmar AgVo.

na§Vw ~mbH$m§Zm nwaogm Amhma, Amamo½¶ gw{dYm d {ZamoJr

amhÊ¶mgmR>r nmofH$ dmVmdaU Zgë¶mZo AmOhr OJmV

bmImo ~mbH$m§Mm ‘¥Ë¶w hmoVmo.

Hw$nmofUmMr {MÝho Am{U bjUo

‘wbo Ë¶m§À¶m d¶mnojm bhmZ {XgVmV Am{U

emar[aH$ÑîQ>çm AH«$s¶merb ‘mZgrH$ÑîQ>çm Xþ~©b Am{U

dma§dma g§H«$‘Zm§Zm ~ir nS>Umar Aer AgVmV.

ŵH$ Z bmJUo, A{Vgma gm‘mÊ¶Vm: hmoVmo.

dmT> Iw§Q>Vo ËdMm H$moaS>r Am{U bm|~Umar {XgVo. H$go

{dai {’$¸$Q> H$aS>o qH$dm bmb {ndio {XgVmV. ZmS>rMm

Am{U ídgZmMm doJ H$‘r AgVmo. Vm|S>mda d AmoR>mda

AmoaIS>o d Idbo nS>VmV. amoJà{VH$ma eº$s H$‘r

hmoVo.

Hw$nmofUmMr H$maUo

1) Jar~r

2) AkmZ

3) A§YlÕm

4) Anyam d H$‘r àVrMm Amhma

5) Amhmam{df¶r d ‘wbm§À¶m nmofUm {df¶r J¡ag‘OyVr

d Anyar ‘m{hVr

6) g§gJ©OÝ¶ AmOma CXm. Jm oda, A{Vgma,
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Hw$nmofU - H$maUo,Hw$nmofU - H$maUo,Hw$nmofU - H$maUo,Hw$nmofU - H$maUo,Hw$nmofU - H$maUo,
n[aUm‘ d Cnm¶¶moOZmn[aUm‘ d Cnm¶¶moOZmn[aUm‘ d Cnm¶¶moOZmn[aUm‘ d Cnm¶¶moOZmn[aUm‘ d Cnm¶¶moOZm

àm. àmMr ^m§~waH$aàm. àmMr ^m§~waH$aàm. àmMr ^m§~waH$aàm. àmMr ^m§~waH$aàm. àmMr ^m§~waH$a

lr {edmOr ‘hm{dÚmb¶, AH$mobm



ídgZg§ñWoMo AmOma

7) ñVZnmZ Z XoUo qH$dm Anyao XoUo

8) nyaH$ Amha Iwn Ceram gwê$ H$aUo

9) XmoZ ‘wbm§V H$‘r A§Va

10) b{gH$aUmMm A^md.

n[aUm‘

1) earamH$arVm Amdí¶H$ Agbobr nmofH$VËdo

Z {‘imë¶m‘ wi o  H$ m¶ ©eº$ s H$‘r hm oV o .

2) earamMo dOZ hiyhiy H$‘r hmoVo.

3) A^mdmMo amoJ Ogo, ~oar~oar, PwaJr,H$‘r C§Mr,

hmS>o {R>gwi, nMZeº$s H$‘r B.

4) ËdMo g§~§YrV {dH$ma

5) ñWwbnUm ¶oVmo.

amï´>mÀ¶m {dH$mgmda hmoUmam n[aUm‘

‘wbo hr amï´>mMr g§nÎmr Amho. X[aX²Œ¶mVyZ

CØdbobr Hw$nmofUmMr g‘ñ¶m g§nyU© Xoe^a Amho.

amḯ>mÀ¶m àJVrgmR>rnmofUmMm nm¶m n¸$m AgUo Amdí¶H$

Amho. g‘mOmVrb àË¶oH$ KQ>H$ {ZamoJr Agob Va Vmo

amï´>mÀmm Iam {dH$mg hmoB©b.

Cnm¶¶moOZm

1) ñVZnmZ

nyU© ñVZnmZ åhUOo nyU© AÞ Ago åhUVmV.

Hw$nmofUmda AZoH$ Cnm¶mn¡H$s ñVZnmZ hm ‘hËdnyU©

Cnm¶ Amho.

2) O§Vwg§gJ©

AZoH$ H$maUm‘wio hmoUma O§Vwg§gJ© ‘wbm§nmgyZ

Xÿa R>odbm nm{hOo H$moUVrhr ~mYm hmoUma Zmhr ¶mMr

H$miOr ‘mVm§Zr ¿¶m¶bm nm{hOo.

3) Am¡fYr¶wº$ dZñnVrÀmm Cn¶moJ

‘mJmgdJu¶ joÌmV CnbãY AgUmè¶m dZñnVr

Ogo ‘moh’w$b, ~ohS>m, {haS>m {bbm‘mbr, g’o$X ‘wgir

B. dZAm¡fYrMo JwUY‘© d ‘hÎd bmoH$m§Zr

OmUyZ KoD$Z Ë¶mMm Cn¶moJ H$amdm.

Hw$nmofUmÀ¶m g‘ñ¶oda gaH$ma am~drV Agbobo

H$m¶©H«$‘

1) Hw$Qy>§~mVrb gXñ¶m§Mr g§»¶m ‘¶m©XrV H$aUo.

2) Hw$Qy>§~ H$ë¶mU d Amamo½¶ {d^mJ

3) doJdoJio nmofU {df¶H$ H$m¶©H«$‘

¶m H$m¶©H«$‘m§VJ©V nyaH$ Amha H$m¶©H«$‘ embo¶

ñVamda am~{dU²¶mV ¶oVo. Ë¶m‘wio Hw$nmofUmg Amim

~gÊ¶mg ‘XV hmoB©b.

4) gH$g Amhma ¶moOZm

¶m A§VJ©V nmofU {df¶H$ OmJ¥Vrda ̂ a {Xbm

OmVmo.

g§X ©̂J«§W gyMr

1) ‘mZdr nmofU d AmhmaemómMr ‘wbVËdo

2) Amhma Am{U nmofU - {‘Zmjr VmoaUoH$a

3) nmofU Hw$nmofU - AmgrS>rEg nyñVrH$m
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H«$sS>m joÌmV {ó-nwê$f
g‘mZVoMm ñVa

 àm. ê$nmbr A§. Q>moUo (B§Jmobo)
emararH$ {ejU g§MmbH$-lr {edmOr ‘hm{dÚmb¶, AH$mobm

^maVmV {d{dY Ioim§V nwéf IoimSy>§Zr CÎmw§J

H$m‘{Jar Ho$br Amho. nU {H«$Ho$Q> dJibo Va AmO

BVa gd© Ioim§Zm bmoH$‘mÝ¶Vm dm Iam bmoH$ml¶

bm^bm Vmo ‘{hbm H«$sS>mnQw>§‘wio. nr.Q>r. Cfm, gm{Z¶m,

Ho$. ‘„oídar, ~wbm Mm¡Yar, A§Obr doXnmR>H$, gm¶Zm

Zohdmb hr Zmdo KoVbr H$s ¶mMm àË¶¶ ¶oVmo.

'A~bm Ýmìho g~bm' ¶m åhUrMm XmIbm

gam©g {Xbm OmVmo.  AmOMr ór H$moUË¶mhr joÌmV

‘mJo Zmhr. Vr nwéfm§À¶m ~amo~arZo Ë¶m§À¶m Im§Úmbm

Im§Xm bmdyZ AmJoHy$M H$aVo Amho. ñdV:Mo d¡{eîQ>çnyU©

ñWmZ {Z‘m©U H$aVo Amho. nmobmXr ho {deofU Ho$di

nwéfm§ZmM Zìho Va ‘{hbm§Zmhr bmdbo OmVo. WmoS>³¶mV

gm§Jmd¶mMo Va EH${dgmì¶m eVH$mV 'am§Ym,dmT>m,Cï>r

H$mT>m' hr åhU ‘{hbm§Zr B{VhmgO‘m Ho$br Amho. ho

gJio EoH$ë¶mda EImXm åhUob H$s, ̂ maVmMr A‘wH$

Q>¸o$ OZVm IoS>çmV amhVo.  IoS>çmVrb A‘wH$ Q>¸o$

‘{hbm§n¡H$s A‘wH$ Q> o̧$ ‘{hbm AOyZhr IñVmM ImV

AmhoV.  ¶m ‘Vm{df¶r Xþ‘V H$ê$Z MmbUma Zmhr.

nU àË¶oH$ joÌmV ‘{hbm ñdV:À¶m qh‘Vrda

YS>mHo$~mO H$m‘{Jar H$arV AmhoV, hr H$m¡VwH$mMr

Jmoï> Zmhr H$m ? ̂ maVmÀ¶m H«$sS>m joÌmV Va ‘{hbm§Zr

W¸$ H$aUmar H$m‘{Jar Ho$br Amho.  ~hþVoH$ Ioim§‘Ü¶o

H$ma{H$X© H$aUmè¶m IoimSy>§Mr Zmdo {dMmaë¶mg ̂ ard

H$m‘{Jar Ho$boë¶m IoimSy>V ‘{hbm§MoM Zmd AmYr

AmR>dVo. Q>oZrg åhQ>bo Va H¥$îUZ, A‘¥VamO, nog-

ŵnVr nojm gm{Z¶m {‘Pm©Mo Zmd VwbZoZo A{YH$ JmObo.

A°Wbo{Q>³g‘Ü¶o gwdU©H$Ý¶m nr.Q>r.Cfm {hZo {Va§Jm

’$S>H$m{dë¶mMo AmYr AmR>dVo.  doQ>{bâQ>tJ‘Ü¶o

Am°{bånrH$ ~«m§P nXH$ {dOoË¶m H$aZm¶ ‘„oídarMm

namH«$‘ ‘¡bmMm XJS> R>aVmo.  ñH$megma»¶m ’$maem

n[a{MV Zgboë¶m IoimVhr {‘em J«odmb, ‘wZoídar

Hw$‘mar, OmoËñZm {MZßn, {X[nH$m n„rH$b ¶m§Zr R>gm

C‘Q>{dbm Amho.

^maVmgma»¶m {dH$gZerb XoemV H«$sS>m

g§ñH¥$Vr ApñVËdmV Amho H$m ? hm g§emoYZmMm {df¶

R>ê$ eH$Vmo. H$~È>r d Imo-Imo gma»¶m Xoer IoimV

‘{hbm§Mo gm‘Zo Agë¶mda H«$sS>mào‘tMr H$‘r Am{U

Am§~Q>em¡{H$Zm§Mr JXu OmñV ìhm¶Mr Am{U AOyZhr

hmoV AgVo.  {H«$Ho$Q>‘Ü¶o EH$gmaIo gnmQy>Z ‘ma

ImUmè¶m '{Q>‘ B§{S>¶m'À¶m {ham|Mr hma{H$ar nmhVm§Zm

{H«$Ho$Q>ào‘tZm H$mhrhr dmQ>V Zmhr ‘mÌ ¶mM {H«$Ho$Q>doS>çm

Amnë¶m XoemÀ¶m ‘{hbm {H«$Ho$Q> nÅz>§{df¶r A{O~mV

‘m{hVr ZgVo.  hr Amnë¶m g‘mOmMr emoH$m§{VH$mM

Agob.

ór-nwéf g‘mZVoda AÜ¶¶ZmMr JaOór-nwéf g‘mZVoda AÜ¶¶ZmMr JaOór-nwéf g‘mZVoda AÜ¶¶ZmMr JaOór-nwéf g‘mZVoda AÜ¶¶ZmMr JaOór-nwéf g‘mZVoda AÜ¶¶ZmMr JaO

‘hmamï´>mV g‘Vm Am§XmobZmMr gwédmV Oar

1987 ‘Ü¶o Pmbr Agbr Var 20 ‘mM© 1988

nmgyZ ¶m Midirbm JVr Ambr.  ‘hmamï´>mVrb



‘{hbm§À¶m g‘ñ¶m d Ë¶m§Zm {‘iUmar Ag‘mZVoMr

dmJUyH$ ¶m AÝ¶m¶m§Zm Vm|S> ’$moS>Ê¶mgmR>rM OUy hr

g‘Vm Am§XmobZ Midi gwê$ Pmbr.  ¶m Am§XmobZmV

gd©M Y‘mªMm g‘mdoe hmoVm.  5 ‘| 1988 amoOr

Ah‘XZJa ¶oWrb {Oëhm{YH$mar H$Moarda Amnë¶m

‘mJÊ¶m nyU© H$aÊ¶mgmR>r n{hë¶m§Xm ‘moMm© Zobm Jobm

Ë¶mV 1100 qhXÿ, 155 ‘wgb‘mZ, 73 ~m¡Õ, 18

{IíMZ ‘{hbm§Mm gh^mJ hmoVm.

Omon¶ªV órbm nwéfm§à‘mUo ñdmV§Í¶,

ñdm{^‘mZ, à{Vð>oZo OrdZ OJÊ¶mÀ¶m X¥ï>rZo Am{U

ñdV:Mm {dH$mg KS>dyZ AmUÊ¶mÀ¶m X¥ï>rZo AZwHy$b

Ago g‘mO dmVmdaU ~ZUma Zmhr Vmon¶ªV amï´>mMm

{dH$mg hm JVrZo hmoUma Zmhr.  Ago ‘V AZoH$

‘mÝ¶dam§Mo hmoVo Am{U Vo gË¶M hmoVo.  nU ‘w§~B© d

‘hmamḯ>mV BVahr {R>H$mUr hr Midi A{Ve¶ Omo‘mZo

gwê$M hmoVr. 1991 gmbr {VZo ‘hmê$ÐmdVma YmaU

Ho$bm.

àË¶oH$ joÌmV {ó¶m§Zm g‘mZVoMr dmJUyH$

{‘imdr åhUyZ à¶ËZ gwê$ Pmbo.  Ë¶m§Zm Ver g§Yr

d gdbV CnbãY H$ê$Z XoÊ¶mg gd© à¶ËZerb

Pmbo H$maU Am§Vaamḯ>r¶ ñVamda ¶m {df¶m§da Omo‘mZo

H$m‘ Va gwê$M Pmbo  hmoVo d ¶m h¸$mÀ¶m bT>mB©V

‘moR>‘moR>o amï´> Amnbm gh¶moJ XoÊ¶mg V¶ma Pmbo

hmoVo.

‘mÌ VwbZoZo nm{hbo Va H«$sS>m joÌ ¶mV WmoS>o

‘mJoM am[hbo hmoVo. ImgH$ê$Z ̂ maVmV ¶m {df¶mH$S>o

¶mo½¶ Vo bj nwa{dë¶m OmV ZìhVo Ago bjmV ¶oV

hmoVo.  H$maU H«$sS>oVrb ‘{hbm§Mm gh^mJ Oar dmT>bm

Var Ë¶m§Mm ñVa dmT>{dÊ¶mMr Amdí¶H$Vm d ¶mo½¶

{VV³¶m ¶moOZm d bj gaH$ma d Ë¶mM~amo~a g‘mOmMo

ZìhVo.  H«$sS>m joÌ nm{hbo Va ~è¶mM Jmoï>rV AOyZhr

ór-nwéf ‘V^oX H$oë¶m OmV hmoVm.  ‘J Vo H«$sS>m

Am¶moOZ, nwañH$ma dm ñnYm© H$m Zgmo àË¶oH$ ~m~VrV

‘{hbm IoimSy>§Zm Xþæ¶‘ ñWmZ {‘iV hmoVo.  àgma

‘mÜ¶‘m§Mo XoIrb Amdí¶H$ {VVHo$ bj ‘{hbm

IoimSy>§H$S>o ZmhrM Ago åhUm¶bm haH$V Zmhr.

Am§Vamï´>r¶ ñVamdaMo CXmhaU KoVë¶mg

~aoMXm Q>o{Zg ñnYmª‘Ü¶o ‘{hbm IoimSy>§À¶m gm‘Ý¶m§Mr

doi d ñWmZ ~Xb{dÊ¶mV Ambo. Vo Ho$di nwéf

JQ>mVrb gm‘Zo àgmXa‘mÜ¶‘m§Zr {ZpíMV Ho$bobm d

gw¶mo½¶ doir ìhmdoV åhUyZM. Amnë¶m XoemV Iob

àm{YH$aU ‘Ü¶o IoimSy>§gmR>r ̂ anya Mm§Jë¶m ¶moOZm

AmhoV nU Xþ:ImMr ~m~ Aer H$s Ë¶mV Hw$R>brM

¶moOZm ’$º$ ‘{hbm§gmR>r Zmhr. ‘hmamḯ> gaH$maOdi

‘{hbm IoimSy>§gmR>r doJio Ago ~OoQ> Zmhr. hr

emoH$m§{VH$mM åhUmdr bmJob. ‘mÌ BVa XoemV

{Xdg|{Xdg ‘{hbm IoimSy>§H$S>o nwaonya d OmñV bj

nwa{dë¶m OmV Amho. Ë¶mMà‘mUo Ë¶m§À¶mgmR>r doJio

~OoQ> d A{V[aº$ gw{dYm§ XoIrb nwa{dë¶m OmV

AmhoV.

g§em oYZH$VuÀ¶m AZw^dmdê$Z Ago

{ZXe©Zmg Ambo H$s, {Xdg|{Xdg ‘{hbm IoimSy>§Mm

gh^mJ hm H$‘rM hmoVm§Zm {XgVmo Amho H$maU g‘mO

d gaH$ma ¶m XmoKm§Mohr Ë¶m§À¶mH$S>o nwaogo bj Zmhr.

CXm. ZwH$Ë¶mM {X„rV Pmboë¶m amÁ¶ ‘{hbm ~w{Õ~i

ñnY}À¶m {ZdS> MmMUrV ’$º$ 2 ‘{hbm§MmM gh^mJ



hmoVm. H$mhr dfm©nydu ‘hmamï´>mV ‘{hbm IoimSy>§gmR>r

H«$sS>m CËgdmMo Am¶moOZ H$aÊ¶mV ¶oV hmoVo. nU

ZdrZ H«$sS>m gh^mJ dmT>{dÊ¶mgmR>r ¶moOZo A§VJ©V

ñWbm§V[aV ‘{hbm IoimSy>§H$S>o nwÝhm EH$Xm Xþb©j

Ho$ë¶mMo {XgVo.

^maVmV ‘{hbm IoimS y > §Zm I oimV

gh^mJmgmR>r ̂ anya g§Kf© H$amdm bmJVmo.  Ë¶m§À¶mgmR>r

Vr EH$ VmaodaMr H$gaVM Amho. Ë¶m§À¶m EH$m ~mOyZo

g‘mOmMm d Ë¶m§À¶m IoimàVr ZH$amË‘H$ Ñï>rH$moU

AgVmo Va Xþgè¶m ~mOyZo Ag‘mZVoMr dmJUyH$ d

Agw{dYm AgVmV. Oa H$mhr ‘{hbm b¾ d

~mi§nUmZ§Vahr Amnbm Ioi gwê$ R>odV AgVrb Va

Ë¶mMo à‘wI H$maU Ë¶m§Mo nVr ho ñdV: IoimSy> d

Ë¶m§Mo àmoËgmhZ ho hmo¶.  Amnë¶m XoemV ¶mMr ~arM

CXmhaUo AmhoV.  ñàtQ>a OmoS>no-arVy A~«mh‘ d

gwZb Amo. em¶Zr {dëgZ d nVr ìhrbgZ, ~°S>q‘Q>Z

IoieSy> -‘Yw‘rVm ~rï> d {dH«$‘ qgJ, ~w{Õ~i

IoimSy>- à{dU Am{U ^m½¶lr, AZwn‘m JmoIbo d

aKwZ§XZ JmoIbo, hm°H$s- gwaOrVqgJ d M§Mb a§Ydm,
A°Wbo{Q>³g A§Ow d ~m°~r Om°O© ¶m§À¶mgmaIo AmUIr
H$mhr nwéf IoimSy> AmhoV Á¶m§Zr ór IoimSy>§Mo ‘hÎd
g‘OyZ Ë¶m§Zm A{YH$ àmoËgm{hV Ho$bo.

AmaVr nwZßnm ¶m§Mo nmbH$ ho CËH¥$ï> XOm©Mo
amï´>r¶ IoimSy> AgyZ Ë¶m§Mo ‘{hbm H«$sS>o~Ôb ‘V
{dMmabo AgVm, nwê$fm§À¶m Ioimbm Amnë¶m XoemV
OmñV ‘hÎd {Xbo OmVo ‘mÌ ‘{hbm§À¶m IoimH$S>o

Ë¶m§À¶mnojm AY}XoIrb ‘hÎd {Xë¶m OmV Zmhr. H$maU
Iao Va Am§Vamï´>r¶ ñVamda ̂ anya Ioim§Mo Am¶moOZ
‘{hbm§gmR>r Ho$ë¶m OmVo ‘mÌ H$moUr àm¶moOH$ g‘moa
¶oV Zgë¶mZo ‘{hbm IoimSy> Ë¶mnmgyZ d§{MV amhVmV.
hm Ñ{ï>H$moZ ~Xbmd¶Mm Agob Va ¶mda Am{’«$H$m,
A‘o[aH$m, ’«$mÝg, ¶wJm§S>m, O‘©Zr, Mm¶Zm, B§½bS> ¶m
Xoem§à‘mUo Amnë¶m XoemVhr ¶m {df¶mH$S>o A{YH$
bj XoD$Z Ë¶mda AÜ¶¶Z H$aUo JaOoMo Amho.
OoUoH$ê$Z ór-nwê$f g‘mZVm Xar Xÿa H$aU²¶mg
‘XV hmoB©b.

gr.gr. H$m°dob ¶m§À¶m ‘Vo '' emar[aH$ {ejU
hr EH$ gm‘m{OH$ à{H«$¶m Amho.  ñZm¶wdY©H$ hmbMmbr
d gm§{KH$ IoimVyZ ì¶º$sÀ¶m dV©UwH$sV ~Xb KS>dyZ
AmUbm OmVmo Ë¶mg emar[aH$ {ejU åhUVmV.

em[a[aH$ {ejUmMo CÔoe d Ü¶o¶ nmhVm Ë¶mV
EH$ ‘hÎdnyU© KQ>H$ åhUOo emar[aH$ d ‘mZ{gH$
{dH$mgm~amo~aM ì¶º$sMm gm‘m{OH$ {dH$mg H$aUo hmo¶.

g‘mO åhQ>bm Va ór d nwéf ¶m XmoÝhr
KQ>H$m§Mm Ë¶mV g‘mdoe AmbmM Am{U ^maVr¶
g§{dYmZmMm Aä¶mg Ho$bm Va Ago bjmV ¶oB©b H$s
^maVr¶ g§{dYmZmV ór d nwéf ¶m§Zm g‘mZ h¸$ d
g‘mZ ‘hÎd àXmZ H$aÊ¶mV Ambo Amho. hm Ë¶m
H$mimVrb Wmoa nwéfm§Mm XyaÑï>rH$moZM åhUmdm bmJob
H$s Á¶m§Zr Oa XoemV ór d nwê$f gma»¶m H$gmoQ>rZo
Im§Úmbm Im§Xm bmdyZ àË¶oH$ joÌmV H$m¶© H$aVrb
VaM XoemÀ¶m ¶eñdrVoMm d àJVrMm ‘mJ© ‘moH$im
hmoB©b ho AmoiIbo.

****
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Abstract:

                 Salvadora persica L belongs to
family Salvadoraceae. The present study is
based on anatomical investigation of
vegetative parts like stem and leaf. Both leaf
and stem show excess deposition of cuticle
and papillae. Presence of extra large
vessels in stem with interxylery phloem is
an unique feature of this plant. On the basis
of these characters it can be said that the
plant has a tendency towards xeric
conditions.
Keywords: Salvadora persica L, stem and
leaf anatomy, papillae, interxylery phloem.
Introduction:

                Salvadoraceae belongs to order
Brassicales. It comprises of 3 genera
(Azima,  Dobera, Salvadora) including 12
species. Out of which Salvadora

Comprises of  five species, includingS.

australis, S. oleiodes and S. persica. It is
native to the Middle East. Out of the five
species of Salvadora, two species i.e.,
Salvadora persica L and Salvadora

oleiodes Decne are available inIndia
(Purkayastha 1985). Salvadora persica L
commonly known as the “Miswak” tree. It is
a small tree or shrub and xerophytic in
nature. Salvadora persica is commonly
used as medicinal
plant by global Muslim community (Sher et

al., 2010).
Gamble (1922) described gross

features of these species in brief. Metcalfe
and Chalk (1950) summarized microscopic

Leaf and Stem anatomy
of Salvadora persica L.

Isha S. Nagwanshi
Shri Shivaji College, Akola

features at the generic level. Den Outer and
Van Veenendaal (1981) described wood
and bark anatomy of Azima tetracantha.
Carlquist (2002) provided some detail of
wood and bark anatomy of the family.
Saxena and Gupta (2004) reported
perforated ray cells in Salvadoraceae.
Further in 2005 they correlated Brassicales
with Celastrales on the basis of perforated
ray cells.
               The systematic anatomy is mainly
aimed towards relating structure particularly
of vegetative organs, to taxonomic
classification of the plants in which the
characters are exemplified. Accurate
microscopical and macroscopical
descriptions of medicinal plants must be
carried out to maintain standards of safety
and quality and to authenticate the crude
drug materials properly. Most of the drugs
that are extracted from leaves, barks, roots
and rhizomes may be difficult to identify from
their macroscopical appearance only; they
must be complemented by microscopical
characterization.

The microscopical features of

S. persica were studied to investigate
anatomical diagnostic features which might
prove helpful to its correct identification and
taxonomic position.
Material and methods:

                        The plant selected for the
study is Salvadora persica. The plant was
collected from Ugwa village, District Akola
which is located in north of Maharashtra



(India). Plant was identified taxonomically by
local taxonomist and with the help of flora of
Akola district (Kamble and Pradhan, 1988),
flora of Marathwada (Naik, 1998) and flora
of Maharashtra (Singh and Kartikeyan,
2000).
 Preparation of Double Stained

permanent slide:

For the detail anatomical
study, the double stained permanent slides
of stem, leaf and petiole of the plant material
under study were prepared by routine
laboratory technique. Fresh plant material
was used for preparing permanent slides.
After staining, the details were observed
under microscope.
Results and Discussion:

             While carrying out the stem anatomy,
in the epidermal surface were found
prolongation of epidermal layers at frequent
interval. These are named as papillae are
meant for water storing purposes also
known as water storing vesicles. These
papillae collect the light which is later on
received by specialized light receptors and
used for physiological reactions.    The stem
Xylem (Primary as well as secondary)
shows large sized vessels. It is not a large
tree but just a shrub still has large sized
vessels a question arises about their
presence and role either in the physiology
of plants or phylogenetical expressions.

Fig. 1 T. S. of Young Stem showing

papillae

               Presence of included or interxylery
phloem in the secondary wood is a common
and interesting feature generally such
phloem is found in lianers (Woody twinners)
in the plants of families Asclepediaceae,
Apocynaceae, etc. This plant in habit is a
shrub with some extent having drooping
branches. Presence of such included or
interxylery phloem creates a doubt in the
mind of anatomists and ecologists about its
presence. Such anamolous interxylery
phloem in the wood is adaptive or non-
adaptive type of anomaly or having any
physiological significance. Its presence
mostly may be due to drooping branches
which hang downwards and hanging  require
flexibility and this may be provided by the
formation of interxylery phloem. If it is true
then no doubt it becomes physiological
adaptive anamoly.
                  Presence of interxylery phloem is
also reported in the normal main trunk and
then its presence creates a doubt about its
adaptive anamoly.

Fig. 2 T. S. of Old Stem showing

interxylery phloem

                  In the leaf, comparatively a very
thick cuticle and palisade parenchyma on
both surfaces below and above the
epidermal surfaces is a point of interest. In
mesophytes, the cuticle is of a normal
thickness and palisade parenchyma is
present only below the upper epidermis.



Fig. 3 T. S. of Leaf of Salvadora persica

                   The above mentioned two
characters are found in xerophytes. Thus this
plant showing a tendency, towards a xeric
habitat and its conformation can be carried
out because of the thick and fleshy leaves.
In the stem large sized vessels may be due
to the tendancy of this plant towards xeric
habitat.
Conclusion:

                  The plant has ethic importance
and also shows some interesting anatomical
features. Thus the study is important both
ethnobotanically and anatomically.
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Phytochemical investigation and antifungal activity

of Salvadora persica L- A  medicinally

important plant from Akola Region.
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Abstract:
Salvadora persica L is a medicinally
important plant of family Salvadoraceae.
Plant is known for various medicinal
properties like tonic, diuretic, analgesic,
anthelmintic and astringent. This plant used
by local tribal communities as
ethnomedicine to cure tooth ache. The
present attempt deals with study of
preliminary phytochemical investigation and
antifungal activity of this plant. The result
revealed that Salvadora persica L becomes
source of major phytochemicals like
alkaloids, reducing sugars, saponin, tannin,
flavonoids and steroids. The plant extract
also showed significant antifungal activity.
The availability of phytochemicals can be
correlated with its antifungal activity and
medicinal potential.
Key words: Salvadora persica L,
Phytochemical, antifungal activity and
ethnomedicine.
Introduction:
               India harbours about 427 tribal
communities, all differing in their social and
cultural traditions. Each one of them had
their own systems of traditional health care.
But, this indigenous knowledge is on the
verge of extinction in many tribes. This must
have to extract and use for the benefit of
human society. According to the study from
U.S., 60-70% patients living in rural areas
all over the world are dependent on herbal
medicines for their day to day diseases
(WHO, 2000 and Singh, 2008). Discovering
a plant based drug includes search of

medicinal plant, identification of its
phytochemical composition and evaluation
of its related activities. Thus, phytochemistry
becomes an essential part of drug discovery.
A lot of researches have been done to
investigate the phytochemical constitution of
numerous medicinal plants worldwide.
                      The use of plant extract and
phytochemicals both with known
antimicrobial properties can be of great
significance in the treatment of various
ailments. In the last few years, a number of
studies have been conducted in different
countries to prove the medicinal efficacy of
plants (Almagboul et al., 1985; Artizzu et al.,
1995; Ikram and Inamul, 1984; Izzo et al.,
1995; Kubo et al., 1993 and Sousa et al.,
1991).

Salvadora is a genus of tree
or shrub in the plant family Salvadoraceae.
There are five species, including Salvadora
australis, S. oleiodes and S. persica. It is
native to the Middle East. Out of the five
species of Salvadora, two species i.e.,
Salvadora persica and S. oleiodes are
available in India. Salvadora persica L,
commonly known as the Miswak tree, found
in Savannah from northwestern India to
Africa. Salvadora persica is commonly
used medicinal plant by global Muslim
communities (Sher et al., 2010). Traditional
literature had reported number of uses of
this plant however very few studies were
found on the preliminary phytochemical
investigation of it. Therefore, the present
work was planned for preliminary



phytochemical investigation and antifungal
activity of Salvadora persica L.
Material and method:
               The plant selected for the study is
Salvadora persica. The plant was collected
from Ugwa in Akola district which is located
in north of Maharashtra (India). Plant was
identified taxonomically by local taxonomist
and with the help of flora of Akola district
(Kamble and Pradhan, 1988), flora of
Marathwada (Naik, 1998) and flora of
Maharashtra (Singh and Kartikeyan, 2000).
The plant materials were washed thoroughly
and dried in shade. The shade dried
material are then powdered and the powder
used for phytochemical analysis in different
solvents (Aqueous, Ethanol and Acetone).
The extracts were analyzed for the presence
of alkaloids, terpenoids, reducing sugars,
saponins, tannins, Flavonoids, steroids and
cardiac glycosides (Harborne, 1973;
Sofowora, 2000 and Krishnaiah et al.,
2009).
Antifungal assay:
            The antifungal activity of the sterile
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) extract of the
stem was determined by borer well diffusion
method. Briefly, 104 spores/ml of fungi were
spread on petri plates containing Potato
Dextrose Agar (PDA) medium (50 ml media/
plate). Small stainless steel sterile borer
having diameter 6mm was used. Hole was
made in the medium using this sterile borer.
For experiment 1ml of stem extract was filled
in the hole with the help of dropper. The plate
was incubated at 30°C for 48 h. Antifungal
activity was assessed by measuring the
diameter (mm) of the zone of inhibition.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:

The plant so called is selected for
present study because of it is mostly used
against the tooth ache and mouth disease in
most of the Arabian countries. From the
powder of stem and leaf a popular tooth paste
“Miswak” is available in the market.

The preliminary phytochemical
studies were carried out in the solvents
like water, ethanol and acetone (table no-
1). In the aqueous solvent when the
extracts were studied the tests were
positive for alkaloids, reducing sugars,
saponins, tannins, flavonoids and cardiac
glycosides whereas the tests were
negative for steroids and terpenoids. In
the ethanol extract all the above were
positive except terpenoids whereas in the
acetone extract there were no terpenoids,
reducing sugars and cardiac glycosides.
From the above result it was clear that the
stem bark is rich in alkaloids, reducing
sugars, saponin, tannin and flavonoids.
The literature available so far reveals that
the bark has a good potential against
toothache diseases caused due to
bacteria. These bacteria ultimately lead to
the dangerous disease Piarhhoea, which
weakens the gums enamel resulting in a
very bad smell in the mouth and decaying
of teeth.

From the above studies it
becomes clear that the chemicals present
in the bark like flavonoids, steroids,
alkaloids, saponins may be responsible
for curing this disease.
The stem bark powder was also tested for
antifungal activity against a fungal
organism Aspergillus niger. The zone of
inhibition was found to be 12 mm diameter
which indicates presence of antifungal
activity in Salvadora persica.
Conclusion:
From the above studies it becomes clear
that the chemicals present in the bark like
flavonoids, steroids, alkaloids, saponins
may be responsible for medicinal property
of Salvadora persica. Therefore, it is a
prime need for the microbiologists and
phytochemists to carry out the detailed
studies of bark powder for discovery of
novel herbal drug.



Table no-1: Preliminary phytochemical analysis of Salvadora persica L

Sr. Phytochemicals Salvadora persica

No. Aqueous Ethanol Acetone

1 Alkaloids + + +

2 Terpenoids - - -

3 Reducing Sugars + + -

4 Saponins + + +

5 Tannins + + +

6 Flavonoids + + +

7 Cardiac glycosides + + -

8 Steroids - + +

[(+) – present, (-) – absent]
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HkkjrkP;kp uOgs rj txkP;k
jktdh; vkf.k lkaLd`frd udk’kkoj egkjk"Vªkyk
>Gdfo.;kph dkefxjh lkrokgu jkt?kjk.;kus dsyh
gksrh- ;k ?kjk.;kus toGtoG 450 o"kZ lkrokgukaP;k
>saM~;k[kkyh ,d= >kysY;k egkjk"Vªh; ukxfjdkauh
HkkjrkP;k bfrgklkoj vkiY;k drZ̀Rokpk Blk meVrk
Bsoyk vkf.k fo’ks"k Eg.kts egkjk"Vªkph tM.k?kM.k
lkrokgu dkGkrp >kyh vkf.k lkrokgu ;qx Eg.kts
egkjk"Vªkyk LFkS;Z fnys- lkrokgukapk dky[kaM Eg.kts
egkjk"VªkP;k lkaLd`frd thoukpk vkjaHk gks; vkf.k
;k lkaLd`frd  thoukph lq#okr xksnkojh ifjljkrp
>kyh- R;keqGs R;kaps xksnkojhyojhy izse izdV >kysys
vkgs vkf.k xksnkojhykp ;sFks nf{k.k xaxk EgVys tkrs-
fo’ks"k Eg.kts lkrokgu jktoVhps [kkl oSf’k"V~;s
Eg.kts R;kaps xksnkojh ifjljkoj vkf.k izkd̀r Hkk"ksojhy
izse gs gksrs-

lkrokgu dkGkr tkrhO;oLFkk gh
rRdkyhu jpuspk eksBk vk/kkjLraHk cuysyh gksrh-
R;keqGs lkekftd #<h] ijaijk] /keZJn~/kk vkf.k
lkekftd vkpkj gs ?kVd ,desdka’kh brds ,d#i
>kys gksrs dh] ;k lkP;krp lkekftd izxrh rRdkyhu
lektkr ’kD; >kysyh gksrh- f’kok; lektkrhy ,[kk|k
xfjckus tj xqUgk dsyk vlsy rj R;kyk xqUgsxkjhph
f’k{kk lqn~/kk tkrhP;k vk/kkjkoj ns.;kr ;sr gksrh-
ijarq ;k tkrhrhy gs nks"k dk<wu Vkd.;kps dk;Z
ckSn~/k o tSu /keZ ;kauh tkrh;rk u"V dj.;kpk
iz;Ru  dsyk- ijarq ;k tkrhrhy gs nks"k dk<wu
Vkd.;kps dk;Z ckSn~/k o tSu /keZ ;kauh tkrh;rk
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lkrokgudkyhu fL=;kaphlkrokgudkyhu fL=;kaphlkrokgudkyhu fL=;kaphlkrokgudkyhu fL=;kaphlkrokgudkyhu fL=;kaph

lkekftd fLFkrhlkekftd fLFkrhlkekftd fLFkrhlkekftd fLFkrhlkekftd fLFkrh

u"V dj.;kpk iz;Ru dsyk- ijarq tkrh;rspk izHkko
vlk dkgh deh gksow ’kdyk ukgh- ifj.kkeh tkrh;rsps
fln~/kk arkyk vuqdwy v’khp lkekftd /kkj.kk
Le`rhdkjkauh vaeykr vk.kyh o tkrh;rsps ,d izdkjs
leFkZup dsysys fnlys- euqLe`rhoj vk/kkjhr
lkrokgudkyhu lekt jpuk gksrh- lkrokgudkyhu
lekt o.kZO;oLFksoj vk/kkfjr gksrk- R;kp vk;kZaps
czkg~e.k] {kf=; vkf.k oS’; vls rhu o.kZ gksrs vkf.k
vk;sZRrjkapk ’kqnz o.kkZr lekos’k gksr vlkok- vkiLraHk]
/keZlq=kr mxz vkf.k pkaMky ;kapk vlk mYys[k vlY;kpk
fnlwu ;srks- lkrokgu lezkV Lor% czkg~e.k /kekZps
iqjLdrsZ gksrs- lkrokgukauh oSfnd /kekZl vkJ; fnyk
gksrk- gs ukxfudsP;k tqUuj ;sFkhy f’kykys[kko#u
vkf.k xkSreh cyJhP;k ukf’kd ;sFkhy f’kykys[kko#u
fnlwu ;srs- lkrokgu dkGkr czkg~e.kkaps egRRo
ok<Y;keqGs ewrhZ iwtk yksdfiz; cuY;kps fnlwu ;srs-
;k dkGkr pkrqo.kZ O;oLFksr {kf=;kauk vR;ar egRRokps
LFkku ns.;kr vkys gksrs-  R;kps egRRokps dk;Z Eg.kts
’kL=xzg.k vkf.k iztkj{k.k gh gksrh- {kf=;kuarj
lektkr oS’;kauk egRRokps LFkku gksrs- xksnkojh
dkBpk ifjlj vkfFkZdn`"V~;k laiUu vlY;keqGs gk
ifjlj vkfFkZd vkf.k O;kikjfo"k;dP;k pGoGhlkBh
izkphu dkGkiklwu izfln~/k vkgs- R;keqGs izLFkkfir
lektjpusr oS’;kauk egRRokps LFkku vlY;kps fnlwu
;srs-

pkrqo.kZ O;oLFksr pkSFkk o.kZ ’kqnzkapk
gksrk- R;kaps izeq[k dk;Z lokZaph lsok dj.ks gs gksrs- ;k
o.kkZps yksd fofo/k /ka|kr xq.kdkjh gksrs vkf.k ts Kku



czkg~e.k xq#iklwu feG.kkj ukgh rs fL=;k o brj
o.kkZiklwu feGokos] vls vkiLraHk lkaxrks- vafre
?kVd gk ’kqnz vlY;keqGs ’kqnzkauh vkiY;k xq.kkeqGs
ekukps LFkku izkIr dsY;kps fnlwu ;srs-

lkrokgu dkGkr lksGk laLdkjkauk
vR;ar egRRokps LFkku gksrs- R;kr fookg in~/krh
egRRokph letyh xsyh- ;k dkGkr fookgkps vkB
izdkj gksrs- czkg~e] nSo] vk"kZ] iztkiR;] vklqj] xka/koZ]
jk{kl vkf.k iS’kkp gs fookgkps izdkj vkgsr- ;kiSdh
lq#okrhps pkj izdkj vR;ar egRRokps gksrs- jk{kl
vkf.k iS’kkp fookg fua| letY;k tkr gksrs- fookg
o/kw&ojkauh vkiY;k laerhus djkok v’kh lektekU;rk
vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs-

lkrokgu dkGkr iqufoZokgkph in~/
kr vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- ’kD;rksoj nqljk fookg
fnjk’khp djkok vlk vkxzg vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs-
i z kp hu dkGki kl wu cg qi Ruh Ro g h i z F k k
jkt?kjk.;kaiqjrhp e;kZfnr vlkoh- lkekU;r% lkekU;
yksd ,d fookg djhr vlr- fo’ks"k Eg.kts vkiyk
oa’k ok<fo.;klkBh dkgh yksd nqljk fookg ns[khy
djhr- R;ke/;s ikjykSfdd dY;k.kkph Hkkouk vls-
oa/; fadaok vktkjh vlysyh L=h vkiY;k irhyk nqljk
fookg dj.;kl Hkkx ikMr vls] vlk mYys[k
okRlk;ukP;k dkelq=kr vkysyk vkgs-

lkrokgu dkGkr la;qDr dqVqac in~/
krh vfLrRokr gksrh vkf.k ofMykaP;k erkyk egRo
vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- lkrokgu dkGkrhy ,d= dqVqackr
vkiY;k irhcjkscj iRuhykgh egRokps LFkku gksrs-
dkUgsjh vkf.k ukf’kd ;sFkhy ys.;karhy ,dk nku
ns.kkÚ;kus /keZnk;kps iq.; Lor%lkBh rj ?ksrys vkgsp
i.k dqVqackrhy vkbZ] oMhy] iRuh] HkkÅ] cfg.k] iq=
vkf.k dU;k g~;kaP;klkBhgh jk[kwu Bsoys vkgs-

lkrokgudkGkr fL=;kauk osnkH;kl
ukdkj.;kr vkyk gksrk- miu;u gk fo/kh vfLrRokr

gksrk- eqykaps miu;ukcjkscj eqyhaP;k miu;ukyk
lqn~/kk ekU;rk gksrh- eqyhapk miu;u fo/kh gk o;kP;k
vkBO;k o"khZ dj.;kr ;sr vls- ek= uarjP;k dkGkr
miu;ukps o; deh >kY;kus o; eqyhP;k fookg
;ksX; ekuY;k tkow ykxys- R;keqqGs miu;ukuarj
osnkH;klkph la/kh u feGrkp yXu gksr vls- R;keqGs
oSfnd ea= gs QDr fookg gksrkukp fL=P;k dkukoj
iMr vlr- fL=;kalkBh fookgkiqjrkp oSfnd ea=kapk
laca/k e;kZfnr jkfgyk-

lkrokgudkyhu fL=;kauk l.k
lekjaHk vlyk Eg.kts uV.;k eqjM.;kpk Qkj vkuan
okVr vls vkf.k l.k lekjaHk vlys Eg.kts
R;kfufeRrkus dkgh [kkl fofo/k izdkjps lekjksggh
vk;ksftr djhr vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- fBdfBdk.kP;k
f’kYikd`rho#u lkrokgudkGkrhy L=h&iq#"kkauh
ds’kHkq"kk] os’kHkq"kk d’kh gksrh vkf.k vyadkj dks.krs
okijr vlr ;kpk vankt ;srks- mR[kuukr feGkysY;k
iqjkO;kao#ugh R;k dkGkrhy thou in~/krh ojhy
ekfgrh feGrs- lksikjk] ukf’kd] iSB.k ;sFks mR[kuu
dsys vlrk R;k mR[kuukr fL=;kaph vyadkjkpk
[kftuk fun’kZukl vkyk-

lkrokgudkyhu lektkr lrhph
pky gksrh fdaok ukgh gs fuf’pri.ks lkaxrk ;sr
ukgh- R;k dkGkrhy ,dkgh ys[kkr lrh izFkspk mYys[k
vk<Gwu vkysyk fnlr ukgh- lkrokgudkyhu lekt
fL=;k iMnk in~/krhpk voyac djhr uOgR;k-
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